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~tontttt. 
A MISSIONARY MONTHLY. 

PtmLISIIED BY TIIE Ev ANGEL!CAL LuTnERAN SYNODICAL CONFERENCE OF NORTH ~1ERICA. 

R. A. BISCHOFF, Editor. 

E ulcrcd 11t the Pos t Onlcc nt St. Louis, Mo., :is accoud•clnas mnttc.r. 

Vol. XVI. St. Lou.is, Mo., January, 1894. No. l; 

"He Knows." 

I sec not a step before me, ns I tread the dnys of 
the ycnr, 

13ut the past Is still In Gocl's keeping, the future 
Flis mercy shall clcnr, 

And what looks dnrk in the distance mny brighten 
as I drnw nenr. 

M:y benrt shrinks back from trinls which the future 
may disclose, 

Yet I ne,•er hnd n sorrow but whnt the denr Lorti 
chose; 

So I send the coming tears back with the whispered 
word "Ile knows." 

Sdtcltd • 

• I - I 

The Precious Name. · 

Some years ago a native residing in a dis
tant p::irt of India had a trnct given to him, 
telling of Jesus and His grent love to sinners. 
The man was deeply interested in the story, 
and read it again noel again, until he was very 
anxious to know more about Jesus . . After 
thinking much about it, he determined to go 
to the nearest mission station and try to learn 
something more about this loving Saviour. 

At the close of a long and weary jour-ney, 
he came to the place where the missionary re
sided, ancl found him holding public worship. 
He clrew nenr to the group that surrounded 
the preacher, who wns giving outl1is text from 
1 Tim. I, 15: "This is n faithful saying, and 
worthy of nll acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners." \Vhen 
the missionary came to the word "Jesus," the 
Hindoo cried out with great joy, "Ah! that's 
the name! nh ! that's the name !-the pr~ 
ciotts nmne I" 

The longing of his heart was satisfied. He 
heard more about the Saviour. He clrnok in 
the glad tidings of the Gospel, noel received 
the -mcssnge of mercy, believed in the oam~ 
of Jesus, and was exceedingly happy. 

He soon went bnck to bis own part of the 
country, to mnke known the treasure he htrd 
found, ancl tell others of the preciousness of 
the name of Jesus. 

Those that have found joy and peace and 
happiness in the name of Jesus will make that 
name known to those that know it not and 
who therefore are '!ithout hope in \his wo~ld. 

Oh, how hopeless nre they! As the years 
pnss by, they nrc hastening to the grave noel 
to eternity and have no hope, for they know 
not the S:iviour. Therefore make known to 
them that precious nnme in which alone we 
have peace and hope and everlasting salvation. 

The Name of Jesus. 

not fear whnt another clay or another year 
may bring forth. The onme of Jesus will 
comfort him in the clnrk. clays of sorrow ; it 
will lighten up the valley of the shadow of 
death, so that he need fear no evil. Yes, be 
has nothing to fenr, even though death come. 
It is for him the gnte to eternal life. Precious 
nnme-the onme of Jesus! 

How precious is the name of J csus I Through 
nll the chaogi1fg scenes of our pilgrimage it 
comforts when no other will; even in death 
Jesus often is the _last name lisped by the dy
ing one, and causes a smile of joy e,•en :is life 
ebbs away. 

A Christian Hindoo was dying, and his 
heathen comrndcs came around him and tried 
to comfort him by reading from n heathen 
book; but Jie waved his hand, as much :is to 
say, "I don't want to hear it." Theo they 
told him to call on the heathen god Jugger
naut. l:Ic shook his hend, ns much ns to say, 
"I can't clo that." Theo tqey thought he 
perhaps wns too wenry to spenk, ancl they 
snid, "Now, if you can't _say 'Juggernaut' 
think of that god." He shook his bead ngaio, 
ns much ns lo sny, "No, no.'' Then they 
bent clown to his pillow and snid, "In what 
will you trust?" His face lighted up with joy 
ns he, rallying all his dying energies, cried 
out: "Jesus!" 

Yes, the name of Jesus is the most precious 
nnme ; for in thnt name we hnve s:ilvation. 
"You shall call His name Jesus," said the an
gel to Joseph, "for He shall snve His people 
from I.heir sins." JeSl!,S menos Saviour, nnd 
that name wns given to the Babe of Bethle
hem, because He is the Snviou~-He :ilone. 
Our gooci resolutions, :ind our own righteous
ness, nod our good works were not co.lied Je
sus; for they cno not save us. But He, the 
Son of God and l\Iary's Son, was called Je
sqs; "for He shall save His people from their 
sins." Without Him our life in this world 
would be but n journey to endless woe. "For 
there is none other name under heaven given 
among men, whereby . we must ,be saved," 
Acts 4, 12. But .by faith in His name the 
greatellt sinner may find sah;ation and make 
bi~ .life a jo.urney to endless bliss. He need 

"Jesus is the Name we treasure, 
N'nme beyond ,vhat words can tell; 
Name of gladness, Name of pleasure, 
Saving us from sin and l1ell." 

When to Prepare for Eternity. 

Ao old man used to say, 11 Be sure you 
prepnre to meet Goel the day before yon 
die." When asked, "how can we tell the dny 
of our death? ne replied, "It may be to-mor
row, therefoi:e prepnre to meet God to-day." 
Friend, are you prepared to meet Goel? Whnt 
will it profit you to gain the whole world and 
lose your precious soul? What? Nothing, 
surely nothing, a. thousnocl times nothing. 
Your soul is worth saving, for Jesus Christ 
died to save it; yes, shecl His life's blood to 
save your soul. How He must hnve loved you, 
ancl still He loves you, for His Word declares 
that "God commendeth His love toward us, 
in thnt whilst ,ve were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us.•~ . ··-··. 

God's Protection. 

He has kept and folded us from ten thousand 
ills when we clid not know it ; in the midst of 
our security we should hnve perished, every 
hour, but that ~e sheltered us "from the terror 
by night and from the arrow that Oieth by 
day"-from the powers of evil thnt walk in 
darkness, from snares of our· own evil will. 
He bas kept us even ngainRt ourselves, and 
snved us from our own undoing. Let us read: 
the traces of His band in all our ways, in all the 
e\'ents, the chances, changes of this troubled 
state. It is He that folds nnd feeds us, that 
makes us to go in and out-to be faint, or to 
find pasture-to lie down by the still waters, 
or to walk by the way that is parched and · 
desert. 

, ' 
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Comfort. 

Is the work dllftcult.i' 
Jesus directs the(!. 

Is the path daugcrous i' 
Jesus protects thee. 

Fear not, nud falter not.; 
Let tile word cheer thee : 

All through the coming years 
He will be near thee I 

the Chinese wish each other a prosperous year ; 
bu.t if they arc Christinos, they wish cncb olhcr 

How God Protected a Man in Danger. 

peace: that is, "Ping ang !" "The angel of the Lord encampcth around 
The Chinese New Ye:ir does not come, as nbo•~tthem thatfe:irHim :ind clelivercth tbe1n." 

ours does, on the first day of January, · but Often times the daily papers tell us of ho," 
about a month later. They count by the moon, strnngcly some one was protected from death. 
and sometimes the first moon comes in Feb- The world says, It just hnppened so. But we 
ruary. Christians s~y, God protected him. Just to

Just before New Year _is the busiest time in day I read an account of a wonderful escape 
the whole year. The streets arc so full of from death that shows God's protecting care 

0 u r Work. people coming and going, that it is almost im-· very plainly• 
--- possible for a sedan chair to pass, and the l\Ir. H. w:is hired to keep a sig nal station 

Our work for the year upon which we ha,•e noise is something dreadfui. E,•ery man seems along a certain rail-road. One evening ns be 
entered does not differ from the work of the to try to shout louder than any other man, :is started out for his night ' s work his wife bade 
past year. Each has bis appointed station all push forward with their loads on their him good-bye, and, as was her custom, said, 
and calling, in which he is to serve his fellow shoulders. The beggars :ire worse tb:m at any 11Gocf protect ybu." Just as he got near bis 
men with the gifts bestowed upon him by God. other time, nnd the shops are full of bright, watch house two men, who hacl a grudge 
He is to be faithful in this calling :ind thus pretty things to tempt the people who come ngai~st h!m, seized and g~gged hi•~• an_d, 
help to show forth the praises of Him ''"ho has t.liere to do their New Year's shopping. If-we lcadmg b1m qp thc· roacl a chstnncc, t.1ec! lum 
called him from darkness · to His marvelous are not very c~reful to lay in a supply from upon the track. An express train would soon 
light. But the mnin work to be done by every the market the clay before New Year's, we. pass, and crush him to death. 
Christian is mission work. He is to make the shall find we have not cuouah to eat in the While this w:is taking place , l\:Irs. H. , who 
Saviour's name known on earth and to bring first few dnys afterward. 

0 

was some distance away in their humble home, 
sinners to Him, that they may be saved with In the idol shops all of the idols look as began to feel very uneasy about her husband. 
an everlasting salvation. This is not to be briaht as fresh paint and gilding can make She tried to shnkc off her anxiety, but could 
treated as a secondary thing as so many do. the':n. At this tim•e the· old kitchen god is f0t do it. At last she said, "Something must 
Live to obey the Lord's command: "Go ye t:iken down, and early in the new year a new be wrong with my busbnnd, and I will go :incl 
into all the world, and preach the Gospel to one is put up. It is only a large sheet of paper .see." She hurried to the signal house, but 
every creature." The command is given to with an old man, an old woman, nod 3 cow, n he was not there. She called and called to 
every Christina, and therefore every Christi:in pig and some other anim:ils printed on it in him, but received no answer. She ran first 
is to take part in mission work. Having tound bright colors, nod is pasted 011 the wall over _one way, and· then another, but cou lcl see 
salvation in Jesus, the Christian bas no more the cooking furnace in every house where the nothing of him. Just then she heard the ex
iinportant, no greater work to do than to ·bring people arc not Qbristinns, but it is considered press train coming. Her husband was not 
others to the.same happiness. W~at an im- as necessary as a stovepipe in• an :American there to signal it. She ran and hoisted the 
p0Ftnnt, what a great work it_ is! Compared kitchen. The people offer incense lo it, and signal. Soon the train came in sight, but in
with this work other things of this life are but it superintends the kitchen affairs. stead of rushing by, it stopped. In her cx
trifting. They will in a little while pass away The first time we went to"Ku Liang we rented citcment, instead of hoist.in~ the signal that 
forever, but the soul, the soul of man must a room, and there was no place to cook, so meant-go on, she hoisted the one that mennt 
continue to exist for weal or for woe, while our lllndlord let us .build 11 range in his back ~ stop. - GQcl guided her band :incl caused her 
eternity endures. "Let him know that he porch. It was a new thing to have foreigners to hoist the •signnl that she did not intend 
which convertcth the sinner from the error of live on the mountain, and they were a lit.I.le to hoist. 
his way shall sa,·e a soul from death, and afraid;. so, to make everything safe, they The conductor jumped from the trnin and 
shall hide a multitude of sins," Jas. 5, 20. pasted 11 kitchen god up on the wall over our hastened to the signal house to see why the 
Therefore the Bible says, "He that winneth train bad been stopped. Here he found the range. 
1ouls is wise." Sometimes Chinese New Year comes on Sun- weeping woman, who told them tba~ she could 

In the new year we ought to be filled with day, and then we walk to Chin~ Sing Tong to not find her husband :inywhere. The train · 
new and greater·zenl for our mission work. church ; and it seems very strange, but yery· men got out their lanterns and began a sc:ircb. 
The pa99ing of the years reminds us that time ple~asantto see the shops and stoics all shut up. Up the road nshort distance they found l\lr. H. 
Is short and that ' 'the night cometh when no We meet people goina to make their calls and gagged and securely strapped to the track. 
man can work.,, Let us heed the solemn we see a few peanu~stands and grou~s of He was soon released. As he well. knew I.he 
words of the Bible: "Whatsoever thy hand · ' b d h ht people-sometimeslittlecbildren-busygam- bad men \Yho did t e dee , t. cy wcr~ cnug 
findeth to do, ·do" it wi th thy might; for there bliog near the doors of their houses. New _and punished as they deserved. 
ls no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor Year's would not be New Year's in China Lt1tl,. Cliild's Paper. 
wisdom in the ·grave, whit.her thou gocst." 

without g!'mbling. Especially during the Inst -
God bas spared us another year_ I.bat we•might pnrt of the year everybody has worked as hard 
live under Him and serve Him in tbe winning aa he could to get all the money he could to Trust. 
i>f sonls and in the spreading of His Kingdom. pay all the debts he could ; ao now he will be There wns once a father who toolc his three 
May He make us more earoest in our prayers , idle, and visit bis friends, and feast and cat children on a lake in the rowboat. The wnves 
more liberal io our gifts for mission work in 1 waterme on-seeds as Jong_ as he is able, to were rather high, and whenever the boat rocked 
~e year upon which we have entered. make things even. th t Id . f L"ttle 
C e woo er ones would cry out 10 ear. 1 

• II - II • F" k I 
New Year In China. 

".Pal nleng!" the first man says, and "Pai 
iilengl" the second man replies. This Is the 
lfew Year gr.eating in China, and la about the 

e as our "Happy New Year I" Sometimes 

... 

1rewor a be ong especiaJiy to New Year's Fanny, who was humming n song, would stop 
too._ L~st lt'ourt.h of July pap11 ordered a few with a startled look on her face and say, '' Papa, 
firewor~s f~~ us to Jet oil. ~he ma~ who made is I 'fraid ?" Her father w~uld say, "No, dar• 
th~m said, How hap~y these !ore,gners must ling; there i~ nothing to fear; papa will take 
be. They have one ~ew Year in the W!nter as .cnre'of you." Then Fanny would smile nnd 
we do, and anot!1er 10 the summer." sing on. She trusted her father. Let us thus 

H. L. l., in Heathen Woman•, Frknd. trust"our i;eavenly Father • 
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The Lost Child. 

One clay the Count von Sternnn went a hunt
ing. While in the woods a cry of distress from 
a cliff high above arrested bis attention. Look
ing up in Lhe direction from which tbc cry 
came, he saw, in an eagle's nest, a sweet little 
b!)Y, whom the bird of prey was just on the 
point of throwing Lo her young for food. The 

his beloved Otto in the eagle's nest, and had 
tnkcn him to himself, noel trentcd him as his 
own; and how, in spite of all his efforts, he 
could never gain any reliable information con
cerning bis parents. 

Pointing to Otto, be said: "Look, my good 
m:in ! thnt youth who brought you to me is 
your lost l\Inrtin ! " 

"I, too," said Lhe di tressed man, "about 
twenty years ngo, lost a darling son in a like 
manner. " Te were mowing in the meadows, 
and the child was asleep on the grass, when 

For :>. moment the happy faLhcr could not 
speak for joy ; then he begnn to weep out and 
cry: "Oh, my son!" 

Otto cried : "Oh, my father!" 
And cnch embraced the other heartily. They 

could not sufficiently thnnk :ind bless the good 
sight of Lbe lovely child 
moved the heart of the 
Count. He climbed the 
cliff as anxiously ns the 
most loving of fathers, 
and rescued Lhe child 
from the beak and talons 
of the bird. 

The Count afterwards 
educated the child, who 
was called Otto, in all 

useful and necessary 
knowledge, and, in re
turn, the boy gave his 
foster-fat.her a great deal 
of happiness, and grew 
up to be a promising 
youth. 

After some years the 
Count went with Otto to 
his country sent. There 
came one day a stranger 
to the Castle. He had 
recently lost his bumble 
cottage by a disastrous 
fire, together with ~II his 
other possessions, and 
was now obliged to ask 

be1p of benevolent 
people. · 

Otto, who at this time 
was feeding the fish in :>. 

pond in the garden, as 
soon as he saw the poorly
clad man, went up to him, 
and, speaking kindly to 

him, asked what be 
wanted. Upon bearing 
the poor man's sad tale, 
be assured him of his 
sympathy, and con

ducted him to the Count.· 
The Count was very 

gr:icious to the afflicted 
m:in, nod nfter encournging him by promising a powerful bird of prey, swooping suddenly 
help, ordered him to w:iit ,until he should re- clown, seized him abd new nwny." 
turn from bis study . . In the meanwhile the• The Count thought instnntly that perhnps 
poor man looked nbout him in the beautifully his Otto might be this man's child. He said 
furnished room, and discovered a picture which to him: "Do you know ~f no mark by wliich, 
represented the rescue of Otto from the eagle's if the chilc\ lives, you may identify him?'-' 
nest. The Count bad caused this picture to "Oh, yes," answered the man, "our little 
be painted in memory of that adventure ancl Martin h:id a motber-m:irk on bis right arm." 
bung in this room. The poor mnn ga~ed long Now, the Count bad already discovered such 
on this picture. Tears glistened in his ey.es. a mark on Otto's right arm, and the cl~tbes 

"Ob gracious si~ " said be, greatly excited, which Otto wore at the time of the rescue were 
when ~be Count c~me back into the room, identical with the description which the man 
"pray tell me what this picture represents?" gave. 

The Count then related bow he had found The Count could now doubt no longer. 

Goel who bad prepared 
for them Lhis g reat joy. 

The Count now desired 
to know the mother, and 
Otto's brothers and &is
ters. He sent his own 
coach for them, nod nfter 
:>. few days they nrrived 
at the castle. The hap
piness which both par
ents and children felt at 
meeting thus with their 
long lost Martin w:is in
describnble. 

The Count, when be 
hnd become satisfied of 
the poor m:in's honesty, 
mo.de ·him the propos:il 
th:it be should settle near 
there with his family, nnd 
g:ive him a nice fnrm for 
his own. 

Jacob, for th:it was 
the poor mnn's nnme, 
soon wns i~ comfortnhle 
circumstances; but Otto 
becnme :in active :ind 
noble man. He was es
teemed :ind beloved by 
all who knew him, and 
afterwards the Emperor, 
in consideration of tbe 
v:iluable services be had · 
rendered the country, 
raised him to the office 
and honor of Baron of 
Adlerheim. -

Frc,n• the German. .. -.. 
Blessing of Conflict. 

Conflict mukcs us live 
in the fear of God, walk 
circumspectly, pray with

out ceasing, grow in grace and in tbe knowl
edge of Christ, nncl learn to understand the • 
power of the Word. Therefore be not faint,. 
hearted, nor dismayed, but take such conflicts 
for a sure sign that thou hast a gracious God, 
since thou art being fnsbioned into the like
ness of His Son; and doubt not that thou be
longest to the great and glorious brotherhood 
of all the Saints, of whom St. Peter says, , 
"Resist the de\·il, steadfast in the faith, 
knowing that the same afflictions are accom
plished in your brethren which are i~ the 
world." Lutlurr. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. the <.'ireulntion of some sixty other Bible socie
ties, nnd the snles of t.he grent trnde Bible 

oun BOOK TABLE. 

D11 • .MARTIN LUT IIBR' S S AK~l :MT U CIIE Sc1mu·TEN. 
-TBE two missionnries sent out by the Lu- houses, :md the result shows nu incrensing Neunter Dnnd. Anslcgung des Neuen Testa-

thernn Wisconsin Synod to carry on mission demand for the Scriptures. ments. Coneorclial'nbllshlog llouse, St. Louis, 
work among the Indians of Arizona, nre nl- -Tu& t.rue missionary spirit was displayed Mo. Price SS.75; J>Ostagc paid. 
ready at work in their new field. l\Iay God by a brilliant Oxford student who was gi\'iog The new edition of Luther's Works, Issued by 
bless their labors among the Indians I When himself to the l\Iissionnry Society for African our Publishing House at St. Louis, lms secu1·ecl the 
praying for the success of mission work on sen•ice. His tut.or remonstrated. " You are attention and J>rnlse of Lutherans in all lnnds. This 
f · fi Id I t t f t. th· k !!Oin!! out to die in a year or t.wo. · It is mn. d- ninth volume hns been preJ)nred with great care aud 
oreign e S, e us no orge is wor • - - skill by .Prof. l:lopJ)e, the lenrncll editor. Among 

among the poor savages nt our doors. When ness." The young fellow (who dicl die after other exegetical writings or Luther on the books of 
the pious Chippewn chief, l\finnegeshig, re- being on the fielcl only 11 yenr) nnswered: "I the New Testament f t brings the great Reformer's 
turned from a visit to our eastern cities, bis think it is with Africnn missions ns with the powerful Commentary on the G:1l:1ti:1ns. 
peoplegnthered around him and snid, "Tell us building of a grent bridge. You know bow RKDEN, gehalten bel einer Vei·sammlung cler mit 
what of all that you saw was the most wonder- mnny stones ba,·c to be buried in the enrlh\ cler Missouri• ynocle verbunclenen Gemeinclen 
ful." After a long silence the Chippewn chief nil unseen, to be n foundation for the bridg~. Chlcng:os im ArL I_nsti~ute nm 3. September 18!l3. 
replied: "lfhen I "=as in the great churches If Christ wnnts me to be one of the unseen Conconlhl l'ul>lishlng House, St. Louis, l\fo. 
and heard the great organ, nod nu · the pnle stone~ lying in an African grave, I nm content; PrJce 15 ct~. • 
faces stood up and said, The Lord is in His certain as I nm that the final result will be • This Interesting pnmphlet contain~ the nddresiies 

. . . ,. delivered on the Luthemn Dny In Cl11cngo: 1) , vas 
1 holy temple, Jet all the cnrth keep silence; Chr1st1an Afr1c11. . . ist Lutherthum? Von l'rof. F . Pieper; 2) Epochs 
· I thought tbnt the pnle faces bad hn<l this re- -AFGUAXISTAN ~ns six millions of po1~ - or Luthernnlsm In America. Dy Prof. A. Gm<:bner; 

· Jigion four hund.red yenrs and did not give it lation nod no missionary; India; one mission- 3 ) Wir liuben unser Land uncl nuch nus cliesem 
to us, and now it is lnte. This is the most ary to t.wo hundred and seventy-five thou- Grund lleben wir unsere Gemeincleschuleu. Von 
wonderful thing I saw." And the people snid, sand · P ersia one to three hundred thousand· PnSCor H. Snucr ; •l) A free Church in n free State. 
"This is indeed wonderful l" Tbib;t , one t~ two million. If forty thousand =B=y=I='r=o=f·=~ A=. C=·=ru=l=I.============ 

-LET us do our part faithfully and cner- missionaries were sent to India I.here would 
getically, but trust wholly in the Lord for re- st.ill be only one to every fifty .thousnn~. 
suits. When l\Iorrison set forth for China in -Som: of the. prnyers of the South Sen. 
1807 he was compelled to t.rn.,,eJ from Engfand Islanders in their childish simplicity nnd touch
tJia New York. After bis final arrangements ing originality arc very edifying. One runs 
for the ,,oyage bad been mnde in this city with thus:·- "Grant, 0 Lord, that the good words 
the vessel owner, the latter wheeled around that we hnve henrd may not be like our fine 
lrom his desk and said; with a smile of su- Sunday garments, which we SOOD take off and 
perior sagacity, "So, Mr. Morrison, you really put by in a box till the next Sunday comes. 
expect thnt you will make an impression on But let this truth he like the tntt.oojng on our 
the idolatry of the great Chinese Empire?" bodies; ineffaceable t ill dentb." M:my who 

i "No, sir," replied with emphasis this pioneer nre not So"Uth Sen I slanders need the same 
mission:iry to the Middle Kingdom, with its simple directness in prnycr, and likowise to 
hundreds of millions, then utterly closed pray that their religion mny not be a matter 

J against all foreigners, "no, sir; but -I expect of "fine Sunday garments.•• 
tba.t God will!" -"How do•you get such beautiful sheep ?' 1' 

- TDAT Christianity, even where it is im- wns a question put ton former. "I tnke cnre\ 
perfectly receh•ed, is having 11. powerful and of the Jambs," was the reply. There is n word , 
beneficent influence in Central Africa is seen for pnstors·io that reply. "If I were lo repent 
fn an incident .which recently occurred in my ministry," snid no aged pastor, "I would 
Uganda, where the king wns holding court give my chief attention to the young." 

Emngelicnl Lnthernn Colored Churches, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTD. ST. J.>, \ UL'S CIIAl'EL. 
113 ,\nncllc Slr., bcLwcen Clnlllol'no nnd Dlrblgny. 

Dh·lnc ~en•iccs nL JO o'clock Sundny morning and ot 'I¾ 
o'clock Wcdncsdny c,·culng. 

Sunday School from 9 to 10½ , 

EV. LUTII. MT. ZIO~ cmmou. 
Cor. l'rnnklln ond Thnllll Stl'II. 

Divine sc.rvlccs nt 1½ Sundny c,·onlng nnd nt i½ Thur•• 
d:1y CTCnlng. 

Snnduy School mccls nt 9 o'clock. 
Adult cnlcchumcn class meets nt 7½ Tuesdny C\'onlng. 

1,'. LANKENA0, Mlssloonry. 

E V. LUTII. TIU);JTY CIIURCU. 
Zimplc SIT. , between Monroe nnd J;eonldns. 

0AIIROLLTON. 
· Dh•lno scrriccs nt 3 o'clock Sundny nflcrnoon nnd 'I¾ 

o'clock Wcdncsduy c,·cning. 
Sunday School nt 9 o'clock. 

JW . LUTfl. DETlILEllEM CHAPEL. 
Cor. \\'nshington A\'cnuc nnd Dryndes Str. 

Dh•lnc sen-ices nL 7½ o'clock· Snndny evening and nt 7X 
. o'clock 1'hur~dny o,•cnlng. 

Suudny School ut !I o'clock. 
AUG, DunODORF, MISSIONARY. 

Ernng. Lulll. St . P1111Ps Church. and 11 c!Be involving a breach of the lnw was -A CLEJtGnrAN observing a poor mnn by 
on trial. The kin'g gave sentence that the the road br~nking stones, and fneeling to get Cor. Rori: 4· 12th Sin., WIit Rork, Ark. • 

. Oh-Inc scn·lcc Sundnv nflernoon at 3½ o'clock. 
offender should pay as 11. fine so many cnttle at his work better, made the remnrk: "Ab, Sond:ay Schoolnt1o o'c1ock . . 

b C • • Catcchumco cfass mcc1s .from 7.llO to 8.30 \Ycdocsdmy and sheep and two women; ut a hr1sllnn John, I wish I' could break the stony hearts evening. • 
h• f h t • te 1 • Slnglng•&chool .from 7.30 lo 8.30 Thursdny evening. c 1e w o was -presen m_ rposec , saymg, of my hearers as easily ns you are breaking· CuAs. D . nui::ssKAlrP, Mlsslonnry. 

"Christian! do not give men or women; they those stones." "Perhaps, master, you clo not 1~1-------------------
give cat.t.le and goats, not human beings." .work on your knees," wns the reply. 1 

•Tlie result was that the king altered the sen- - 1\IULT-rPLICATION 0 1-• SCANDAL.-1\frs. A. 
E,·. Luth. Holy Trinity Church. 

Sprlni,/ltld, Ill. 

-tence, so that no women were to be given. (to .l\Irs. B.): ''That Mrs. Newcomer is so fond 
-THERE were more CQpies of the Scriptures, of her children. '£he other day when I cnllecl 

·in whole or in part; put into circulation Inst she wall blowing soap bubbles with them 
y~ar than ever in one .y.ear before. !he .t?tnl through a common olny pipe." l\Irs. B. (to 
c1rculation of . the Br1t1sb '!'nd Foreign Bible Mrs. C.) :· "That l\Ii;s. Newcomer is so funny. 

-Society last year was 4,049,756 copies. This 'Mrs. A. saw her amusing the children with n 
-number was surpassed on three· occasions dur- common clay pipe." l\Irs. C. (t~ Mrs. D.): 
Ing the abnormal demand for the penny Testa- "That Airs. Ne,vcomer smokes n common clily 
.ment. Bat, it marks a steady advance ·to the pipe." Mrs. D. (to Mrs. E.) : "That.l'lrs.Ncw
.norm~I demand. Add to this total the num- comer smokes u. horrid pipe. I don't see how 
-ben cl~culated by t.be two great sister socie- any woman in her sober senses could do thnt. •, 
die■! tlie American Bible _Society (1,894,865 Mrs. E. (to Mrs. F.) : "That llrs. Newcomer 

• copies) and the N~tloual Bible Society of Scot- smokes a pipe and drinkaawfully. " - We close 
Jaiad (678,261 cop1~s), and add to these totals. our window. 

Divina Sen-Ices oL bnlt pnst JO o'clock Sundny morning 
ond ot S o'clock Sundny c,·cnlng. 

Suodny School nt a.o'clock 1•. ar. . • 
C:itcchumcn clns11 mccLtl Mondny nnd Frld:ay evenings. 
Slnglng•school 'l'ncsdny c,•onlng. 

TERMS: 
TnE LUTHERAN PIONEER is published monthly, 

Jlnyablc In nd,·1111cc a t U1e following rntes, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

1 Cop1 ............................. $ .25 
10 Coc1es ...................... ...... 2.00 
26 I .............. ., .... ,. ..... 5.00 
50 II ............ ......... ...... 9.00 

Club rntcs only allowed if nll copies are to be sent 
to one adclress. · 

All buRiness communications to be nddressed to 
"Concordia Publishing House", St. Loui~, M!)· 

All communications concerning the editorial dQ
pnrtment to be addressed to Prof. R. A. B1scuoP, 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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Behold the Man! 

Je;ms, Saviour, Son of God, 
Ilenrer of the sinner's Jond; 
Thou the sinner's cleath h11st died, 
Thou for us wni<t cruciOed; 
For our sins Thy fle~li wns torn, 
Thou the ·pennlty hast borne 
or our guilt, upon the tree, 
Wblcl1.the F1ithcr laid on Thee I 
Snvlour, Surety, Lnmb of God, 

• I 

Thou bnst bought us with Thy blood; 
Thou lin<1t wlp1:d the debt awny, 
Notlllng left for us to pay; 
Nothing left for us to benr, 
Nothing left for us to share, 
But. tbe · pnrdou ancl the bliss, 
Du: the_ ~ve!.. the -~lght , the pence. 

Donar. 

. The Lenten Season. 
. . 

In all- the Gospel sermons of the Church 
year 'w.e ar; told of the sufferings and death 
of our S:iviour. Aud whenever the Lord's 
_Supper is c'°clebrated in our churches, we lire 
reminded of Christ's sufferings and death, by 
which we wer.e redeemed. For in that Holy 
_$upper all c;ommu~icants receive with the 
bread the true body of Christ which was given 
. for them, and with the wirie the true blood of 
Christ which wns shed for the remission of 
their sins. 

l3ut a sp1:cial season of the Church year has 
been set npnrt, . in which all members of the 
.Church nre called upon to meditate cspeci:illy 
upon the su:Uerings noel death of the Saviour. 
Tllis season comprises · the fortY. clays before 
.Easter noel is called the Lenten Season. 

This season we ohserve, not because Goel 
bas so commnncfocl, but bec:Luse. we are con
vinced of the ~sefulness of devoting a special 
time of the year to the special contemplation 
of the sufferings nod denth of our Saviour. 
We receive·great spiritual blessings by going 
with the suffering Savio·ur on His wny of sor
rows from Gethsemane to Calvary I and by con
.templatiog with contrite and prayerful hearts 
the great work of the only Mediator between 
Goel and mnn. We lenrn to kno,! more fnlly 
what a horrible tl{ing sin is. Men often speak 
lightly of sin ancl practice it as if it amounted 

to nothing, but it is a horrible thing and hor
rible are its results. God bates .sin ancl must 
punish sin. When therefore the sin-irnting 
God saw His Son bearing the sins of the world, 
He poured upon Hirn all the wrath that sin 
clesen•ed. What a dreadful thing must sin be: 
since it brought upon Christ those bitter suffer
ings, that great agony., that shameful ·c1eath 
upon the cross! How great must be God's 
wrath over sin, since He spared not Bis be
loved Son when He saw Him laden with the 
sins of the world ! 

in the churches to the people, word for wore), 
from beginning to cod, and that it be fully 
explained to them, so that they m:iy undel'
stand its use, and derive from it much con
solation. -Lutlter. 

• I ■.-,:■ I • 

Which was the Fool? 

There w:is a certain nobleman who kept 
a fool, to whom one day he gave a staff, with 
a charge to keep it ·till he should meet with 
one who was a greater fool than himself. 
Years passed by, the noblem:in fell sick, even 
unto death. He said to his fool, "I mus\ 
shortly leave you." 

And how gre:it must be God's love to sin
ner:i ! Christ is the Holy One, and there is 
no sin in Him . . But He took our s·ins upon 
Himself and _bQte. the punishll}ent '!.V.hich we "And whither are you going?" said the 
cles~r~•ed: "The Lo.~d hath laid upon Him jester. ••foto another world," replied bis 1o·rd
the 101qmty of us all, says the prophet. · AIJd· ship. "And when will you return? •Within a 
the apostle says, "He bore our sins." And 11 7., "N ·., .. ,u·tl • e ,., "N ,, . moo 1. o. ,. 1 nn a y ar. . .i;: o. 
,vbat moved Goel the Father to send His Son "'Vhen then?" "Never!., "Never?" said the 
into this world to bear·our sins nod to suffer fooi. "And what provision have you made for 
and die_,in our stencl? Th(¾ Bible says, "Goel your entertainment, whither you :ire going?" 
so loved the world th:it He gave His only- :isked the fool. "None at all!" . "What, norie 
begotten Son." . Ancl what mo,·ed the Son of at all?" s:iid the fool. "Here, then, take m;1i 
Goel to offer Himself a sacrifice for our sins? staff; for with all my folly I nm not guilty of 
He "loved us and washed us from our sins in any such folly as this I "-Prom, tl,e Ge,-man. 
His own blood," says the Bible. Was ever 
love like this? Such love must mo,•e the sin
ner's heart to trust in that Saviour for forgi\•e
ness of. sin and life everlasting, and to love 
Him who lo,•ecl us first. . 

As we come to know more fully the great
ness of the Saviour's love, shall not the very 
thought of self perish, ancl Christ be nil in :ill? 
His honor, His kingdom, His glory, and the 
sah•:iti~n of those He died to sn,•e, shoulci be 
the themes noel thoughts of.our grateful hcnrts. 
The observnnce of the· Lenten season slioulcl 
make us more diligent in Christ's service, more 
zealous in our mission work. 

• The Season of Lent. 

In this season of the year it is customary 
for the Church, both in her hymns and ser
mons, to dwell especially upon the pnssion of 
Chr1st. We also will follow this custom. In
deed, we consider it ,·ery appropriate that the 
narrative of the sufferings of our LC\rd should: 
at a certain fixed period of the year, be· rend 

. -.. 
A Gentle Reminder . 

An olcl m:in and a young man were riding' 
in a st:ige conch. The oJd mnn was grnve 
but sprightly, short of stature, spare, with a·. 
smooth· forehead, n fresh complexion, and a 
bright .nnd piercing eye. ').'be young J?llD 
swore a grea~ clenl; until once when they 
stopped to change horses, the old man snid" 
to him, "I perceive by the registry books that 
you and I nre going to tra,•el toget her a long 
distance in this conch. I ha,·e a favor to asli 
of you. I nm getting to be an old. ma~, and 
if I sboulcl so forget myself ns to stoear,' you. 
will oblige me if yon wili ~m,tion me about it." 
The young man instantly apologized, and there 
was no more swearing beard from him during 
that journey. ---------

ST. AllDROBE saith, "God linth promised" 
pardon to the penitent, but He hath not 
promised to-morrow lo the negligent." 



6 Tl'le· Luth.eran Pioneer~ 
r\ .. 4; 

. Japan. • 

Of ali" foreign countries in wbjcb Christians 
are doing missionary work, perhaps none is 
more interesting than Japan. It is called the 
Sunrise Kingdom. That is because' it is the 
most eastern country of the earth. It is a 
kingdom made up of islands-over three thou
sand islands. Only four of these islands are 
of any considerable size. ..Many of the o,thers 
are very small. It is a hilly country, and
many short rivers run across these narrow 
islands, and become very useful for shipping 
lumber when the snow in the mountains m.elts 
and swells them. 

religion to their offspring, than many so;called 
Christians are-in -teaching the true religion to 
their little ones. 

The Japanese have a love for the beautiful. 
They make many C?rnaments. Yo~ ha,•e often 
seen, no doubt, samples of their handiwork. 
They manufacture fine pottery and porcelain, 
and carve beautiful ~esigns out of wood and 
ivory and paper. However, not all that is sold 
as Japanese ware-is the genuine art.icl~. •, • 

The people of this far-off land bad learned 
to mistrust foreigners. Their treatment at the 
h:mds of Portuguese and Spanish mi!1sionaries 
led to this. So they would have nothing to do 
with missionaries, but for many years "'ould 

Japan grows 
plenty of veg
·etation · and 

fruit, the lat
ter., bowe,,er, 

• beiiig of an -in
ferior quality. 
There· are for
ests of fine 
timber here. 

Grains of var~ 
ions kinds are 
,· cultivated. 
l)omestio ani
mals, such as 

"" have, are 
found there, 

also wild ani
mals, as bear, 
deer, fox, etc. 

Have you 
eyer seen .a 

Japanese? _ 
They are me
dium in size, 
of a light olive 

color, and 
. black hair. 

Men have their 
hair cut off, 
except a tuft 
on the crown. 
Women wear 
tbeir hair long and adorn them with jewelry. 
The Japanese baby is a funny br,own creature, 
,ritb snapping black eyes, and . a full crop o~ 
hair. That is, be would ban a full crop if bis 
mother did not shave bis bead, sometimes as 
bare ai a croquet ball, but other times in fancy 
patterns. A favorite way of doing this is to. 
leave two little tufts at the side and a larger 
one the size of a saucer on the top of its bead. 

We have said that Japan is only a group of 
Islands, but do not conclude that there are 
only· a few people to be found there. This is 
a large kingdom. There are about 84 millions 
of Japanese. And these are not an illiterate 
people~ They ha~e their schools, and their 
own literature. They have false religions, for 
they are heathen. But tb!!J teach their c~1il-
4ren of their false gods. Indeed, they seem 
to be more concerned in teaching their false 

Interior of Japanese House. 

not even allow them to land upon their shore. 
In 1858 a treaty wns entered into between our 
country and Japan, the result of which was, 
that these time-worn barriers were thrown 
down, and missionaries soon began to pour 
into t he Sunrise Kingdom. And the missionary 
work in Japan for i1te last forty years is·bear
ing rich fruit. The Japanese are rapidly be
coming disgusted with their false religions, 
and are forsaking their idolatry. In many 
places they listen right eagerly to what the 
missionaries tell them of Christ and His holy 
religion. 

The introduction of Ghristianity is making 
wonderful cf!anges in Japan in every way. It 
is not -20 years since the first Protestant church 
was built there, and now tbere are perhaps 200. 
Twenty-five years ago there was not a news
paper in all Japan, now there are more than 

2000.. Theological seminaries have been es
tablished, and ·native converts arc prepared for 
the ministry. The native Christians seem to 
be in deep earnest. Last year t he native con
verts of J ap~n, ~ ith average wages of less than 
twenty-five cents a day, contributed $27,000 
to mission work. Surely, we ought to be in
terested in missionary work when such results 
as thes~ are to be seen.-Little .i1Iissiona,·y. .. ··--·· . 

(For the "Lutheran Pioneer . " ) 

Chips from New Orleans. 

In the past year Bethlehem Chapel had 
grown from 118 to 188 souls. But owing to 

the removal of 
some nod the 
death or apos
tasy of others, 
the cong rega
tion at the end 
of the year 

numbered 125 
souls. 

Since last 
summer the 

services have 
not been at
tended nny 

better than the 
year previous. 
Before that , . 

however, the 
attendance 

hacl been grat
ify ing, indeed , 
and since the 
holidays t4e 

audiences have 
been larger · 

again. Invar-
iably, more 

people come to 
church the for
mer half of the 
year t han the 
latter. 

There are 
110· pupils at school. Over 200 are enrolled 
in the Sunday School. 

The total receipts during the last year 
amounted to 8682.47. That this amount is 
not nearly enough to maintain the church and 
school ought to be plain to anybody. Yet our 
members are always berated by prejudiced 
people for "depriving their own color" by 
ta!<ing their mites to the " church with the 
white preacher." If the laborers at this mis
sion were to depend on the money contributed 
by the congregation, they would f9rsooth I 
have been starved long ago. This statement 
is merely made, however, to show who tho 
beneficiaries of the mission are. Some of· our 
members-to t he praise of God be it said
contribute _quite generously. 

That deep sigh of the PIONEER at the close 
of the past year aroused our sympathy. Could 

' . 



;-.Dhe ·Luth.e1.--an ·Pioneer. 

rm r do nothing, we thought, to encourage the the newly slain victims. Oh, how often during Last winter one of their friends published 
'little fellow and make him smile? W c tried. the years of their captivity did the missionaries a short account of the little home, and· hap
'l:wenty-onc new subscribers were secured. hear the sound of the death-born and the death- pening to meet- that day a gentleman well 
·:rh:it is not much, but perhaps even this is clrum. known as a financier all over the country, 
pl~asant news to the little man. We shall en- "Two blasts of the horn signify 'Death, banded it to him. 
deavoc to gain more friends for him. death l' and three taps of the drum, •Cut it "This Home is but a mile or two from your 

· Everybody who has met the PIONEER is off!' whereupon a tnp upon nnotber drum house, l\Ir. C--," be said. 
pleased with him. We hear only words of announces, 'Th~ head bas fallen.'" I-low "Yes," said l\Ir. C--, carelessly; "l have 
praise and the highest commendation for him. often, in_the walks which they were permitted heard of it. Kept up by prayer and faith, eh?" 
The only trouble is, that not everybody conies to take, did the poor prisoners come upon the "Yes. A bad capital for business, I fancy." 
1forward to pay the subscript.ion price. How- trunks of bodies from which the heads bad l\Ir. C-- thrust the paper in his pocket-, 
ever, some mny not know bow much it is. been severed. Again and again their diaries and thought no more about it. That night, at 
Permit us to cnll their attention to the fact, recount the awful fact: "We passed ten, we about 11 o'clock, be was s itting toasting his 
that for 25 cents, for only 25 cents, the Pio- beheld five bleeding trunks." When in 1874 feet before going to bed, when there was a tap 
l\'EER will visit them every month in the year. the British took possession of this den of nt bis door, and his daughter ·came in with the 
If anybody does not know from whom to ob- murderers, an army surgeon who bad been paper in her band and her cheeks burning with 

·tain it
1 

let him enclose 25 cents in stamps in quartered in the house of the executioner-in- -excitem~nt. 
an envelope, and send his address, plainly chief related that the latter hnd informed him "F11tlicr, I've been rending about this Or
written, with the request for a copy of the that during the Inst ye11r between two and phan Home. We never have done 11nything 
P10NEE1i to the Concordia Publishing House, .three thousnnd persons, five to six daily, had for it." 
St. Louis , l\Io., and the paper-will be- mniled been slain. "Whenever the king commutes "Ancl you wish to help the orpb11ns, do you? 
to liim promptly and regul11rly. a sentence of de11th, fines· are imposed, or the Very well, we ,vill look into the matter to-

AootherwordconccrningthcPioNEEJ?. Soqtc cars, nose or lips of the person are cut off. morrow." 
are in the bnbit of throwing the paper away, Every cl11y one may meet people who have She hesitated. "Father, I want to do it 
when they have read it. This should not be been deprived of all these m1::mbcrs. Fre- to-night." 
done. It should be carefully lnid nside. He quently the mouth of those whose lips 11re cut It was a bitter night in December; the snow 
that goes to this slight trouble will not re- off becomes almost entirely closed by the de- l11y upon the ground. "The horses and coach
gret it. He will read it again later ,vith the velopment of proud flesh, so that they can m11n 11re asleep long ago. Nonsense, my de11r; 
same relish with which he rend it before. And h11r~ly cat. Then they must ask . the king to wait until morning." 
what a blessed companion the ·old PJONElm is open their mouth, and this operation is gruffly "Something tells u"ie we ought to go 11010," 

in the lonely hours, when persons arc confined performed by the executioner with one cut of she ple11ded, with te11rs in her eyes. 
to their room or bed with sickness, anybody :his knife." l\Ir. C-- yielded; he even caught the in-
who b11s tried him c11n testify. AuG. The province of Dahomey was even more fection of her excitement, and while she culled 

• 
0 

_ 
0 

• terrible -than Ashantee. Only 11bout seven the serv11nts and he11ped the carriage with 

Cruelty in Heathen Lands. 

About 20 years ago two missionaries of the 
B11sle Society, laboring on the Gold Coast, 
one of them with wife and t:hild, were captured 
by the notoriously savage natives of Ash11ntee 
and carried to Coomassie, the capital" of the 
province. They were kept for four years in 
this African dungeon, until finally by the war 
of the English against Asbantee they secured 
their liberty. Their diaries are full of accounts 
of bloody and atrocious deeds which they were 
·compelled to witness. Upon the return of 
the warriors, for example, there ensued great 
slaughter of human victims. "During the eh
tire day we heard the wailing of the mourners ; 
most of the inhabitants were fasting, with skin 
painted red. It seemed as though the clangor 
of horns nnd drums would ne¥er cease. . In 
a single ynrd 15 poor captives lay in irons, 
waiting their slaugl~ter. One poor woman at
tempted to run away, but she was soon re
captured 11.nd her cheeks pierced with a knife. 
In honor of the six chiefs of Coomassie who 
had fallen in battle 40 victims were slain." 

Whenever the king pays a visit to Bnntama, 
and enters the house where his forefathers 
sleep, or whenever this house is to .underg~ 
any rep,airs, human sacrifices are paid .. Io 
this house the skeletons of the deceased kmgs 
are preserved; nod the ruling king enjoys the 
honor of besme11ring them 

1
with the blood of 

years 11go 11 missionnry ventured to enter this bundles of bedding, clothes and b11skets of 
den of lions for the purpose of securing the pro,•isions, he inclosed a hundred· dollar bill 
king's permission to begin mission work in bis in a blank envelope. 
dominion. This king h11s been reigning since In . the meantime the guardians of the or-
1853 and bas, during this ·time, on 11 moderate pb11ns had on that day spent their last dollnr. 
estimate, sl11in on an avcr11ge 200 persons "We bad," said the matron, "actually nothing 
everY. year. ~ the thous11ods of heads taken to give the children for breakfast." 
in the numerous wars be added, he may doubt- The two women went to their knees that 
less be regarded the greatest of all living mur- night, God only knows with what meaning in 
dercrs. While the above mentioned missionary their cries for daily bread. 
tarried in the capital a bloody festival was in While they were yet praying, a carriage 
progress, and daily fresh humnn heads were drove to the door, and without a word, the 
impaled at the entrance of the king's palace. clothes, provisions and money were handed 
-The history of many other parts of Africa, out by an unknown lady inside. 
l\I~dagascar, the South Sea Islands, and other They knew God had sent her in answer to 
parts of the heathen world, presents a horrible their prayers. 
tale of similar deeds of bloodshed and savage ----•-••----•-,.•--
cruelty. 

,e I■- II • 

A True Story. 

A few years ago a couple of good women, 
living together near one of our great cities, 
took two or three orphan children into their 
homes. 

As time passed, otber helpless, friendless 
little ones came to them, until they bad thirty 
under their care. Their own menus they g11ve 
to the last dollar, and for the.rest they trusted 
God, living from wec.-k to week on the coutribu
tioos of the charitable, but making it a rule to 
ask help of nobody but Him who has promised 
to be a father to the fatherless. 

L"f brief, in all, even in the smallest creat
ures, yea, even in their least members, we see 
the almighty power and the great wonder
working of God. For what man, however 
powerful, \\"ise, and holy he be, can out of a 
fig make a fig-tree, or even one other fig? or 
out of a cherry-stone a cherry-tree, or even 
understand how God does it?-Lutl,er. 

"NOTHING to give," did you say? ·No one 
is so poor as that. You may not have money, 
but there are other things often better than 
money. Here are some of them: lime, patient 
care, a cordial welcome, advice, a good ex
ample, the pleasure of bein~ appreciated, a 
pleasant word. You have many things to give. 
Such aa you have, give. 

• 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 
• dens, which among Australians . is women's the Church, will continue to be of .grea.t vnlue to a.ll 

· 1 d t tba.t ea.ruestly strl\'e for the truth. The doctrine of 

--'-OOR missionary at Bethlehem Chapel, 
New Orleans, sends us the following news: 

specia u ~' the Church a.ncl the l\llnistry bas been nncl still 111 
-WE must not expect to reap ~here we • 

With doors and windows wide open to admit 
·the balmy breezes, Christmas was celebrated 
as usual. The attendance was gratifying. The 
audience appeared very attentive. The hymns 
sung by the children, especially a solo and cho
rus reo:dered by the first department, pleased 
the people very much. A number of our young 
members have, of their own accord, orl?anized 
a Circle for the purpose of aiding indigent 
students, preparing theml'.lelv~s for the minis
try. This is highly commendable! The Lord 
who said-: "Whosoever shall give you a cup 
of water to drink in my name, because ye be
·Iong to Christ, ,·erily I sat unto you, be shall 
not lose-bis reward," will sorely bless the 
mites gathered by the Circle, and the mem
bers of the Circle as well. God speed the 
organization, grant it p~rse~erance, nod let 
its members never grow weary io well-doing. 

in certain. quarters, i1. subject of wa.rm deba.te. Of 
have not sown, nor become impatient and de- that doctrlu!l, which is of grent Importance in the 
spondent when fruits do not at. once appear. development of a true Church life and of a proper 
In due season we shall reap if we faint not. a.ctMty In the Christian work, the book tr<?ats. It 
In rahit.i fourteen years passed without.a con- sets forth· the scriptural doctrine concerning the 
vert; now there arc 850,000 9hristillns in West- Church and the 1\1 lnlstry, · nnd a.t the 11nme time 

shows by quota.tlons from tho Luthernu Confessions 
ern Polynesia. At the end of ten years Judson nnd from wrlters of acknowledged ability that that 
bad only 18 to show as the fruit of bis toil; scriptural doctrine is mnlntulni:d In Its purity In the 
since then the rate of increase .has been so Church tlmt b<?ars the nnme of Luther. May God 
great in Burmnh that during the interval a .continue to bless the book to the glory of ms grcnt 
new church bas, on nn average, been estab- name and to the w<?lfare of His belo\'ed Church. 
Iisbed every three weeks. Ground was first 
broken in China in 1842; now there have been 
gathered into Christian churches nearly 50,000 
~onverts. Missionaries eptered the Fiji Islands 
in 1885, where the darkness of heathenism 
reigned everywhere; in 1885 there were 1800 
churches in. the group, with 104,000 habitual 

,\cknowletlgments. 

Received per Rev. G. J. F. ICocb, Elmore, Ohio 
from bis school chlldri:n $1 ¼ii ns IL Chrli<tmns pres 
cot for the Colored chllclri:o of Concord, for which 
grnteful nckuowledgment ls herewith returned. 

. N. J. Il,\Kl<E. 

attendants on public worship. Received from the Mt. Zion Colored Congr<?gntlon 
-JAP,Uf has now 600 Protestant mission- $30.00 for thi:lr Bulldlug Fund. 
· 680 J · · t d 1· t A. F. LEO:SIIARDT. ar1es; apanese mm1s ers an evange 1s s, 

-TuE following figl?res indicate a condition 
of things io this country startling to every 
Christian citizen: In 1889 there were in the 
-United States 3568 murders; in 1890 there 
.were 4290, ao increase of 772; io 1891 there 
were 5908, and io 1892 there were 6790. These 
w,ere discovered murders, and do not include 
secret murders. Io four years there were 
20,557 murders in the United States. 

TBE Rev. F. B. Meyer, of London, says 
an exchange, tells of one whose income is 
610,000 yearly, w_ho lh•es on 81000 and gives 
the remaining $9000 to. the cause of foreign 
missions. Another, whose income is SI0,000, 
-who lives OD $1200 nnd gives ~wny the re
mainder. A governess who earns 8500, of 
which she gi,•es 6250. Another who bas a 
comforLable competence, remains in business, 
all the profits of which be gives. Sarah Hos
mer, a worker.in a factory, supported a student 
in the Nestorian Seminary. Five times she 
gave 850, and sent five native pr_eacbers. 

• New Orleans, January lGth, lS!li. 
and over 200 churches with 80,000 members. ·================= =' 
The whole Bible bas been published in Jap
anese, with commentaries on the New Testa
ment. Other books and tracts are in prepa
ration and a beginning has been made in 
hymnology. 

-IT costs something to confess Christ in 
the province of Honan, China. The follow
ing proclamation was issued some time ago: 

Evnngellcnl Lntllernu Colored Churches, 
NEW OIILEANS, LA, 

.EV. LUTII. ST. l'AUL'S OIIA.PEL. 
113 .Annelle Su-., boLween Clnlborno nnd Dlrblgny. 

Divine services nt JO o'clock Sundl\y morning and nt '7X 
o'clock Wcdnead11y e,•onlng. 

Snnd117 School from 9 lo 10½, 

EV. LUTH. MT. ZIO~ OllUROH. 
Cor. Frnnklln and Thnlln Strs. 

TnE Independe11t says that more thno one 
half (or three and a quarter millions) of the 
immigrants that came to this country during 
the past decade were members of the Roman 
Catholic Church, the greater part of whom 
could neither read nor write their own lan
guage. "According to the work-house reports 
for 189.2 the Roman Catholic Church, with six 
per cent of the population of .l\finoeapolis, fur
nished 941 out of the 1788 persons sent there 
for crime; in Toledo, with fourteen per cent 
of tb_e 11opulatioo, 841, out of 1437, and in 
Cleveland, with about. the same per cent of 
the populaUon as In Toledo, it. furnished 2138 
out of a total of 8569." · 

AN Australian .tribe w~en they first saw a 
p drawn by oxen W"!!ro much puzzled as 

hat the oxen could be. It afterward 11p
d tba~ some thought they were spirits, be

e they bad spears pn Lheir heads ; while 
maintained that t.bey"!f'ere ~be wives of 

bite men,· becau!fe they ~!ll'l'ied_ the bur-

"Should any one become bewitched by the 
foreign doctrines nod not be willing to sacri
fice either to Confucius or to the spirits of his 
ancestors, he must be ~everely dealt with by 
bis clan. His name must be erased from the 
family register nnd his whole family driven 
from the province.,; . 

-HERR CANNE, formerly Governor of West
ern Sumatra, gives an interesting description 
of the activity of the Rhenish missionaries as 
he had become acquainted with them on bis 
yisits: "Scarcely had dny dawned whcn,from 
all sides you w~uld see the sick bnstening-.to 
procure help noel advice. Such as were too 
sick to come to the house were visited at their 
.own homes. l\feamvbile, not only the sick, but, 
all that needed help, came to the missionaries. 
All manner of disputes were submitted to their 
arbitration. Their advice wns asked about 
everything. A still further claim was. laid on 
their· time for the giving of instruction, ordi
nary and cntecbetical. From early morning 
till lnte at night they were busy. Their wives 
gave instruction in sewing and other mailunl 
nrts. The households of the missionaries were 
in everything pioneers of culture, and a bless-
ing to thousands." . 

OUR BOOK T .. UJLJ:. 

Divine services at 7½ Sundny ovonlng nnd nt 7½ Thur■ 
d117 evening. • 

Snnd"y School meets nt 9 o'clock. 
AdulL calechumen class meets 11L 7½ Tuesdny evening. 

}'. LANKENAU, Misslonnry. 

EV. LUTH. TRO."ITY CilURCII. 
Zlmple Str., bolw~en i\Jonroc nnd Leonldns. 

' O.A.IUIOLLTON. 
Divine services nt 10½ o'clock Sundny morning nnd 'fX 

o'clock Wednesday e,·cnlng. 
Snnduy School nt 9½ o'clock. E.W. J(uss, l\Iis&lonnry. 

EV. LUTil. DETIILEIIEM CHAPEL. 
Cor. "'nshlngtou .A,•cnuc nod Dryndes Str. 

Divine scn·lces nL 7½ o'clock Sundny evening nod nt 'fX 
o'clock Thul'l'd:iy evening. 

Sunduy School aL D o'clock. • 
Auo. DURODOllP, lUISSIONART, 

Emng. Lntll. St. P11111's Church. 
Cor. Rock II· 12th Sir,., Little Rock, Ark. 

Divine service Sundny nrternoon nt S½ o'clock. 
Sundny School nt 10 o'clock. 
Cutechnmen cl:1111 meets tro1n 7.30 to s.30· \Vedncsdn7 

evening. . 
,Singing-school from 7.30 to 8.30 Thursdny evening. 

. CHAS. n. RUESs'IUllP, lllhislonnry. 

E,·. Luth. Holy Trlnl1y Clmrch. 
Sprlngjltld, 111, 

Divine Services iit bnlf pnet 10 o'clock Sund117 mornlnr 
• nnd nt 8 o'clock Sundny c,·enlug. 

Sunduy School ut 3 o'clock 1•. )I, 
Cntcchumon clneit meet.I Mond117 1111d Frldny ovcnlnge, 
Slnglng-sohool Tuc»duy o,·cnlng. . 

TERMS: 
· T111: LuTnERAN P10NEER iR puhliRhed monthly, 
payable h1 nch·ance at the following rotes, postage 
mcludcd, to-wi(: -

· 1 Copy ............................. $ .25 
10 Cor.aes ........................... 2.00 
25 C """"'"'••••••••••• •••••• 5.00 

DIE STJWJE UNSRRRll Kmcnz ;.~ DER FRAGE VON 
Kmcux UND AlllT, \'Org<?legt von c. F. w. Wal
ther. Fourth Edition, Concordia Pnbll11hlun 
House, St. Louis, Mo. Price 82.00. ., 

60 " ........................... 0.00 
Club rates only allowed if nil copies arc to be sent 

to one ad,lress. 
All huRinel'S communicntions to be addressed to 

"Concordia l'uhliai11i11g Hout'C'', St. J.ouis, M!l-1 d 
All communication11 concerning.the cditor1a ~ 

partment to he.adilreRSecl to Prof. R. A. B1souon, This valuable book, which e\"er since Its finit np. 
pearancc In tho fear 1852 hna done good service lo Concordia College, Fon Wayne, Ind. • 
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"It Is Finished." 

Were Jesus on the cross, 
The 'work were not completed; 

But He to glory's gone, 
Above the henvcns now sented .. 

,vere .Jesus In the grave, 
Death IIILcl not been defeated; 

But God has raisecl Him uJ>, 
And now the work's co~pleted ! 

"t'ere Jestis not on high, 
'\Ve had been cloubtiog, fearing; 

But every cloubt Is stilled 
By Christ. lo heaven appearing. 

Oh I 'tis a finished work, 
And God cleligbts to view It; 

Ohl 'tls a wondrous work, 
.And none but Christ .could do it! 

On it I rest my all, 
Without one doubt or quiver; 

For by the precious blood 
I ' m perfected forever I 

A!)d God is glorlQed, . 
O won<!rous, blqssed story I 

And rebel man is saved· 
And rendered meet for glory I 

• ■- I • 

It Is Finished. 

Stltcltd. 

The redemption of sinners is finished. It 
was finished "more than eighteen hundred years 
ago. Christ came into the world to ·redeem 
sinners, and He has finished the work of re
demption. He was made under the law and, 
in our stead, perfectly'fulfilled all its demands. 
He to.ok upon Himself also the curse of the 
law which we deserved by our transgressions. 
Our 'sins were laid on Him, and He bore the 
wrath and the punishment of a just and holy 
God which were our due. Our sins brought 
upon Him the deep agony, the bitter suffer. 
ings, the shameful death upon the cross. "He 
was wounded for our transgressions. He was 
bruised for our iniquities," $ays the Bible. 

' And when He had borne all the punishment,. 
- when nothing more was to be done or to be 

suffered, He.cried out upon the cross: "It is 
finished.I'' Tben'om,: redemption was finished. 
Our enemies were conquered and sinners. were 
redeemed. 

Our enemies thought they bad won the vic
tory. Chrisfliad diecl upon the cross. His 
body wa.s laid into the grave, a large stone 
was placed over the mouth of the tomb, the 
Roman seal was put upon the stone, and the 
soldiers watched the sepulchre. But, behold! 
in the early dawn of Easter morning Christ 
rose triumphantly from the grave as the con
queror over sin, death, de"il, ancl bell. Glacl 
Easter tidings! Our redemption is finished. 
Christ has won the victory, ai:id His victory is 
our victory, since He is our substitute. He 
suffered in our place, He _conquered in our 
stead. He w:i.s "raised again for our justifi
cation," says the apostle. 

The Glorious Saviour. 

Luther says : It is impossible for a man to 
be a Christian without having Christ, :md if 
he bas Christ, he has at t he same time all that 
is in Christ. ,vhat gives peace to the con
science is, that by faith our sins are no more 
ours, but Christ's, upon whom God hath laid 
them all, and that on the other band all Christ's 
righteousness is ours, to whom God hath given 
it. Christ lays His hand upon us, and we are 
healed. He casts His mantle upon us, and we 
are clotl~ed ; for He is the glorious Saviour 
ble~sed forever. 

Faith. Now we_ know that Goel the Father is per
fectly satisfied with the work of His Son. By F:i.itb is the eye by which we look to· Jesus • 
raisi~g Christ from the clead He bas declared A weeping eye is still an eye ; a dim-sighted 
before heaven and earth that our redemption eye is still an eye. 
is finished. Faith is the hancl by which we lay hold on 

The sinner bas now nothing to do but to Jesus. A, trembling hancl is still a hand; and 
accept by faith the finished redemption offered he is a believer whose heart within him trembles 
to him in the Gospel. Every attempt to add when he touches the h~m of his Saviour's gar-
something of bis own to that finished work of ment that he may be healed. · 
Christ is an insu_lt to God, a dishonor to the Faith is the tongue by which we taste how 
Saviour. He must trust for salvation in the ·gat>d the Lord is. A feverish tongue is never
finished work 9f Christ. Not half in Christ's theless a tongue. And even then we may be
work and half in some. other worl,;, but in Jievc ,vhen we are without the smallest portion 
Christ's work alone. Not in Christ's work of comfort, for our faith is founded not upon 
and in soine work of bis own. No. Not in feeling, but upon the promise of God. 
Christ's work and in his feelings or i'ii any- Faith is the foot by which we go to Jesus. 
thing that be finds iri bis·own sinful self. No. A lame foot is still a foot. · He who comes 
Not in Christ's work and in the work of some slowly nevertheless comes. -H. Miller. 
saint. No. But in 0hrist's work alone. That • , , - • • • 
work is a finished work, and God will have Resist the Devil. 
nothing whatever acldecl to it. He will burl 
away in His wrath all that try to add their own 
dirty rags to thJit beautiful finished work of 
His Son. God is perfectly satisfied with the 
work of His Son, why will not you be satis
fied? Accept that redemption finished long 
ago and o~ered to you in the Gospel. 

"It is flolshedl. yes, lndeed
Flnlshed every jot, 
Sinner, this ls all you need; 
Tell me, is It not?" 

THE Hindoos extend their hospitality to 
their enemies, saying: • 'The tree does not with
draw its shade even from the wood cutter.,·, 

"Resist the clevil qnd T,e toill flee from you," 
James 4, 7. An honest Christian farmer bad 
sold a large quantity of wheat to be delivered. 
The purchaser, relying on his well known in
tegrity, left •him to measure up and forward 
the grain. While measuring it, as he filled 
the half-bushel and strpck it off evenly, this 
suggestion each time was thrust into his mind, 
.' 'St·rike a, little mlder, and yot~ will sa'Ve a. bushel 
before you are done." He resisted it, of course, 
and still it kept coming. At length, the honest 
old man turned his head, and said, ''Satan, 
if you don't let me alone, I will heap the bushel 
euery time." 
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Henry Martyn. 

On the 8th of February, 1812, at Shiraz, 
Persia, Henry Martyn wrote i,!l his diary : 

seemed to keep its eyes on him, saying, "Be 
earnest, be earnest; don't trifle, don't trifle;" 
and the clergyman would reply, "Yes, I will 
be in earnest. I will not trifle ; for souls nre 
perishing, nnd Jesus is to be glorified." 

• ■-- I • 

No Play for Girls. 

"Thia is my birthday on which I co?Qplete my 
tliirty-first year. The Persian New Testament 
has been begun and finished in it. Such a pain
ful year I have never passed, owing to the 
pri~ations I have been called to on the one 
hand, and the spectacle before me of human Have you heard of some rescued slave chil
depravity on the other. But I hope I have dren who were relea_sed by an English vessel 
not come to this seat of Sntan in vain. The that captured an Arab slave dhow as it was 
Word of God has found its way into Persia, carrying these captuted young people across 

snd. When asked about it they say they are 
thinking nbout their old homes that they shnll 
never see ngnin, and about their fathers and 
mothers who were killed, and about the Arabs 
who seized them and carried them away. But 
they are learning of a better way than they or 
their parents knew about, nnd some of them 
hope to go back to their nati; e land and tell 
the good tidings of Jesus Christ nud of the 
way of life through Him. 

A Brass Doctor. 

and it is not fn Satan's power to oppose its the Red Sea into Arabin? There were sixty In China they have some queer ways of 
progress; the Lord hath sent it." Another of them who were taken to Aden, which is n doctoring sick people, nod in Peking, it is 
birthday found him in the presence of his port fo Southern Arabin now belonging to sai<:J., they have a brass mule for a doctor I 
Master, but his transla- · F-'l~w~ l'l!=--i:~ ~=-~~~~~ This mule stands in one 
tions of the New Testa- of their temples, and sick 
ment and Psalms are still people flock there by the 

-used in Persia. .-.:.--~ ~~/t~~i .J~~~ thousand to be cured. 
A gentleman visiting ,~~,;,:~ How can a brass mule 

in the ciiy of Shiraz was Nr..•""',._ cure anybody? clo you 
invited to a party where ask. Sure enough, how 
he met a man who had can he? and yet those 
been educated for a Mo- ~-~•h, poor ignorant people be-
hammedan priest, but lieve it. If you lived 
who nppeared deeply in- there, instead of in this 
terested in the conversn.. country, it is likely that 
tion, esp11cially while the when you had a tooth-
Englishman talked of the nche your father would 
Christian faith. On call- take you-to a dentist? 
ing at his house the man. O, no I That is what 
confessed that be was a they do in this count~y. 
,Phristi~n,saying, "There In Peking you would 
once came to this city an pro6ably be taken to the 
Englishman who taught ~~•~ temple where the brass 
the religion of Christ with mule stands, and he lifted 
a boldness never K!10WD up so you could rub his 
in Persia, in spite of tooth, then rub your own 
much scorn and ill-treaf;'.. and then they think the 
ment. He was a 'benrd- pain ouglit to go awny. 
less youth, and evidently -~lilf If yQu fell down nod hurt 
!'Dfeebled by disease. He ===---....;.;.; =----------....;== _;r..:..::::: your knee, you would go 
dwelt among us more and rub the mule's knee, 
than a Y!lar. :J was Jesus Crowned with Thoi•ns. and then your own to 
then a decided enemy to make it well. '.rhey say 
Christians, and I visited him :with the object Great Britain, and placed under th.e care of so many have rubbed the mule that they hav~ 
of treating him w_itb scorn and exposing his the Keith-Falconer Mission connected with-the rubbed the brass off in many places, so that 
doctrines to contempt. But every interview Scotch Free Church. There they have been new patches had to be put on, and· his eyes 
increas_ed my respect for him, and weakened kept for about two years. It seems they were have been rubbed out altogether. But a brand
~y confidence in my old faithf until I k~ew Somalis from the interior of A:frica, and that qew mule stands waiting to take the pl~ce of 
he .was in the right. Shame or fear kept me the Arabs came down on their homes and the old one when that' finally falls to pieces. 
from confessing it, and I avoided him.. Just killed their fathers e.nd mothers, carrying the . It seems a very simple way to cure· pains 
before he left Shiraz I could not refrain from ohildren off to be sl~ves._ B~t ~i~ce they wer~ nnd aches, but, I fear, the pain is not very 
paying him a farewell visit. He gave me a rescued and placed 1D this mission home, they much be.tter after the visit to the mule• and 

· book; it has ever been my const.a~t com- are learning to rend iind to write, and to know I nm sure, all boys and girls who read 
1

0 f th; 
panlon." With these words he produced a much about JesQs Christ. They have learned "brass doctor" will be glad they live in this 
copy ot the New Testament in P~rslan; on to pray, -and at night, when they retire to their laud, even if,dentists do s'ometimes pull teeth 
one of the blank leaves was written, " 'There rooms, it is said you ~ight hear quite a ~ur- that ache, and doctors often give medicine 
ls joy in heaven over one sinner that repen~tb.' mur of prayers. The boys play all sorts of that is not pleasant to take. 
Henry Martyn.'~ . games during the play hours, but it is a strik- · 

The influence of Henry ~artyn's short but ing fact that the girls have no gnmes, and they 
consecrate~ life will lc:,ng be felt. It is said think it quite strange to be allowed and even 
that a cle,gyman in England under whose in- to be asked to play. They say that in •their 
ftaence Martyn had been led into the ministry, own country girls never play ; that they are 
always kept his picture before him i~ his stody, made to work from the time that they are mere 
and that wherever he moved in the room it babies. These children sometimes look very 

••••• 
TBE love of Christ is like the blu~ sky into 

which you· may see clearly, . but the vastness 
of which you can not measure. It is like the 
sea, into whose bosom you can look a little 
w~y, b';lt its depths are unfathomable. 
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How Jake Traphagen died. walley and 'long the river is better than us. 
I reckon He must ha' come to save the folks 

"Is the Dominic to home?" that's in State Prison, for borse-stealin' ancl 
"No; he has gone away to preach, and will such like. I'm a poor, miserable, simple know-

not be back till 1\Ionday afternoon." nothin' but I don't believe I'm a sinner. I wish 

_man's. Hark to me, neighbors! if He came 
to save sinners, He'll do it; and I'm chief on 
'em all! I've got my memory back, and I've 
thought on a himm they used to sing to Blitter
man's;" and he mangled it thus: 

"My sins Is great, but they can't pass 
The powers and wonders of Thy grace; 
Isn't Thy mercy large and free? 
Mayn't a poor sinner trust in Thee?" 

''Well, I do hate to go back and tell old I !mowed more about God and every thin'. I'm 
Jake Traphagen, that's dyin', that he can't sick o' my poor life, but I'm skcart o' death 
have nobody with cnfluence up thar, to get 'cause I reckon my chance is mighty poor up 
him ready fur heaven. He knowcd a con- there. And yit, arter all, I'm a 'l\:lerican 
sicl'able 'bout 'ligion when he was a boy, kase citizen, as free and equal as anybody, and 
he lived 'long o' old Job Blitterman that's I ·don't see why I hain't as good a right to 
buried close to your husband's church, thar; heaven as I have to the polls. l\Iebbe it's for 
and was a nwful good old man. Old Jake the same reason thnt I can't go to church, 
keeps a-talking 'bout him nnd bis teachin's, 'cause I ain't respec'able enough. I can go 
and frettin fenr he won't be let in, up thnr. to the polls, and to the store, with my elbows 
I told him he was all right, and so is nil that's and knees out, and barefoot, if I've a mind 
done the best they could." ter, and nobody notices me. But, if I go 

"There! .Old Job Blitterman used to hoe, 
and rake, and mow, and drive, to the tune o' 
that, sixty years ago; and I, aside o' him, 
used to wonder and amaze where he found 
his sinners! I thought I'd forgot all I'd heerd 
there, but the words bad stuck some' here into 
me, ancl now they're come up, and I've dared 
to talk to the old man's ~od. Then it come 

"But has he, ancl have you and I, done the nigh to the church, even into the hoss-shecls 
best we could?" asked the Indy, who stood of a Sunday, why, I'm stnrred at ns if I was 
in the porch of the parsonage. a wild tiger!" 

"Wnll, him and me's been putty decent- And so the poor, ignornnt, simple man can-
for mountain folks. ,ve never killed nobody, versed :md argued with himself, as with the 
nor never stole nothin' o' consekcnce. And aid of his oaken staff h!) walked ancl stumbled 
we've done heaps o' good to neighbors poorer ·up the rocky rond-bed that led to a group of 
than us. I've lugged bags o' meal, and cod- poor log cabins and rough board houses. 
fish and sich like, up the mountain on my He passed by his own door, and entered 
shoulders many a time for widders and sick that of old Jake Traphagen. 

to me that he read, 'Though your sins be scar
let and crimson, you shall be as white as wool 
and snow.' Think o' me, Abe, bein' whiter 
than snow, and goin' in at the shinin' gate old 
Job used to tell on, and lookin' at God! He 
came to save sinners. Now, I don't see how 
He cnn help savin' me, the head one on 'em 
all! Oli, neighbors, heave away your whislty 
jugs, quit swearin', be kind to your wives and 
children, and seek the Lord while He may be 
found. Good-bye." 

The minister came to the funeral, and stand
ing beside old Jake's open grave, he told the 
poor people-"wbo saved all their jobs for 
him," but who never paid even his horse hire 
for the rough journey-of the seed sown by 
old Job Blitterman sixty years old, that bad 
just borne its harvest, and reminded them of 
the words that lingered on their aged neigh
bor's lips while he was dying: "Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners." 

men ; and everybody up thar sends me for The old man was bolstered up on his poor 
the doct~r-day or night; nnd I've dug lot~ pallet, the sun lighting his wan and wasted 
o' graves, and helped bury lots o' folks for features. Several neighbors were with him. 
nothin'. Butit'soldJakcI'mworryin'about." "Is the Dominic coming?" he asked, as 

Such were the claims that Abe Van Schnick the long, "awkward shadow of Abe fell across 
put forth to a high scat in heaven. the door-way. 

"Tell him from me," said the lady, "that "No, not till day arter to-morrow; but I 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save got all the di-rections from the lady; ancl 
sinners; and that whosoeTer believeth on Him she's lived with him so long she knows all 
shall not perish but have everlasting life." about it, just as good as he does I She says 

'.rhe man who was trying to comprehend you're all right--no danger o' you; thnt Christ 
this message belonged to a class scattered Jesus cam~ down here to save-folks, :md that 
through the rough mountainou.s regions of if you'll believe it, you won't perish but have 
New York. everlastin' life. There now I" cried poor Abe 

These people pick berries in summer, and triumphantly. 
cut fence-rails, and shave barrel-hoops at other "Not to save folks-it was to save sinners I" 
seasons, for a living; and a. poor living they said the old man. 
have; far from public roads and schools and ·• 'Well, but you hain 't done nothin', · you'll 
churches. They ne:ver went to church, "kase get in all right any way." 
folks starred at 'em," and their children did "Stop that," cried the old man, almost 
not go to school with other children. fiercely. "I've sinned all my days. If it's 

This poor, ignorant, and simple man, who sinners He's after, wher'll He find a wnss one 
expected heaven, for "luggin' meal and diggin' than I be? If you'd made me n promise you 
graves for nothin','' asked the Indy if he might wouldn't break it now when I'm old and sick 
''say them words arter her slow, so's to get and poor, Abe?" 
'em tight fixed into bis head." . "I'd cut off my right band fust l " replied 

"Certainly, my friend; they are worth re- Abe. 
peating a thousand times," was the reply. "Well, then, isn't God better, nod truer, 

He followed her through the wondrous words and faithfuller, and mercifuller than a poor, 
carefully, and then, after assuring her th9'._t "all miserable, good-for-nothin' like you?" 
the jobs should be kept for her .l~usband," This doubtful compliment made poor Abe 
walked off toward .the mountain pass, mutter- wince, and he said: "I took your part te the 
ing to himself: "Christ Jesus come along to Indy, place o' callin' you names. I told her 
save sinners, and, if you believe it, He'll give you'd always been a good man, and no sinner 
you evei:-lastin' life. But wbar's your sinners? at all!" 
The old man ain't 80 very bad, and I'm sure ' "I've a great mind to send you straight 
I ain't and I don't know who'll own up to back l" said the old man. "I am a great 
bein' ~ villyan I Still, there must be some sinner~ but since you went away, Abe, I've 
sinners some'heres, or else He'd never 'a' had mighty words ~o~e back to me t~at I 
come to save 'em. Everybody down in the heerd when I was ·living at old Job Bhtter-

. ··-··. 
Love for God's House. 

An old man of the Coranna tribe in South 
Africa, .70 years of age according to the reck
oning of his sons, and feeble in body, was ac
customed to walk every Saturday a d~stance 
of 16 or 17 miles from his home to the mission 
station, in order to attend the services on Sun
d11.y, and return the next day. In one hand 
he ,vould carry a jackal's tail, with which he 
would wipe the sweat from his face, and in 
the other a staff for his support. From one 
of the button-holes of his coat hung his calen
dar. It consisted of a small, narrow ooard, in 
which 7 boles were punched. Every morning 
he would stick a peg into one af the boles, and 
.as he began on Sunday he knew, whenever he 
reached the last hole in the row, that it was 
Saturday. Then he would set out on his tedi
ous journey, which be performed, however, 
so cheerfully and eagerly. ln addition to his 
other burdens the old man also carried a.chair 
strapped to his back, in order that he might 
have bis own seat in the house of the Lord. 
"Ono ·thing have I desired of the Lord, that 
will I seek after; that I may dwell in the house 
of the Lord all the days of my life, to-behold 
the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in His 
temple." Ps. 27, 4._ 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. you to desist. I firmly believe in Je.,sus·Christ . 
as the Saviour of, the world ; of His Church 

OllR B~OK TABLE. 

CLASS BOOK }'OR SU,N_DAY Scn00L, Concordia l'ub
llshing House, St . Louis, Mo. Price G cents per 
copy; SG.00 per hundred. 

-" WDAT good is your religion after all'? I am Ii member, in my house I have tried to 
Could it help me if I lost all my money?" honor Him, nnd in His faith I expect to die; 
a scoffer asked once of a Christian man. 11 Yes, nod it is pninful to me to hear you spenk in 
it. could," was the reply; "God can help nnd this v;ny.'' There were no more vulgnr jokes 
comfort whatever may be lost." So you are nor nnecdotes derogatory to religion. 
rich, child of God, whntever else may seem -TnE following story is told of the late 

Sunday School teachers wlll welcome this cx
c~lleutly arranged Class Book. It Is snld that there 
ls always room for Improvement, but we do uot sec 
how this Class Book could be Improved. It cnn be 
had In Eogllsh nml German. 

Jost, while the love of God remains to you. General Gordon by Dr. Russel.I, whose stories THE DA....,CE. By Rev. W. Dnllmnnn. Lutheran Pub-
h H h d . licntlon Board, Cblcngo, Ill . Price 5 cents per 

Think much about Jiis love, nnd ow e as of the Crimenn cnmpnign are so many no ID- copy; 48 cents per dozen; sa.oo per hundred. 
proved it by dying for you, and by rising teresting. It represents the hero at Sebasto- Bound, 10 cents per copy; Sl.00 per dozen. 
evermore as your living Lord and King, nnd pol: "There was a sortie, nnd the Russians A plain, earnest, and vigorous protest against the 

. · ,vorldly dnnce now so common, nlns ! e,•en in the 
in t.he fullness of that love find your strength, got mto our parallel. The trench guards were church. It Is just tbc tract needed on the subject 
your peace, your rest. encouraged to drh•e them out by Gordon, who. and will, we hope, hnvc a large sale. 

-L~ Hatta there is the most northern Lu- stood on the parapet, in immin~nt danger of THIRTEEN TnEs1is ON ELE~TION. Luthcmn Publi-
tlieran church in the world. It is an unpre- his life, prepared to meet death with nothing cation Board, Chicago, lll. Price 10 cents per 

d. ·1d· ta d.. l t · save h1·s st1·ck 1·n h1·s h"Dcl. 'Gordon-Gor- dozen; 50 cents per hundrcd. ten tDg bui ing, s D ing a mos OD an emi- .. This Is No. 11 of the Luthcrnn Witness Tracts. 
nence, and in it service is rarely held mote don! come down! you'll be killed,' th~Y. cried. The editor says: "Being charged with Calvinism, 
than once a month, -for·the clergyman resides But he pnid no heed to th~m. A soldier said, the Missouri Synod in 1880, and the Synodical Con-

. fcrcucc In 1882, ndoptecl these thc11cs to show to the 
many miles away, and is obliged to ride his 'He's all right. He don't mind being killed. world that the charge Is misc. •The snme charge 
circuit over an almost roadless country under He's one of tltose bleJJsed Oltristians /'" being still made lit ccrt11l11 quarters, the theses are 

Id h. published as a witness against It. The doctrine con-
circumstances of difficu)ty which wou ID- · -A CAREFULLY taken census of India by tnlned herein Is not new, but the old Lutheran doc• 
der the clergy of more civilized countries from the British Government has just been pub- trluc of the XI. Article of the Formula of Concord 

In Its native sense." 
going at all. lisbed. The exact population of that ancient 

-"LORD, Thou knowest how he loves la_nd is 387,135,656. Of this vast number 
Theel" cried a good man, praying by the those enumerateq as Christinns nmount to only 
bedside of a pastor laid low by we~kness. 2,250,000. The .command of our Lord rings 
"Ah, do not plead that," cried the invalid; out like a trumpet from hea'\"eD, "Go ye into 
11 my lo\'e to Him is _not my comfort; it is His all the world, and preaQh the Gospel to every 
love to me. 'Lord, 'he whom Thou lovest is creature." 
sick.•" The same plea may go up to hea,•en -A nooKSELJ.ER in Prague, Austria, bas 
concerning you; amid nll your need and '!enk- decided, as a business enterprise, to bring out 

• ness, you are the soul tpe Master loves, there- an edition of the Bible in portions, · issuing 
fore fear no e\'il evermore. one or.two a month, · selling each portion for 

-A GENTLE:UA.~ called upon a rich frien~ abou~ one cent, making the cost of the whole 
fer some cha~i.ty. "Yes, I must give. my Bible from forty to fifty cents. The first edi
mite," said the rich man. "Do you menn the tion is to be fifty thousand copies, and it will 
widow's mite?" aske,d the solicitor. "Cer- be sold in the bookstor~s and advertised every
tainly," was the al!swer. "I shall l)e satis- where. A similar enterprise to ·this wns in
fied with half as mucp as she gave," said bis augurated several years since by a bookseller 
friend. "How much are you worth!" "Sev- in Milan, thus giving to the lt~li~ns a beauti
enty thousan.d dollars." "Give me then your ful and illustrated Bible at a very low cost. 
check for $85,000; that will be half as much These certainly are hopeful signs. 
as the widow gave ;- for she, you know, gave -A CLEARJ,"IELD church member who, by 
her all." The rich man was corner~d. Stingy mistak~, dropped a five-dol1ar gold piece in 
people often try to sh,el1.er themselves behind the contribution box, returned next day and 

-the widow's m.ite. ~ received 84.99 in change. 
-A NEW YORK paper relates this anecdote -IT i.s known that Protestant mis~ions are 

Emngelical ~ut.hcrnn Colored Clmrcl1cs, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. ST, PAUL'S OIL\FEL. 
113 Annette Str., botweon Cl11l1Jornc nnd Dlrlllgny. 

Divine services nt 10 o'clock Suudny morning and at 'IX 
o'clock " ' ednead11y evening, 

Sundny School from !I to 10½ . 

EV. LUTD. MT. ZION CllUROlJ. · 
Cor. l"rllllklln nnd Tbllllll Stra. 

Divine services nt 7½ Snnd11y evening 11nd 11t 1½ Tbnr•• 
d11y evening. , 

Snnd11y School meets nt O o•ctock. 
Adult catechumeu el11sa meets nt 7½ Tueadny evening. 

J,•. LANKENAl1, MIHIOnllrJ. 

EV. LUTB. TRINITY OllUROJI. 
Zlmple Str •• between l\lonroe nnd Lconldna, 

0.uutOLLT0N, ' 
Divine ae"iccs 11t JO½ o'clock Sondny morning nnd ~ 

o'clock \Vednesdny nenlng. 
Sond11y School nt !I½ o'clock. E, W. 1-:uss-. llllsslonnry. 

EV. LUTH. DETDL'EBEM CHA.PEL. 
Oor. 'W118blogton Avenue 11nd Dryndea Str. 

Dhlne services nt 7½ o'clock Sund11y evening and nt ~ 
o'clock Thnrsdny evening, . 

Snnd11y School 11t 9 o'clock. 
AUG. DtmODORF, l\lISSIONART. 

Evang, Lut.b. St. Paul's Cb11rcl1. 
Cor. Rock f- 12111 Sir,., Lfllle Rod:, .tlrk. 

Divine ae"lce Sund11y afternoon nt 3½ o•clock. 
Snndny School nt JO o'clock. 
011tectiumen cl118s meets from 7.30 to 8.30 Wednesday 

evening. 
Sfnglog-acbool from 7.30 to 8.30 Thuradny evening. 

. 011A8. II. RUEBSJUHI', MISBlonary. 

Ev. Luth, Holy Trinity Clmrcb, · 
. Sprlngjleld, nl. 

Divine Se"lccs 11t· halt pnat 10 o'clock Sund11y momlni 
and nt 8 o'clock Sund11y evening. 

Sund11y School nt 3 o'clock P. H. · 
Onteeliumen cl:ias meets Mond11y nnd Frld11y evenings. 
Singing-school Tuesday evening, 

TERMS: 
• THE: LoTBBR.AN PIONEER is published monthly, 

payable in advance at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: · 

1 Copy .. ........................... $ .25 
10 CoP.1es . ........ •.....•... .•.....• 2.00 
25 I •••••,. .. •••••••• .. •••••••• 0.00 

. 50 II •••• ••• • •••• ••••••••• ••• • •• 9.00 

of the Jate Hon. Hamilton Fish. Mr. Fish extending from China proper into the northern 
often gave ~inners in bonor of distinguished regions of Mongolia and Manchuria, from 
guests: On one of these occasions among the which latter country came the present impe
gaeats was a United States senator, wi~ely rial family. Dr. Jame~ A. Greig, ~ medical 
known. This man, up to the age of thirty-six missionary, writes to the JfiBBionary Record 
years, when be went into polities, had been a concerning bis work. Speaking of on~ pa
devout Chrls~an, in the ha.bit of taking part tient, suffering under a malignant tumor,·. he 
bl nllgiou1 meetings with fervency; but after remarks: "I asked, 'Have you ever beard. of 
.be became a politician he underw_ent a sad Jesus?-'' 'Never.' 'Have you ever beard of 
d91eaention In moat elements, except com- heayen?' 'Never.' 'Of hell?' 1 Never.; Yet 
merolal honesty. · .1:Je·had much to say against here he stood, aa thousangs in this dark land, 
the Church and against religion. On this oc- on the brink of eternity ; the future dark and 
oaaioa he "as particularly coarse and loud. unknown, the present hopeless. After simply 
.Hr. Flab listened for a time, his.face wearing explaining to him the way of salvation and 
an apreaion of utouishmeut and disapproval' urging upon bim its acceptance, be left us, 
which would have 9heoked a more sensitive bearing with him ,ohn S, 16 as an epito.me of 
~~a. • In this case It seemed rather to in- all w~ bad said. He left, but bis 'Never' re

Club rates only allowed i£ all copies are to be sent 
to one address. 

tie fP. farther efforts, At Jut eaid Mr. Fish: mained. It sounded and resounded through 
-, pardon m.e, butl mu1t.request our ears and in ou~ brain." 

All busineu communications to be addressed to 
"Concordia Publishing House", St. Louis, Mo .. 
. All communications concerning the editorial d~ 
P.artment to be addreaaetl to-Prof. R; A. BIScson; 
Concordia College, Fort Way~e, Ind. . 

._ 
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"Other Sheep I Have." 
Joml' 10, lG. 

Hark I 'tis the Lord who ca\ls; 
Saved one, He speaks to thee :1 

1 shed My precious blood 
That thou mlght~st rescued be; 

And now, rejoicing In My Jove, 
Thou'rt journeying to the Home a1>6ve. 

nut "other sheep I have," 
Who're wandering from the fold; 

And how to enter In 
They never have been told: 

' Oh, canst thou leave them still to roam? 
Wilt tltou not seek to lend them home? 

Thousands of precious souls, 
In regions fur nwny, 

For wunt of what thou hast 
. Arc dying day by daY., . 
,vnt thou :not tnke the Living Brend, 
A.nd let these stnrv~ng ones be fed? 

'Nentli Satan's galling yo'!ce 
They struggle nil in vain; 

Ob I must they still in sin 
And ·1gnornnce remain? 

Canst thou tbelr · silent plea wltbstnncl, _ 
And not stretch out thy helping hand? 

Think, think what it would be 
n ·thou wert In their pince, 

,vtth none at hand to care 
Or undertake tby case. 

What lf ,vlthout one pity.lug eye 
Thy soul had thus been ,left to die! 

What If thou ne'er hadst known 
Of My redeeming love, • 

Ancl so no pence were thine, 
Nor bope of joy_s above! . 

Ob, think of whnt thou owest Me; 
Then surely thou ·11constr'!ined" wilt be. 

My Saviour nod my Lord. 
. Before Thy feet I fall; 

Unworthy ls the gift, 
But, oh, accept .mu all. 

·send mo wherever Thou dost choose, 
A!1d deign Thys~lf my life to u_se. 

C.P. C. 

men became sinners, there wns enmity between Gospel thereby reject the peace offered to 
Goel and m_!l_n. The pence of Paradise was them nncl remain restless ; for the wicked have 

. , lost, and since the curse of God rested upon no peace. And if they clie in their unbelief, 
. man on account of his sin, he could only be they cast themselves into the everlasting rest

ful! of fears and unrest. If pence wns to be lessncss of hell. 
restored, sin must be put away, the curse and Those that believe have peace. The apostle 
punishment of sin must be borne. says that we have peace with God through our 

The Son of God became man to ~ake pence. Lord Jesus Christ. Rom. 5, 1. The believer 
At Hi_s birth the angels sang of pence on earth, finds pence, not_ in works ancl feelings, not in 
g9od-will to men. ·He took our sins upon prayers and tears, not in any of these things, 
Himself nnd suffered the· wrath, and the curse, but only in Jesus, who comes to him in the 
nnd "the punishment which we deserved. ' Thus Gospel, snyfog, "Peace be unto you."· A peace 
He put away sin and made peace between God that bas its source in something we find in our 
and man. ·11 The chastisement of our pence own selves is.easily disturbed. · How often do 
was upon Him," says 'the prophet. He "made our feelings change! He that rests bis peace 
peace through the blood of His cross," says on ·his good feelings builds on sand. When 
the apostle.· · · · - · · bis good feelings 'pass away, bis peace i~ gone. 

Yes, He made pe~ce. "!!'he God of peace The beli~ver'.s pence rests upon the everlasting 
brought ngain from tlie dend our Lord Jesus," Rock.. Christ is bis peace, and He is yester
·says the Bible. · By bringing Hfm ngnin from day, to-day, and forever the same. The be-' 
the descl, God declared that He is perfectly liever has peace, because be·has.Christ. "HE' 
satisfied and thnt pence has been made. Every 1s oun PEA~E." 

enemy bas ~een coriqrlered, every accuser 

The Little Swedish Girl. 
silenced. Therefore Christ, after His resur
rection, came to His disciples and snid, "Pence 
be unto you." No wonder they were glad 
when they saw the Lord; for the words spoken A little Swedish girl eleven years old was 
by the · risen Saviour· were not a 11owerless taken to a hospital, wh.ere, after an illness· 
wish, . but actually gave to the disciples the of several months, she recovered. She was 
pence which He had made by His blood. They a homely child, but, being vert kind and 
by faith accepted the peace offered to them, thoughtful, Jhe endeared herself to all around 
and ~bei~ hearts were filled w\th gladness. her. There was brought into the hospital a 

Christ still comes to us as our peace, as little girl o( a peevish and disagreeable dis-· 
surely as He came to His disciples on the day position who was very sick.· The Swedish girl 
of His resurrection. -He comes to us in the at once took her place by the cot of the little 
Gospel, for in the Gospel He preaches peace stranger and assumed entire charge of her
to sinners. Christ "preached peace to you in fact, actecl the part of a little mother. The 
that· were afar off, and to them that were little child grew rapidly worse, and at last she 
nigh," says th~ apostle. The _peace whiuh died. When the little mother, as she was 
the risen Saviour brouglit to His "disciples was .called, was asked by the matron why she had 
secured for all men. ·Therefore He said unto treated the sick baby so tenderly, she looked 

them : · "As my father• hath sent me, even so bewildered and said : 

Christ is our Peace. send I you.'" They too should be preacher 
- of the Sospel of peace. This Gospel is still 

· "Do not all the people in the world help 
one another? You have helped me... · 

The apostle Paui, speak{ng of Christ, says, brougl~t to sinners as a message of peace. It 
"He is our peace," 'Epb. 2, 14. Christ is our speaks of wrath endured, of sin forever put 
peace, because ~e made peace. For this He away, and of everlastlngrigl!teou,ness brought 
came into the world. in. All our miaslon work is nothing else than 

God·is holy, and° ther~fore bates and must_ •:the preaching of ·pe~ce" to poo_r, restle~s 
punish ain. When· sin enteredrthe world and, sinners. Those who 1n unbelief reject tb1a 

"But why did you (?l].oose that baby? .. "the 
matron insisted. '' There are many others here 
prettier, better tempered, more loYable ... 

"Yes, .. replied ~he little Swede, with teara 
in h!r eyes, "but she had nobody but me to 
take care ol her, madam." 

C ..... 
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(For . the "~ulberan Pioneer. ") 

A Day of Joy. 
W cndell Phillips-=--" l<~very good citizen 

should make war on all" secret societies, and 
give himself no rest until they arc forbidden 

The first d~ of March, 1894; wns a day of by law ond rooted out of existence." 
jdy for our little band of friend~ at W.infi~ld, EdwardE".-eret~"4seci:etsocietyso,widely 
Kans., and also for nil of the ,·isiting brethren diffused and connected as this puts a vast 
who were there on that day of joy. On that power, capable of the most dangerous abuse, 
day, in the forenoon, St. John's Lutheran into hands irresponsible to the public." 
College, in the presence of a large audience, Gen. U.S. Grant-"All secret, oathbouud 
was dedicated, or ~et ap~t to the ser,,icc qt political partie.s are !iangerous to auy nation, 
the Triune God, to prepare boys to carry the no matter how pure or how patriotic the mo
message of peace to the lost and needy; and th•es and principles which first bring them 
in the afternoon of the same clay Professors together." 

· H~nry Sieck nnd H. Stoeppelwerth were in- · Chief Justice john l\Iarshall-" The jnsti
stslleq with appropriate ceremonies, to be the tution of Masonry ought to be abandoned as 
professors of that college, who, by the grace one capable of much evil, and incapable of pro
•Of God, arc to prepare b~ys to preach the ducing nny good which might not be effected 
gospel of pence in English. by safe and open means." 
, Now, dear Christi~~ fn~ 
thers and mothers, at Win
field we hn-ve a magnificent · 
building, well furnished in 
every re11pect already, save 
one, . and that is, the spa
cious, comfortable rooms 

. are not full of young boys· 
to work for our glorious 
fair.h. The boys are yours. 
You can fill these rooms. 
The Hon; J. P. Bnden, a 
lover of the Lord, indeed, 
did not only give SG0,000 
to ba,·e the gospel preached 
in its purir.y in English to 
the glory of our God, but 
also gave a son immediately 
to the work. Can not each 
one of us~ also find one to 
place in th.at college, and 
not only this, but a little 
money to support indigent 
students of that college? 
That is the best way to 
fulfill the Lord's commancj 
In Mat.th. 9, 88.: ·"P.i:ay ye 

Traveling by 'Wheelbarrow in Japan. 

therefore the Lord of; the harvest, that he will President Millard FilJmore, John C. Spencer 
send laborers into His harvest." and others-" Thel\fasonic fr!lternity tramples 

In the evening of the same day, March lat, upon <1ur rights, defeats the administration of 
- the brethren met again at St. John's Col- justice, and bids defiance to e\'ery government 

iege and organized a _ conference, naming it which it can not contrql." ' 

ond slavery; atid 'the; inust both be destroyed 
if our country is to b~ the home of the free, 
as our ancestors designed it." 

G!,lrrctt Smith, in an address, 1870- 11 Ma
sonry murdered Morgan. If it could not con
ceal his murderers, it nevertheless protected 
them. It overrode the laws of the land and 
ruled the courts ancl ballot-boxes. 1\Ioreover, 
it is capable of repenting the crimes. Why 
then . should we not dread secret societies, 
and do whot· we c~n to bring them to an 
end,?' ' 

William H. Seward, in a speaph on Know
Nothingism in the U.S. Senate in 1855-"Be
fore I would' place my bond between the hand~ 
of other men in a secret lodge, order, class or 
coune!l, and, bending on my knee before 
them, cuter into combination with them for 

any object, personal or po
litical, good or bad, I would 
prny to God that that hand 
and that knee might be par
alyzed, and that I might 
become an object of pity 
and even the mockery of 
my fellow-men. Swcnr, sir! 
I, a man, nn American citi
zen, a Christian, swear to 
submit myself to the guid
ance and direction of other . 
men, surrendering my own 
judgment to their . judg
ments, o.nd my own con
science to their keeping! 
No, no, .sir! I know too 
well the danger of c9nfid
ing power to irresponsible 
hands, to make myself a 
willing slave." "Proscribe 
a mnn, sir, because be was 
not born in the same town, 

·or county, in which I was 
born. No! Mr. President, 
you know now the length 
and '.he breadth of my con

nection witli the new and mysterious order of 
patriots, the Know-Nothings I" . ··-· . 

Bible Reading. 
St. John's Conference. It organized with ten John Quincy Adams-''! am prepared to 
member■ and will mee_t again, God willing, complete the demonstration before God and A young lady, asked by her friend to ex
Joly next at Winfield, Kans. , man, that the ):lasonic oaths, obligations and plain what is meant by devotional rending of 
.:.. Oar hearts are full of thankfulness to the penalties can not by any possibility be rccon- the Bible, made answer as follows: "Yester- · 
good Lord, because He baa done such great ciled to the laws of morality, of Christianity, day morning, I received a letter from one to 

- things for us. • J. E. RADER. or of the land." whom I have given my heart and devoted my 
• " - " • Disraeli, Lord Beaconsfield--:"ln conduct- life. I freely confess· to you tha~ I have read 

Tutlmony of Statesmen Against Secret ing the governments of the world there are not that letter five times, not because I did not 
Societies. only sovereigns and mjniste'rs, buts'ecret.orders understand it at-the first reading, nor because 

• · - · · .M> be considered, which have agel!ts every- I expected to commend myself to the author· 
J~hn Hancock-"I am opposed to all secret where-reckless agenis, who countenance as- by frequent reading of his epistle. It was not 

auoefatfons." . . sassin4tion, and, it necessary, can produce a• with me a question of duty; but simply one of 
◄: ·Samuel Adam■-:--"l am decidedly opposed massacre." . pleasure. I read it because I am devoted to. 
to all aecret aoc[etfes whatever." Charles Sumner-" I find twp power~ here the one who w~ote it. To read the Bible with 
· ThaddeaaStevens-"ByFreemuonrytrial in Washington in harmony, apd both are an- the same motive, is to r~ad· it d~votionnlly,, 

1,yJary la tranatormed into an engine of deapo- tagonistical to our free institutions, and tend and to one who reads it in that spirit, it is, 
~ • nd lruozpo fraud." , to centralization aqd anarchy-Freemasonry indeed, a love letter."-U. P. 

0 
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Heathen Superstition. a large boat, together with the executioner, 
the medicine-man, and a body of armed men. 

. A traveler depicts the following heart- Amid the beating of drums the poisoned 
rending scene, which occurred in western draught, which was to prove the guilt or in
Africa, and of which he was nu eye-wi~ness. nocence of the accused, was prepared. Qu:ibi, 

A young chief, by the name of Mpomo, b:id the oldest brother of the deceased l\Ipomo, 
died. A celebrated medicine-man was engaged held the cup. The latter was now handed 
to discover the person who had bewitched the first to the old slave, then to the king's niece, 
chief and thus caused bis death. For two days and lastly to poor Okandaga. While they were 
and two nights the dark and mysterious prep- drinking the n.rnltitudc screeched: "lf they 
amt.ions were in progress. Finally on the third are witches, let the dr:iught kill them; but if 
dny, when the excitement hncl reached- the they are innocent, let it pass from them!" 
highest pitch, the doctor gathered the p.eople It was the most tumultuous and awful scene 
together in a central pince in the town and that I ever witnessed. The stillness of death 
performed his concluding incantations. Every- hung over the place. Suddenly the aged slave 
body was armed, and every countenance be- swooned. But before her body had reached 
trayed. the determination to mete out bloody the bottom of the boat he_r head was cut off. 
vengeance upon those who should be revealed Then the royal niece began to faint. Her head 
as the m urclercrs of the deceased. The sor- was severed from the body, and her blood dyed 
corer waved his hand over the excited multi- the water of the river . . Meanwhile poor.Okan
tude, and death-like stillness ensued. Then dagn also began to stagger. She strove to re
the loud, shrill voice of the doctor resounded: main erect and, amid weeping and wailing, 
"There is n very black girl, who· lives in a tried to resist and overcome the effect of the 
house" -(describing the same)-"she be- poison. But finally she too fell, and instantly 
witched l\Ipomo." He had hardly spoken the her bend was cut ,off . . The people dispersed, 
words, when the assembled mob, yelling and noel for the remainder 9f the day the town 
howling like a pack of wild !,easts, rnshed off was quiet. In the evening my friend Aduma, 
to the designated place and seized n poor girl, whose sister was among the victims, said to 
Okandaga by name, the sister of my good me with tears: "0 Shelly (Du Chaillu), when 
friend and guide, Acluma. Brandishing their yo,, go bacl.'to yo,,r fat1,e1·land, then tell your 
weapons.over the h<rad of the unfortunate girl, friends to sencl num to t<s p?or people, wlto shall 
they dragged her down to the river. Here she 'teacltusout of t~,e Book which you call thc11ioutlt 
was quickly bound ·with ropes, and then they of God." He meant the Bible. I promised 
all ran back to tl1e medicine-man. to fulfill ' his request.. And I now do it here 

Again 'there wns hushed silence, and the in public. 
de~on-like voice of the magician sounded forth 
anew: "There is an old woman, living in such ' 

. ··-·· ... 
He $1ept Well. 

Bible, he quietly studied the stranger. The 
man appeared to be a quiet person nncl seemed 
to be honest. St.ill he hesitated about trust
ing a stranger and began to mnke calculations 
about keeping awake. But he changed his 
mind, for he saw the strnnger, who was ready 
to retire, quietly kneel clown in n manner that 
showed it to be n familiar custom and enaaae 

t IO o 
in prayer. That was enough, he put the Bible 
under his pillow, and went off himself into 
quiet, refreshing sleep. In the morning, while 
they were dressine::, he turned to the st.moo-er 

~ IO t 

a?d explaining the circumstances of the past 
evening, said: 

"So I slept well." 
The stranger listened att,:tiv~y, and then 

said: 
"I slept. well, too . . · I had not expected to 

sleep at all in this place with one I did not 
know in the other bed, but when I came in so 
suddenly, and found you rending your Bible, 
I concluded I could trust that book, and so 
said my prayers and went to sleep." 

It is a glorious truth that man trusts his 
fellow-man who belie'\"es and trusts in the 
living God, and who accepts, trusts and obeys 
the Bible. Is there any other book that pos
sesses such a character, and so carries in itself 
the proof of a divine origin and living power? 
Gocl's ,vord in the hearts of men means, in
deed, "Pence on earth. "-Selectecl. 

The Best Passport. 

Some years ago, a father and mother- set 
out from tbei~ little home in Germany to look 
for better fortunes in Americn. Settling in 
St. Louis, they worked hard and before very nnd such a house, she bewitched Mpomo." 

Again the people rushed away. This time they 
came to a niece of the king, a large-hearted 
and truly majestic old lady. While her mur
derers surrounded her with flashing eyes and 
threats of death, she calmly arose from the 
floor and looked them in the face without 
a sign of fear. -· She too was escorted to the 
river bank; but they did not bind her. Not 
a tear came to her eye, nor a single prayer for 
mercy upon her lips. 

He was a stranger in the city, and had- ar- long had saved money enough to send for the 
rived by the evening train. Tired and dusty tbr.ee children who had been left behind. But 
he hurried to the principal hotel, and·was dis- how were they to come? · The cost prevented 
appointed nt not being able to secure a room. father or mother from going to bring them, 
The hotel was filled to overflowing with cots and the friend with whom they had been stay-

The ,•oice of the sorcerer rang for the third 
time over the silent multiti1de: "There is a 
woman with six children ; she lives_ on a plan
tation toward the rising of the sun ; she too 
bewitched Mpomo." Again the people broke 
out in wild howling, and in a short time a 
good and respected woman, a slave of the king, 
with whom I was personally acquainted, was 
dragged to the river. The medicine-man now 
went with the multitude to the bank of the 
river, where the victims wer~. With a loud 
voice he rehearsed the crimes, of which, as be 
claimed, the unfortunate women were guilty. 
Upon every new accusation the people broke 
forth into curses and imprecations. It seem~d 
as though each: wished to surpass the other, 
for ~very !)De feared, that, if h~ s~ould ap~ear 

· indifferent or sympntbetic, a similar ~ot m1g~t 
befall hiin. · The victims were now. placed 1n 

in the parlors, all engaged. A great conven- ing could find no one to take them in charge. 
tion was in session in the city; and as be went And they were such tiny travelers-the oldest 
to the other hotels he found the same difficulty; but ten, and the youngest only four-to start 
not a room, not even a cot could he secure. At on the long journey alone, and with no lan
last, at a third-rate hotel, he found be could guage but their childish• German! But there 
secure a bed in a double room: He ·tried to was no other way. In his' perplexity their 
hire both beds, so that he could have the whole friend bethought him of what proved to be as 
room, not liking the idea of a room-mate in safe a convey as little pilgrims ever had. He 
such a place. But the other· bed bad been provided them with a copy of the New Testa
hired, and so he was obliged to take .his ment, and impressed upon them that. in any · 
chanc!'s. He went upstairs, and after re- case of quest.ioning or trouble, they. must open 
tiring, concluded that h~ would not go to it and poi!,lt to its . flyleaf. On tlie leaf he 
11leep-at least not until he had seen what wrote, very plainly, the children's name and 
kind of a man was to occupy the other bed. their destination, and below, the words: '• In
In order to keep awake, as he was both tired asmuch as ye have done it unto ~ne of the 
aod sleepy he took out his pocket Bit>le and least of these, ye have done it unto me.!• The 
soon beca~e deeply interested iD a Bible read- children did exactly as they b~d been told, 
ing that bad latel.Y. attracted his attention. He· •~d ~nder the protection· of the promise they 
was engaged in this study when the door sud- made ~heir j~urney and came safe. and happy 
denly opened, and in came the stranger-who to their new home. 
was to be hia room-mate for the night. The WHEN the_h_~_ar_t_i.e_o._c .. c-u•p-ie-.d-with Christ it 
man, as he entered, gave a sharp glance at baa n~ither taste nor eye•fpr the iraeh of the 
him, and then went across ~he roqm and pre- gay world • . The question as to whether there 
pared for bed. Looking over the t<,p of his be. harm in this or tha~, becomes· puerile. 
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The 011tlook from the ~ditor's Window.• -NE.xT to cannibalism the most t~rrible 
pfactice in the Congo basin in Africa is that 

-Tm: first boolc translated into the language of human sacrifices on the occasion o'f •the fu
ot the North American Indian was Luther's neral ceremonies of important persons. The 
Smaller Catechism. The first Orphan's Home richer the family of the deceased person, the 
established .by the Church in America was by more numerous are the victims. Because far 
Lutherans. .And a Lutheran missionary was up the tributaries slaves can be bought much 
the first to give to the people of India a trans- cheaper than on the Congo, canoe parties are 
lation of the New '.Fe~tament in their own -Ian- sent for hundreds of miles for the sole purpose 
gnage. of buying victims for human sacrifices. They 

-THERE are 25,580 negro schools now in the are blindfolded, bound to a stake in a sitting 
South, where 2,250,000 negroes have learned or·kneelfog posture, and a singie blow of the 
to read, an.'d most of them to write. in the skillful ex~cuiioner's knife decapitates them. 
colored aohools are 288,000 pupils and 20,000 Though men form the greater number of vic
negro teachers. There are 150 schools for tims, wives or female slaves are ·often stran
advanced education, and 7 colleges adminia- gled and thrown into the open grave, or buried 
tered by negro presidents and faculties, and alive in it. . 
of these -presidents 3 were formerly slaves. -THERE used to be a ■harp story told of 
There are 154 negro editors, 250 lawyers, 740 a stingy millionaire in New York, who was 
physicians, and there are now educating them- solicited to contribute toward rearing a statue 
selves in European universities 247 negros to Washington. · T,be miser refused with the 
from the South. What the colored man needs excuse: "I keep :Washington always in my 
is not merely culture, but an education in the heart." "Well," replied the indignant so
pure word of God. · licitor, "I don't believe the father of his coun-

-Boru.'EO was once called the "Nation of try ever got in~ such a tight. place as that." 
Head-bunters," because the cutting·off of their . -A TAOIST priest of Lin-kia, Kiang-si, who 

• eiiemies' heads was their-favorite occupation. first beard the Gospel in 1892, has given up' 
Now their deadly instruments,, which could everything connected with his former religion. 
easily cut off men's beads at a single sweep, His books, charms and idols were the accumu
are only rusty heirlooms, and a missionary lation of many years, his ancestors for seven 
says, "Nowhere in the world, so far as I know, generations having been Taoist priests, and 
are lite and property more secure thaq among were esteemed of great value. This collec
the once fierce head-hunters of Borneo." tion he freely brought, with his own hands iit 

-'-DR. GnIFFITB JoBN, the veteran mission- the fire, and stirred the flames until -all were.· 
ary jn China, tells of a native Christian whose consumed. The following day he was bap,
coiisistency and faithfulness were such that tized. 
his native frieJ1ds said to him, "There is oo -MAKANJILA, who was the great slave-
difference between him and the Book." trading chief on Lake Nyasa in Africa, and 

--:-J.&1'~.-An agitation againstforeigners is the most powerful enemy of the British ofH
IDcreasiog in energy. In Kumamoto a petition cials on the lake, has" died. He died by the 
was circo{ate·d and signed with 160,000 names hand of an assassin• in revenge for the killing 
to move t,he government to assign special quar- by this chief of a prominent native, named 
fen for 11ll resident foreigners. Makwinja. The stQry is told that after l\Ia
. -PaoP. SA.31UEL Iv.ES CtmT1ss has been send- kanjil11 hnd killed this mnn, be kept the body . ~ . 
Ing some more faterature to this country from in his hut, nn<J then prepared q great feast in 
Sw~en. Among other good things of the which the body of bis victim was cooked wit.h 
people ther~ be has this•to say: ·"One can lie those of three· oxen and the flesh mixed with 
clown in ·confidence in ~weden without fear o~her articles, making a mountain of food. 
of thieves. In certain -parts of the country, Theg'uests, includingtheMohammedans, came 

• whither strangers _have not come, it is said to and , gorged themselves, ndt suspecting the 
be'castomary for the people' to sleep wi~out composition of the viands. After the banquet 
locking their doors, or ·even with them open. Makanjila taunted them: '' I thought it was 
A. certain Swede who bad lived in a place fre- your hoist that you never ,would eat human 
qaented by strangen~ where the people were flesh. Why, th.en, have you eaten Makwinja 

was transferred to the Germnn Missionary 
Society of Basie. In that time the number 
of stations has grown from 6 to 50, with a 
present roll of 900 communicants, 1400 chil
dren iu the 11chools, and 50 students in train
ing as helpers. Efforts will soon be made to 
extend operations . to the Bakosi mountains. 
Thirty-five condemned rnilway station bells 
were sent to Cameroon and were eagerly 
bought up at $12.50 each. The natives gather 
in large. crowds at the tolling of these novel 
chureh bells. 

oun. BOOK '.['ABLE. 

LIEDER•PlmLEN. Elne Snmmhmg von Lledern gelst
llcheu und gemlschten Iulmlts, thells In dcut
scher, U1elh1 In englh1cher 8prache, ein-, zwel
und drelstlmmig gesetzt fnc-r uns1ere 8chuleu. 
Price SO c1mts per copy; 82. 75 pi,r dozen. Con
cordia Publishing Huu:,,c, 8t. Louift, Mo. 

This handsomely bound volume coutains truly the 
penrls of hymns for our parochial · 11chools. The 
compilers hnve succeeded admirably in collecting 
the cholces·t old and more recent hymn11 from ncnrly 
every publlcntlon of hymn,. with which nny render 
ls fnmlllnr. The poi:Re11slon of n copy will ndd dally 
enjoyment nnd benefit to the pupll,s ln our schools. 

Eva11gellcal Lnthcrnn Colored Clturchcs, 
NEW OnLEL"l8, LA, 

EV. LUTll. ST. PAUL'S OUAPEL. 
113 Annette Str., bohveon Clnlborno nnd Dlrblgny. 

Divine services nt 10 o'clock Sundny morning aud at~ 
o'clock Wedneaduy e,·onlng. 

Snndny School from !I to 10½-

EV. LUTH. MT. ZION OIIUROU. 
·cor. Franklin 11n4 Thnlln Strs. 

Divine ae"lces nt 7½ Sund117 eYOnlng and "at 7½ Thun-
d117 0TCnlng. ' 

Snndny Schoo• meets nt 9 o'clock. • 
Adult calechumen,cluaa mects,nt 7½ Taesiln7 evening. 

• }'. LA.,"(KENA.U, MIBBlonauj. 

EV. LUTH. TRO."ITY cnuncrr. 
Zlmple Str.: between Monroe and Leonidas. 

CARROLLTON. 
Divine ac"lces nt.J0½ o'clock Sundny morning and ~ 

o'clock Wednesday evening. 
Sand.~:, School nt1l½ o'clock. E.W. Kuss, llflssionnry. 

EV. LUTH. BETBLEHEIII CUA.PEL. 
Cor. Washington Avenue and Dry:tdca Str. 

Divine ecmcea at 7½ o'clock Sunday evening and at~ 
o'clock Th11rt1dn7 evening. · 

Sunday School 11L !l o'clook. . 
Auo. BtmODORP, JIIJ8810N~T. 

.Eva11g. Lut11. St •. P~ul's Clittrclt. 
Cor • .Rock',f-121h Stri,, Lflll• Roel:, ·Ark. ' 

Divine aorvlco Sandn:r, afternoon aL S¼ o'clock. . 
Sanday School at 10 o clock. · · · 
Catecliumen cl1111 meota from 7.30 to 8.30 \Vcdne1da7 

cvenJn,t. · 
Slnglng•achool from"'J.30 to 8.30 Thur1d11y evening. 

. CllA.8, H .' RUEBIIKA..\IP, Mlaslonary. 

Ev. Luth. Holy Ti:lnlt.7 Church. 
Sprlngjltld, 11/, 

Divine Se"lcea 11t•bnlt paat 10 o'clock Su~dny momlns 
and al 8 o'clock Sundny eTenlng. - • 

Sanday School nl 3 o'clock P. 11. 
Oatccliumen cluas meelll Afond117 and Frlday-ovcnlnsa, 
Slnglng-1ohool Tu':!day evening. 

TERMS: 

Iii tlie habl~ of locking their doon, came to to-day?" ..6. great uproar, followed, and. the 
ncb a community as I _ltave just (Jescrlbed. guests resolved · that Makanjila should die. 
l'rom habit he locked bis door as before. · The The vow was fulfilled later. 
~pleuked,'What·ldndotamanis~.--? -CAUEROON LAND in Africa is attracting 
:!~_locb bl,_door, ud yet be ptofeaies to be the attention of the friends of missions more 

Omut.lan?'-'' · · • · · than for~erly. The German government has 

TnE ·LuTRRR,'N P10N.EKR is published monthly, 
payable In advance at the following rates postage 
mcluded, to-wit: · ' 

~oaninternatlonal'l'raD1portCom- been-content hitherto to exploit the district 
pijifJ~l!P..lldlag three steamers, with a view for commercial ends, but is now inclined to 

tlaiahlla~ ~ bl-1;11ontlily ·navip~on of the undertake the social and rellgi9us education 
,rer.~beaf . . •Thia ~mpan, ~ propoaea of the·-oatlves. It will be a difficult work, for 

Jightlioa1e11 qaa,1.1 and factories along la the back country idolatry, witchcraft and 
Z..tiell ·aud the:81Ur6:JJl•en. .Its capi.tal never ending wus h,inder the progress of civ-

000• Jialf of 'it-hf oh bu beeil j,ald11i. lflzation. Six ·,years ago the English misaion 

i Copr "······ ......... •·•··• ...... s .25 
10 CoP.1ea ........................... 2.00 
25 ·' ..................... .... :. fi.00 
50 II •••••••,.••• ••••••••• •••••• 9.'QO 

Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent 
to one addreaa. 

All buainesa communications to be addressed to 
"Concordia Publishing House", SL Louis .:Mo. 

All communi~tiono conceming th..e editorial de-: 
partmen~ .to be add~d to Prof: R. A·. BIBCBOl'I', 
Concoapia Colle,e, Fon Wayne,Ind. · · · · 
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Pr.ayer to the Holy Spirit. 
·---· 

Gracions Sph-lt--Lovc dh•incl 
Let Thy light within me shine; 
All my guilty fenrs remove; 
Fill me , with Thy hellv'nly love. ~ 

Speak Thy pnrd'ning grace to me; 
Set the burdened sinner free; 
Lend me to the Lamb or God; 
Wnsh m~ In His precious blood. 

Llfc and pence to me impart; 
Seal salvation on my heart; 
Dwell TbyseH within my brenst, 
Earnest of immort:11 rest. 

Let me never from Thee stray; 
keep me in the nnrrow w:i.y; 

.F..!1l~ml'...2-~~L~:.!~1~ j2Y ~ ~1.!v~i- 
J{eep me, Lord, forever Thine. 

R. A, BISCHOFF, Editor. 

En;crcd :it the Post Office nt St. Louis, Mo., :is second-clnH mntter. 

St. Lou.is, Mo., May, .1894." No. o. 

"Holy GILost ... thou hast not lied unto men 
l?ut 1mto Goel." The apostle here tells Ana
nias that, in lying to the Holy Ghost, he had 
lied unto Goel. From this we see thnt the 
Holy Ghost must be Goel. Again, the Bible 
ascribes ' to the Holy S11irit the attributes, the 
works, and the honor due to God alone. This 
could not be done, if the Holy Spirit were not 
n D1v1NE Person. 

,vn,\T 1 TUE SrmIT'S WORK? 

The work of the Holy Spirit. is to bring men 
to faith and to keep . I.hem in the faith. In 
ou~ Catechism we confess: "I believe t.hat 

gifts procured for sinners by the sufferings 
and den.th of Christ. They are children of 
God and heirs of heaven. Th~ happiness t~ey 
enjoy must move them to bring the same biess
ing to others. They cnn not suffer souls to die 
for lack of the means of grace, by which the 
Holy Spirit works faith in the hearts of sin:. 
ners. Knowing from their own experience 
tbe great blessedness of the Holy Spirit's work, 
Christians must be active ancl zealous in brina-

0 

ing the life-giving Gospel to dying men and 
in spreading the ·blessings of the Holy Spirit 
over ~ ruined ·wodcl. 

I can not by my own reason or strength believe 
}£~~~!..Q.~l'!~.t .!!1Y .. !:<?.!~!i. . .<?~. corm:_ ~9-filiµ . . _____ .. .. -· _A_ -~ome-Thrust • 
but the Holy Spirit hnth called me through A story is told of an old Fijan chief and 

Stlccted. the Gospel, enlightened me by His gifts, and an English earl-an infidel-who visited the 
snneti6ecl and preserved me in the true faith." islands. The Englishman said to the ~hief, 

If sinners are to be saved, the forgiveness "You are a great chief, and it is really a pity The Holy Spirit. 
' of sins; procured for them l)y Christ, must tie that you ha\'e been so foolis. h ns to listen tO 

-i:he ·Hol_y Spirit, whose outpouring upon h h d cl • broug t to t em an must be ma e theu own. the missionaries, who only want to get rich 
th~ npos~les the.Church commemorates on the The forgiveness· of sins is brought to sinners d f p t · fll · I d t· among you. No one now-a-days would be-

ay O entecos • 19 s 1 wit 1 us an con mues in the Gospel nod is made their own through lieve any more in that old book which is called 
His work among _men. It is therefore im- 1. H .fnith. · The moment the sinner .be ieves in is the Bible;. neit_her do men listen to that story 
portant to know Him nod His work. f • · d 1· Saviour he has org1veness of sms an ife about Jesus Christ; people know better now, 

w·ao 1s THE HoLl· SPuuT? everlasting. But the sinner can not come to nnd I am sorry for you th.at you are so fool: 
He is the third P~r~~n ih the Godhend. faith by bis own reason or strength. The Bible ish." When he said that the old chief•~ eyes 

Some' people speak of the Holy Spirit as if says that mnn by nnture is "dend in trespnsses llashe~, nnd he said, "Do you see that great 
He were, not a person, but a 'mere power, or and sin.:'' There is not the leaSt particle of stone over there? On that stone we smashed 
inlluen~e,. or attribute of Goel. Sf1ch people ·strengtb in him by which be could bring him- the bends of our victims to d~ath. Do you 
do.iiot knew the Scriptures, or do not believe self to spiritunl life or in any way assiSt in see that native oven over yonder? In that 

, what God's word- says. The Bible speaks of this work. It is wholly the work of the Holy qven. we roasted the humaii bodies for our 
' the Holy Spirit as of a Person. It says that Spirit. "No man can say that Jesus is the great feasts. Now you I you! -if it had not 

men vex, blaspheme, -and grieve the Spirit. Lord but by the Holy GhoSt ," 1 Cor. 12; 8· been for these good missionaries, for that old 
-Such expressions prove that tlie Holy Spir't But the Holy Spirit cloeJ! His ~·ork \hrough boqk, · and the· g,rent · love 9f ·Jesus Christ, 
ie: a Person. Agnin, Christ said to His dis- certain means. These mean.~ are ·the ,vord of which•has changed us from savages into God's 
ciples'.: "I will prny-tbe,Father, and He shall God and the Sac;faments. In· these means of· childrell, you! you wo~_ld never leave thi~ 
give you another Comforter, that He inay g~ac~. th~ H~ly ~pirit comes to _us, offer~: us spot! .You baYe to t~l;l~k God fo~ the g9spel:, 
,abide with you forever. · E,len the Spirit of forg1ve~es~ of· s_ins, ~nd "·orks ~0• our he_arts. a, otherwise you woulcl be killed and roaste<;l 
•tru'th whot1i the world can not receive be·cause ·true f:uth in the Saviour, by which the for- in yqnder oven, and we would feast on your 
it ·see~h Him not, neither knoweth Hitn.; but giveness of sins is made our own. 'J?bus by .body ip no time!" 
ye know Him, for He dwelleth with you and the Spirit's work in us we _are made J>artakers • ,· .... , '• 
shall •be in you.,, . Speaking of the Holy Spirit, ~f. Chtist•~ w~rk for u~ . . ~nd He who ~orks 01-• Enoch we reaa: "He was not, for God 
Obrist uses the word's "He" and "Him" nod faith ID the be~~t of man also preserves It un- took him.,, These· words describe the death 
"whom.,, . From this it is plain that the ~oly til the en~. Through t~e means of grace the of every belfever as accurately as they do 

. Spirit is a Person. _ · ·. · 'Ho!y Spirit. co~~~rts, and guide_s! ~nd: keeps the translation of tlie ·saintly· patriarch, who 
He is.a DivtNE Pe,;son. _In the.fifth .c~a~ter ~s !n,the faith un~l the end of our•pllgn?1llge. ''walked with God.'' Union with Christ rob~ 

f the Acts we 'read: "Peter. sa~d, .. ~.o:~n1as, · Happy·are ,hey who •~e brought to faith by death of its terrors. . •ro be absent from the 
:hy bath Satan filled thy benrt, to lie to tlie ·the Holy Spirit. They enjoy all the heavenly body i~ io be present with"tb.e:Lorci. 

CT O 
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The Holy Trinity. oath-}>ound societies speak of n God in their quiet villages snw the telegraph -posts, and the 
Forms of Worship, but these societies as such wires passing througli the village. And she 

'rrinity means three in one. The word sig- do not accept die three Persons in the one' said, 'They tell me that thing carries n message 
nifies that there are three Per:-ons in the Unity Godhead, they do not worship the God of the from New York to Boston in no t ime at all; 
of the Godhead. This doctrine of the Holy Bible, and Christians can not join such socie- but I don't believe it , and I never will be
Trinity we learn from the Bible only. Nature ties; for Christians will not deny the true God lieve it. I t is not possible.' One dny n letter 
and human reason· cnn not tell us who God is. and will at- all times beware of the great sin came to the old lady, and on opening it she 
In the Bible God bas revealed Himself to us, of idolatry. found it was n message by telegraph, say ing , 
and from the Bible only we can learn to know The doctrine. that there are three co-equal 'Your son Robert is very ill ; come imme-
Him. and co-eternal Persons but only one God, is diately.' She asked a great many questions 

The Bible tells us that there is one God. above all human reason. It is a doctrine which as to how the message came, and when she -
" Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God is one no man can comprehend, but which we Chris- heard that the wires brought it, and when she 
Lord," Deut. 6, 4. "There is none other God t.ians believe because it i1 plainly revealed in saw the date only an liour before the t ime that 
but one,., 1 Cor. 8, 4. - "One God and Father the Word of God. A Christian does not belong she was reading it, she said, ' It is a hoax. 
of all, who is above all, and through all, and to the "l;low Family." If he finds a doctrine It isn't _possible a message could come to me 
in you all," Epb. 4, G. From these and-other revealed in the .Bible, he, simply accepts it thnt way.' So she stayed at home. The fol
pass~• of the Bible we see that there is only without asking, How can thjs be? He knows lowing day she got a letter, saying, 'Robert 
one God. . that human ~eason is blind in all spiritual mat- has just breathed his last. How he longed to 

The same Bible speaks of God the Father, ters and must bow to the authority of God' s see his mother! We telegraphed to you to 
God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. From ·word. There arc many things even in this come, and if you received the message and 
this we learn that , . had started imme-
tbere are three dis- ---- -- 0~,.,._~ f - - · ~-- diatcly , you might 
tinct Persons in have seen him be-

the one Godhead. ~~ffl~~~~E~~~ forehe diccl.' Sorely 
Christ commanded she reproached her-
Hisdisciples to bap- self! After that , 
tize "in the name of ~~~t!~~ she did not refuse 
the Father, and of to believe a thing 
the Son, and of the ~~~~~~:!!:: -ivhich she did not 
HolyGhost.'' Such ~'Few understand . Now, 

passages plainly E~EEJ rlr.....,"+l<'i my dear children, 
teach that there are !=l~~Hr- we have the ,v ord 
three distinct Per~ 
sons. 

The Unitarians 
-and others, who 
deny the doctrine 
of the Holy Trinity, 
say that there is one 
Person only and 

that this one Person 
is sometimes called Privat.e Promenade in Japan. 

of God telling us of 
many things which 

our poor, weak 
minds can no more 

understand than 
the old lady . could 
the tel.egraph, or 
the little fly which 
crawls on my book 
can understand the 

Father, sometimes ----------,,-------------------- ----- --.- -- words printed 
Son, and sometimes Holy Ghost, just as a doc- world that we can not comprehend; much less 
tor who bas been elected mayor of a city may can we poor · human beings comprehcn~ the 
be called doctor, or mayor, or squire. Butsuch great God with our weak human reason. 

there; but we know that they are true, be
cause the Goci of all truth tells us they are. 
We have only to believe, and we must be 
contented not to understand, saying with the 
psalmist 'Such kno,viedge is too wonderful 
for me ; I can not attain unto it.' " . ·-· . ... 

a docLrine is contrary to the holy Scriptures, A teacher one day said to her class: "Little 
and they that teach such a doctrine have not girls, what do you un_{lerstand by the Trinity?'' 
the true God, they are not Christians. For "Three· Persons in one God: the l!'ather, 
froJll the Bible we learn that there are .tliree the Son, and the Holy Ghost," answered the 
distinct Persons in the one Godhead. This is children . 
.plainly seen from the history of Christ's bap- "Do you understand how there can be three Not Afraid of the Weather. 
ti.am. (Mattb. 8, 16. 17.) Toore each Person Persons in one God, and all equal?" asked Christians in Greenland v~ryseldom, if ever, 
of the Holy Trinity revealed .Himself. The the teacher . absent themselves from public worship on ac-
»ather's voice was heard_ from heaven·. 11 Tb"1s "No, ma'am." Id h 
JI:. count of the weather. When it is so co t at 
Is my beloved Son;" the Son was baptized in II Do you think any one does?" their breath freezes. and forms icicles on their 
tile Jordan; the Holy Ghost descended and "I suppose you do, ma'am," said Sophie. faces , they go long distances, through snow, 
llgbtecl. upon"Him. Here we have three dis- "No," said the teacher, "l do not under- and ice, and storm, to the house of pray~r. 
tlnot Persons. Therefore the Christians in the stand bow the Father, the Son, and the Holy l h Men, women and children go. Throng 1 muc 
first centuries wooid say to those that doubted Ghost are one. But, dear children, there arc C · • f greater sacrifice than the brist1aos o m_ore 
the truth of this doctrine: "Go to Jordan and m.any things even in this ,vorld which yeu do favored lands, do the poor Greenlanders obey 
you will see the Trinity." • not u·nderstaod, and ye~ you know they are the injunction: "Forsake not the assembling 

The Triune God is the only true God. There true. You do not understand how the flowers 
G -u of yourselves together, as the manner of 

Is no other od. .w.en may worship some one grow; or bow one kind of seed always pro-
ll d some is." 

that they oa Go , but it he Is not this God duces one kind of flower. You know the sun • • • • • 
of the Bible, they have not the true God, and and tho rain make the grain grow, but ltow, HE who has a God without His Word, has 
lbelr worship Is •knply fdola.try. The secret you can not tell. Ao old ladN" in ono of our no,God.-Lutlter. 
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One of the Moys. 

A ClllN'E SE BOY IN AMERICA. 

'' You teachee me rend the Bible?'' he asked, 
aod there was an eagerness io his voice and 
manner which proved the question one of real 

• interest. 
No teacher coulcl turn from such a question 

with a cold and formal reply. The work was 
wearisome, and her hancls were full - overfull, 
she ·sometimes thought. But here wns this 
dark-faced heathen "boy," with bis eager eyes 
and ready smile, asking her, "You teacbee me 
the Bible?" Could she, dare she, evade the 
question? Was it not God Himself who stood 
back of this neecly soul, awaiting her reply? 

She sighed softly at the thought of the after
noon hour of rest ; and following the sigh, a 
prayer-a cry for grace sufficient. Then she 
said, "Yes, Sing, I will teach you." 

,vhen, indeed, hnd any Sunday School pupil 
ever tbankecl her with such a sincerity as that? 
When bad any ever shown so glad a face at 
the prospect of being taught God's truth? 

There are those who declare that the Chinese 

And as he learned to read the Bible, he would 
rend it aloud to his cousin, repeating the lesson 
which his teacher had giTen him. 

As the soft spring days dawned upon the 
great city, there came a Sunday when l\Ioy 
Sing was not there. H is teacher waited and 
wondered. She sat at her little table in her 
quiet corner, the hum of- voices all around 
her. At last she heard some one say : " Tell 
l\Iiss --. She does not know." Then one 
of the boys went to her and told her that l\Ioy 
Sing h:i.d been b:i.dly hurt in a qu:i.rrel, and 
"he not live ; he want you come quick." Her 
he:i.rt sank. In a quarrel ! And she thought 
he h:i.d learned to love the meek and lowly 
Jesus. 

She was soon there. The "'melicnn boys" 
h:i.d done their work well this time. Not broken 
panes only, but a simple, gentle, loving heart
a hum:i.n creature who would not have h:i.rmed 
his worst ·euemy. 

"Not for me, l\liss - - , " he said, lifting 
his eyes fearlessly to meet hers. "I not fight 
for me ; only to keep Fay floni get hurt." 

He was very weak from loss of blood, but 
his mind was very. cle:i.r, and he looked around 

· boys only care to learn our language. Perh~ps. from time to time at poor Fay, who sat silently 
And what then? Will not our language bring weeping_. 
to them the knowledge of the only one God, "Sing, God knows all about it. It was right 
and Jesus, His Sqn, who gave Himself for their for you to take c:i.re of Fay. Can you s:i.y the 
ransom? Lord's Prayer?" 

Every Sunday his bright, eager face met He repented it with her, in weak, but clear 
her, and he searched diligently with her those tol;leS. When they had finished, "Miss--," 
wondrous Scriptures which would make him 
wise unto salvation. · 

he s:i.id, "I t'ank you for teaehee me how to 
read the Bible. Fay mos' learn, too. So glad 

Sometimes Sing would tell her of his trou- 'melican boys not hurt Fay. Who take care 
bles ·, of his laundry, and of how the ' '' meli- of Fay now?" 
can boys" tormented him - breaking panes of 

The lady assured him that she would do so, 

Constrained by Love. 

A negro girl was being sold in a southern 
market-place. She was young and bnndsome. 
She trembled as she saw the evil-looking men 
gather about her , and bicl for her. A wealthy 
gentleman, seeing her terror, purchased her 
and set her free. She was overjoyed at being 
delivered from the evil men who sought to 
bqy her. She followed him to his home, and 
although he was in no need of her service, 
she refused to leave. She remained a life-long 
and trusty servant of him and his family . It 
was her delight to serve t he man who had re
deemed her from that which was worse than 
death. Love constrained her. If we love 
Him who has purchased us from sin and Satan, 
and are truly grateful, we will be constrained 
to. serve Him as long as we live. 

glass and committi~g other mean trespasses. and he seemed satisfied. He asked his teacher 
•rhen she taught him the Lord's Prayer, and to say a prayer for him to Jesus, that he "not 

the meaning of "Forgive us our trespasses, mean to strike, only so Fay not get hurt," and 
as we forgive. those who trespass against us." to tell Jesus "he· sorry ; please forgive." 

"Yes, me forgive 'em i bleak glass, do what It had been one of the unprovoked assaults, 
'em likee to me, no· touchee my Fay ! " And too shamefully eomqion in -many parts of our 
bis dark eyes grew v.ery tender. country, where a "heathen's" home had been 

"Who is Fay?" she asked. 

On the deck of a foundering vessel stood 
a negro slave, the last man on board. He was 
about to step into the life-boat nt her last trip, 
which was loaded almost.to the gunwale. He 
wns observed to carry in his arms n bundle ; 
nnd the boat's crew, who had great difficulty 
in keeping her afloat in such a roaring sea, re
fused to receive him unless he came unencum
bered and alone. He pressed to his bosom 
what he carried in 4is nrms, nod seemed loth 
to part with it. They insisted. He had his 
choice, either to ' le:ip into the boat and leave 
that behind, or throw it in and perish. -He 
·opened its folds, and there, warmly wrapped, 
lay two children whom their fnther, his master, 
had com!J?itted to ·his care. He kissed them, 
bade the sailors carry his affectionate fare
well to bis master, and tell him that he "·ns 
faithful to them to the end. .Then, lowering 
the children into the boat, which pushed off, 
that noble-hearted black man stood alone on 
the smoking deck, and soon w~nt down with 
the foundering ship. That is love. If we 
have love for our Master, what will we not do 

invaded and the poor, deformed Fay made the 
Fay was his cousin-Moy F ay. He was a target for the attacks called "fun." No one, 

hunchback' she found out afterwards, and of all the crowd that gathered, moved to shield 
. rarely went from the doorway of the laundry, the Chinese lad, and his cousin, strong in his 
because the "'melican boys" were so rude great affection, had to battle for him alone. 
to him. He did not mind that he had received his death 

in His service? 

The Blind Indian Missionary. 

A blind Indian who had become a Chris
tian went to a missionary and said : '' I want 
a bell and a hymn-book and a God-book." 
When asked why he wished them he said: 
"I live far away in a heathen village. If 
I can show the books to my friends they will, 
perhaps, believe what I tell them they con
tain, and I will ring the bell for them to listen 
to me." 

When she told Sing to teach his cousin ~bout wound. · His simple, peaceful heart wns only 
Jesus, be nsked, "You could come and tellee sad for the part he had been compelled to take. 
him,'' so pleadingly that she overcame her Buli be would soon be at rest now, and those 
scruples a~d went to the laundry and taught ,blessed Bible truths which he had so longed 
the poor cripple. :· to read for himself would become fully known 

D,o you know how those Chmese boys love to him. A little hour or two and one of the 
?ne ~nother? We may well learn from them Moy fa~ily would be one ~f ~hat grent multi-
10 this respect. tude who had come through much tribulnt.ion, 

Moy Sing gave always the b~s_t of ever~- and received white robes. · 

He went away, "nod after awhile the mes
sage came from bis ,,mage asking for a mis
sionary. The blind Christian was dead, but 
as long as be lived- a year and a half from 
the time of his visit_- he kept tally of the 
Sundays, and when they came he would go 
through the village ringing his beil and sing
ing his hymns and telling the "old, old story" 
as best he could. Some of his hearers be
lieved, and they wished to know more of 
Jesus. 

thing to Fay. Mnny a little dehcacy of frmt 
or a few bright flowers made the poor cousin's 
life happier. Many a long evening, when other 
men were enjoying an entertainment, or the 
meeting in church would have been very pleas
ant to Sing, be would sit witµ Fay in cheerful 
-self-denial, striving to brighten bi!! lonely life. 

Children', JYork for Ohildre11. 

e I - 11 a 

ALL 'the greatness of whole mankind com .. 
pared to the greatness of the One Triune God, 
amounts to just as much ns a small spark from 
~ large 11.re.-Lutl,er. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. ~• 'Ihe civilization of Japan hns been mislead
ing, e,•en to missionar ies. The Japanese are 

and not to her' s only , but also to the race to 
which sh~ belonged. 

a 

-Cam,\ will pay $40,000 to the relatives so sweet and courteous in ma_µners, so ;irtistic 
of the Swedish missionaries, Wickholm nnd in fine arts, so bright nnd gay, that w.e lose 
Johannsen, who were murdered by a mob at sight of the fact that they nre as veritnble 
Sung Pu, in July last. But what will be done heathen as if they were savnges and fought 
with t_he murderers? That i_s the question. with bow and arrow. We look for truth and 
- -Ca~A proper is divided into nineteen find ~ying ; we look for ,•irtue and find vice; 

~ provinces. Most Chinese are Buddhists a!)d and we are disgusted. If they were living in 
Confucianists at the same time ; many of them wigwams we would expect no better. We for
are also Taoists. The Mohammedans in China get their environment for generations.'' Here 
number about 80,000,000 and are found chiefly then is an example showing what a polite civ
in the north-east and south-west. There are ilization amounts to w·hen it is pr:i.ctically god
about 1,000,000 Roman Catholics. Protes- less, - nbt permeated by the leaven of Chris
tants number 60,000. l\Iany of the natives tianity. What the Japanese, with all their 
are still nature worshipers. There are at elegant manners and beautiful shams, n.eed 
work in the Flowery Kingdom about 66 so- is a thorough change of nature, a spiritual re
cieties, 18 of which are British, 13 Continental generation of heart, and nn infusion of the sav
and p American, and they support about ing and sanctifying Gospel into their lives. 
1500 missionaries. Nati'\"e helpers number· --;--CON:UDERABLE success has already been 
.over 20,000 and native churches 525. Last secured for Christianity in the Turkish Em
year onr 500,000. copies of the Bible were pire ; nearly 500 missionaries and 1800 native 
distributed. helpers are foiling for the. Gospel. Over 200 

-..1l[edical ..1lfissions at H ome ancl A broad _ 
speaks of a movement to place a well-bounc1 
copy of the Bible in Japnnese into the hands 
of every native physician in the Mikado's E m
pire. There are at present about. 40,000 doc
tors for'the 4.0,000,000 of the J apauese people. 
It is proposed that these Bibles shall be given 
by the medical men of England and America 
to their brethren in Japan. 

-Te1s story is told in a parish not far dis
tant, where they were raising money for re
furnishing the church: The colored sexton 
remarked of a certain fairly well-to-clo mem
ber; ha\'ing a reputation for close-fistedness, 
that he was " as st ingy as old Caesar." " Why 
do you think Caesar was stingy ?" he was 
asked. "Well, you sec," came the reply , 
"when the P harisees gave our Lord a penny , 
Jesus asked them, ' Whose subscription is 
this?' nnd they said, ' Caesnr' s.' " - We close 
our window. 

-A llISSIONARY tells a story of a Chinaman churches arc organized, with 21,000 communi- = = ======== ======== 
-who came one day to the mission' rooms. cants, and there are 84,000 Protestants. The 
11 Have you ever heard the Gospel?" asked Bible Lands Missions' Aid Society (British) 
the missionary. "No,•• was the reply, "but has hitherto helped this great missionary labor 
I have seen it. I knew a man who was like by a total of just 8400,000. 
a wild beast; he would shout at you when -AN E,•angelical pastor at work in B.ulgaria 
angry, and would curse both day and night. writes: "A few Sundays since I gave the com·
But he learned the religion of Jesus, and now munion, for the first time, to a converted Jew. 
he is kind, gentle, and speaks good words.,; He told me that his father had been with the 
The converted heathen l1ad become a preacher French as a dragoman in the Crimea, tl1at, 
of the religion of Jesus without knowing it. while there, he secured a copy of the New Tes
The missionary himself could not preach and tament in Hebrew-Spanish, and that he read it 
teach better than ~his poor man was cloing by and prized it on his return to ·const:intinople. 
his changed life. His former companions saw When he was dying he had it ~itb him on his 
a great change in him. They said: "Whnt bed, and died with it claspecl to his breast. 
baa made this man so· different?" And when The wife was commandecl , by her husband's 
they heard that it was tµe .religion of Jesus, Je~ish friends fo destroy the book; but, not 
they said in their hearts, "If we believe it is being able to read, she could not then tell it 
a good religion let us send it to those who from some others in tlie same type. The result 
have it not." wns it was thrown aside and not destroyed. 

-Bzv. l\In. FULTON, of the American Pres- The young man in question somehow obtained 
byterian Mission in China, wrote recently: this copy, has been reading it, has professed 
"Daring this very_ month more money will be Christ, and I gave him the sacrament of the 
spent in propitiating evil spirits t~at have· no Lord's Supper two weeks ago for the first 
existence, than all the churches in the United time." - , 
·states give in one year for foreign missions." ~THERE are numberless f.a,ithful ancl heroic 
Do we believe our beliefs as profoundly as the souls who have given or are giving their lives 
· Chinese believe the1rs? to Christian service, but whose names arc not 

likely to be known in the world, save in very 
· -OVER 200 African converts in Uganda 
·and . the regions about have suffered death narrow circles. Of one such per11on we have 
rather than give up their faith in Christ. a brief record from the Marquesas Islands. 

ETnngelicnl Luthcrnn Colore1l Clnirchos, 
NEW 011LEAN81 LA. 

EV. LUTll. S~'. PAUL'S OilAPF;L. 
113 Anne tte Str., between Olnlbornc nnd Dlrbig n7. 

Divine services nt 10 o'clock Sunday morning and at 7¾ 
o'clock ,vcdnesday evening. 

Sunday School from 9 to 10½, 

EV. LUTH. JUT. ZION OHUUOH . 
Cor. l'r:1nklln and Thnlln Strs. 

Divine services nt 7½ Sundn7 evening and nt 7½ Thor•• 
da7 evening. 

Sunday School meets at 9 o'clock. 
:Adult catechume~ cla88 meets nt 7½ Tuesdn7 evening. 

}'. LANKENAU, Miss lonllr)'. 

EV. L UTH . TRINl~•y OIIUROH. 
Zlmp]Jl Str. , betn•een· Monroe and Leonidas. 

CARROLLTON. 
Divine services nt 10}<, o'clock Sonday morning and 7¼ 

o'clock Wednosdn7 evening. 
Snndn7 School nt 9½ o'clock. E . w·. 1cuss, Mission l\ry. 

EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM OH.APE L. 
Cor: \Vashlngton Avcmie and Dryndce Str. 

Divine s ervices :it 7½ o'clock Snnd:17 evening and at 7~ 
o'clock Thnradny evening. 

Snnduy .School •at D o'clock. 
' .Auo. DtmODO'R7, Ml88IONA.RT. 

Evang. Luth. St. Paul's Church. 
Cor, Rock f- 12th Str,., Lil/le Rock, Ark. 

Divine aervlce Snnda:r, afternoon at 3½ o'clock . 
Sunday School at 10 o clock. 
Oateclinmcn clnSB meets f rom 7.30 to 8.30 ,vednesda7 
. · evening. 
Slnglng•achool from 7.30 to 8.30 Thursday evening. 

OlIA.8. H. RUE881LU{P, Mlaslonal')'. 

Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Chnreh. 
Sprlng.fttltl, nz. 

DITiue Servlcca at hRlf pnat 10 o'clock Snndii7 morning 
and at 8 o'clook Snndny eTenlng. 

Snnday School at 3 o'cloolc p. H. 
Oatccliumen claaa meeta Uonda7 anil Frlda7 OTODinga 
Slnglng-achool ~01da7 evening. · • 

TERMS: 

Mrs. L. Kaaiawahia, the wife of Rev. S. Kau
-UGil"DA, Eut Africa, had no written Ian- wealoha, both of them native Hawaiians, went 

guage when _mi~sionaries went there in 1877. with h&r husband in 1843 to the Minquesas 
)iow many thousands of the people can read. H · · Islands as missionary under the awahan Tux LUTIBBAN P10NBB1\ is published monthly 

. -IN Malaysia, India, there is a population Board to the natives OD those cannibal islands payable In ad!anco at the following rates, postage. 
f 60 000 000 • · fneluded to-wit: 

o , , , mostly Mohammedan Malays. where she labored with her husband for forty '1 Copr " ........... .- .............. $ •25 
The British and Foreign Bible Society has years without ever returning to her native land 10 CoP.1es ......... .................. 2.00 
.seven European colporteura at work, and to visit parents or relatives. Part of the time 25 ,: ··•········•········· ······ 5.00 . 50 ... .............. .......... 900 
twenty-five who are natives. At Singapore she lived almost alone, separated from other Club rates only allowed if all copies ·ar~ to be sent. 
alone Bibles are furnished in forty-five Jan- misaionary families. Her hands and her heart toAolnlebad~rese. . . 

_ . . . usmess commumcat1ons to be addressed to 
guages. were occupied with labors tor the natives, by "Con~ordia Pu.blis!Jing House•~, St. Louis, Mo. · 

-TB:Bu are afgniflcant and suggestive_ whom she was greatly honored and loved. _This All commumcat1ons concernmg the editorial de= ~tte b I I • J d t H .. . · . i h c1· .partment to be addre•ed to Prof. R A BmCBon won1a, w.n n ,y a m 88 onary JD apan: recor o a awa.ua_n m1ss1onary s to er ere 1t, Concordia College, Fon Wayne, Ind: · ,. 
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Jesus. 

" T hero Is none othel' name nudor hcn,·en gh·en nmong 
men, whel'cl.ly we musL I.le snvcll," , \ e ls 4, J:l. 

I s thy henrt of sin nweary? 
Jesus Is the sinner's frlencl. 

Do thy faithless friencls forsuke thee? 
J esus' love Is wit11out end. 

Thou wilt seek In vain for rest 
Elsewhere than the Saviour's breast. 

Dost thou donbt•if God doth love thee? 
Hark I and let thy doubts be done: 

"God so loved the world" of sinners, 
"That He gave Ills only Son," 

That whoe'er in Him believe 
Might eternal life receive. 

Dost thou think, "Ab I· well, perhaps s.o; 
But there's time enough for me." 

This is only Sntan's whisper, 
He'd be fain detaining thee. 

Every hour that passeth by · 
Brings thee near eternity. 

Friend, I pray thee, cease this folly, 
.And this trifling with thy God. 

Jesus waits, with love and mercy, 
Pleading still His own life's blood. 

How He died that thou mlght'st be 
Glad for 1111 eternity. 

Jesus Is the blessecl Saviour, 
And His heart Is e'er the same. 

His the love, the power, that saves us; 
And "there Is none other name" 

Which on earth bas e'er been given 
,vhereby we may enter heaven. 

Il. McD. 

The Heavenly Seeker. 

The Bible tells us that Jesus ca~e to seek 
and to save that which was lost. By nature 
all men are lost. ~'~11 we like sheep have gone 
astray, we have turned ·every one to his own 
way," says the prophet. If we were left to our 
own way it would end in eternal damnation. 
For·tbat wny is the way of sin, and "the wages 
of sin is death," says-the apostle. ,But'Cbrist 
came to seek and to save the lost. For this 
He came into the world ·and took upon Him
self our sins and bore the punishment which 
was our due. "'],'be Lord bath laid on Him the 
iniquity of us nll," says the prophet. Christ, 
~he good Shepherd, gave His life f~r the lost 
sheep, thus redeeming them from e1n and all 

its woe. And this redemption is brought to 
the lost ones. Io the Gospel Jesus takes the 
place of the seeker. We do not seek after 
Him; He. seeks after us. We do not go to 
Him• by nature. -Our nature is to go away 
from Him, as with Adam when he bid away 
from Goel. It is not the lost sheep from the 
fold hunting up the shepherd, but it is the 
shepherd seeking after the lost sheep. He 
seeks it until he find it, and then, without one 
word of repronch, without OD!! angry frown, 
without one sharp blow, he lays it on his shoul
ders rejoicing. He is glad to get back his lost 
one! Tenderly he bears ~t on his shoulders, 
not to the wilderness, but home, yes, home! 

Such a faithful Shepherd is Jesus, the 
Heavenly Seeker. Having -la.id down His life 
for sinners, He seeks them through the Gos
pel, o~ers them His reclemption, and works 
in their hearts that fnith ,hy which they be
come His own. And over every lost one that 
is thus found He rejoic~s and bears him on His 
strong shoulders through this world of tribu
-lations and through the valley of the shadow of 
death to His home of everlasting joy and bliss. 

Happy are they whom Jesus bas found! Are 
you one of them, my dear reader? Oh, there 
are many that will not heed the voice of the 
Heavenly Seeker! They reject this loving 
Saviour and are lost, because they will not be 
savecl. It is not the Seeker's fnult, it is their 
own fault. Therefore to-day, if you hear His 
voice,. harden not your heart! 

A Downcast Man. 

Luther, at Wittenberg, cliscerning a very 
melancholy man (whom he formerly knew), 
said unto him, ":Ah, human creature, what 
doest thou? Hast thou nothing else in band 
but to think of thy sins, on death and on dam
nation? Turn thine eyes quickly away, and 
~ook hither to this man Christ, o! whom it is 
written, 'He was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
born of the· Virgin Mary, suffered, died, was 
buried, the third day arose from the dead and 
ascended up ,into heaven.' Wherefore clost 
thou think all this was done? Verily it was 
that thou sbouldst comfort thyself against 

death and sin; therefore forbear, be not afraid, 
neither do thou faint, for truly thou hast no 
cause; for Christ suffered death for thee, and 
prevailed for thy comfort and defence, and for 
that cause He sitteth at the right hand of His 
Father to deliver thee. Therefore whosoever 
thou art that art possessed with such heavy 
thoughts, know for certain that the same is 
a work and devising of the devil, for God hath 
sent His Son into the world, not to affright, 
but to comfort sinners. From hence these and 
the like sentences are oftentimes expressed in 
the Scriptures: Rejoice! - Be joyful in the 
Lord. Be not afraicl. Be not discouraged. 
Be of good comfort. I have overcome the 
world. "-J.ilrom, Lt1tl1er's Table Talk. 

The Rest of Faith. 

We are only called upon to live by the mo
ment. Christ does not bid us bear 'the bur
dens of to~morrow, or next week, or next year. 
Every day we are to come to Him in simple 
faith and obedience, asking help to keep us and 
aid us through that day's work ; ancl to-otorrow 
and to-morrow, and to-morrow, through years 
of long to-morrows, it will be the same thing to 
do; leaving the future always in God's hands; 
sure that He can care ror it bet\er than we. 
Blessed trust l tbnt thus can confidingly say, 
"This hour is mine, with its present duty; the 
next is God's, and when it comes, Christ•·s 
presence will come with it." This ; .. the rest 
of faith, whose heavenly ca~neP . .io storms 
disquiet. ......_ · 

Christian Giving. 

That is a very strong argument in favor of 
Christian giving, which the apostle addresses 
to the Corinthians, when he says, "FGr. ye 
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, 
though He was rich, yet f4ilr your sakes He be
came poor, that ye through His poverty might • 
be rich." Since He, the Sovereign Lord of 
all, became poor to make us rich, how willing 
should we be to contribute of our abund.ance, 
which He h~ given to us, for the help of His 
poor saints? "Let this mind be in you, which 
was also in Christ Jesus." 

' 
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About Japan. 

Our picture takes us to Japan, a country of 
which one of our exchanges says : 

East of the Japan Sea lies a _long chain of 
islands that are known as Japan. They nre 
sometimes called the Sunrise kingdom, because 
the rays of the risi_og sun first falls upon them. 
There are sllid to be over 3000 of these islands, 
but most of them are quite small. There are 
four, however, of considerable size. Here 
there is a nriety of climate, rather productive 
soil, different kinds of animal_s,- and fruits, 
Yegetables, and some cereals. 

Although constituted of islands, this king
dom is not an insig
nificant part of the 
world. There are 
about 84: millions of 
people in this coun
try. Perhaps you 
have seen specimens 
of this race. 1hey 
are of medium size, 
of light olive color, 
and have deep-set 
eyes .and prominent 
cheek bones. They 
are a ciTilized and 

rather intelligent 
people. Their boys 
and girls are sent to 
schQOl ILJ!.d at least 
are taught to read 
and write. They 11re 
careful also to teach 

(For lbc "J.ut11cran Pioneer.") 

Mission at Ne\\'. Orleans. 

Rev. F. J. Lankenau has been relieved of 
his pastorate at Mount Ziod' church.• But be
sides discharging bis duties at St. Paul's as 
before, be presides over- the first department 
of the school in his p:irish. 

The mission at Carrollton has been discon
tinued. The people of that section of the 
"Crescent City" did not appreciate the gr:ice 
which the Lord had conferred upon them by 
having a Lutheran church nod school pl:inted 
in their midst. If they were not too i11d~Oe1·ent 
to go to any cburch, they were bigoted devo-

their responsibility be increased, etc. Besides 
a score or two of noisy children three or four 
adults usually attended services at the Lu
tberan church. SeYeral times tl~e missionaries 
could not preach, because there was nobody 
to preach to. Aµd, though the missionaries 
are anything but perfect, this state of affairs 
was not due to the fact that they made no 
efforts to get people to come to church. Had 
the Lord slnin :ill that promised them to attend 
services next Sunday, " if the Lord spared 
them" or "if the Lord said the same," the 
u~dertaker would have had more funerals than 
he could have attended to. l\Iny the discon
tinu:mce of the mission in Carrollton be a warn-

ing to the calleus 
and indifferent . in 
the other missions 
and stir them up to 
be more faithful in 

their attendance 
upon · the preaching 
of Christ's owu , un
adulterated gospel. 

But let some more 
cheerful news be 
added. While Rev. 

1
1\'Ir. Kuss has been 
removed fr'om Cnr
rollton, he has not 
been taken from the 
mission here alto
gether. On Pente
cost Sunday he was 
installed ut Mount 
Zion's. Some of the 

their youth the la,vs _.&,;;oi_ ladies had taken spe-• 
of the land, llDd to --..-::c~• gial pains to ha~e 

instruct them in the olci dilapidated 
their false religion. =~..,.= church look as bright 
Trained as they are, . as possible. Besides 
the Japanese chil- t~at, tbey had pro-
dron usually. grow fusely decorated the 
to be industrious, .--..,; altar and entire 
cleanly, temperate chancel with plants 
and polite men and In a Jnpnnt'se Grnvcynl'd. and flowers. A good 
women. audience had assem-

And yetthese people are to be pitied. They tees of the "man of sin," the "holy father" bled to see and hear what transpired. -Let 
are heathen. They worship imaginary spirits, at Rome, or they are fanatics who do not be- l\fount Zion prove herself thankful to the 
dead heroes, and the image of Buddha. They lieve that the Spirit is doing His work, unless Lord for sendiµg her a messenger of the truth 
have all manner of false ideas of right and the "brothers and sisters" get into a waving who can devote his undivided energy, time, and 
wrong, and are brought up in ignorance of ~otioo, givq forth inarticulate sounds, and efforts to ministering to i1er spiritual wants: 
the truth as we and other Christians know it. then shriek, scream, shout, throw about their Other· congregations frequently have to wait 
They are indeed to be pitied. arms, leap, jump, a~d tumble, some here, a long, long time before they obtain another 

However, 1:11issiooaries are there now. For other~ yonde~, ~ome everywhere, until they pastor. Many,Luthera~s can be visited by 
many year• efforts were made to bring these drop mto their pews completely exhausted or a Lutheran minister only once in several weeks 
people the Gospel of Jesus, but very little go into spasms and lie on the floor in attitudes or even months. Mount Zion has the l>read 
permanent good was done until within the lost which should ~onvince even the blindest among and water of life offered her Sunday after Sim-
88 years. These people forbade missionaries the blind, that this is not due to the operation day, and week after week. Is not this infinite 

, to labor fn· their midst until in 1854 a treaty of the Holy Spirit, 1>ut is rather the abominable gr~ce ?. Ia n~t this b_o~~dless mercy? Is not 
was alg_ned by which the ports of Japan were effect of a foul spirit working among them f!~~ extt~ta~rd1tnhary1· dh1vm: .. goodn~ss ~ If you 
thro op d th d ~ • 1 · . • a -1 10 at 1g t .w.ount Z1001te to be 

wn en, an e way opene .ior m1BB on- Time and again we heard that they want none sure-you will never ;ant to miss a s~rvice. 
~ work. · Since then the good work has been of that book-religion, that such preaching as You will come yourself. You will bring your 
pu1bed forward ,rltb ~at vigor, ~nd to-day was heard in our church might be good enough hu_sband. _ Yoq will bring your wife. You will 
tbouunda of Japanese worship tile true God, for white people, but would not do for th b~1ng your children. You will bring your 
nd &ope for eternfl} life through Christ our colored man or they knew they were ig t friends. You will bring everybody you can, • 
Saviour. · but they de;ired to rem • • th d noran I and, by God's grace, Mount Zion will flourish. 

am 10 e nk, lest Au.a. 

I 
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A Story of the New Hebrides. 

Br- Dn. PATOX. 

Could J ·take you down to these islands, and 
let you see the triumphs of the Gospel there, 
you would be stirred as you have never been 
stirred before. One missionary nod his wife 
labored for thirteen years. He and his wife 
sowed the Gospel with te::irs, ::imid much per
secution and opposition. This missionary at 
Inst got henrtbroken to see the w::int of suc
•Cess, nod he came to us and pleaded with 
us to let him go to one of the other islands 
where tlle people were crying out for a mis
sionary. But we snid to him, "You have ac
:quired the language in the island where you 
are placed, and trnnslntecl the New Testament 
into it, and we could have no one that woulcl 
gain your influence there for many years to 
come. Hold on, and we will all pray for you 
that God's Spirit may be poured out upan our 
work, and we hope ere long-that you will have 
cause to praise God for tl\e triumphs of the 
<,;ospel of His love.'• Tlle missionary and his 

~ wife returned to their former sphere, but when 
they returned a fight had taken place between 
the slavers and the natives. The missionaries 
were greatly disheartened. Moreover, the old 
chief got angry with some of his own people, 
and was determined that if they would not 
confess some wrong they had done, he would 
coerce them by war. One morning the mis
sionaries heard the yells of savages n11proach
ing1 and believing their intention was to mur
der them, they, with their children, entered ~ 
boat at once and set off with all possible speed. 
It was told the old warrior, however, that the 
missi~nary and his wife and children w~re 
leaving. He then ran down to the beach and 
called out to them, "Come back; if you do 

, not ·I will send my swiftest canoe after you 
and shoot you every one." The missionary's 
wife said in tears to her husband, "Ha,;e we 
.not risked our lives these many years for them 
and suffered much amongst them? That may 
be God's voice that we hear iil that old savage. 
He cries •Come back :' let us pommit ourselves 
to God in prnyer, and let us turn back and 
leave the results entirely to Jesus, and if we 
and our children are all murdered, oh, the joy 
of getting into heaven at the same .moment 
with them all!'' · And then they prayed as men 
will only pray when on the verge of eternity. 

Ob, friends, it is not in the police, or in the 
arm of law, that we missionaries trust in the 
hour of danger and difficulty, but it is in 
thro_wing ourilelves upon the promises of Him 
who said, "Whatever ye shall ask in My name, 
I will do it." Therefore, that missionary and 
his wife poured out their hearts to God in 
prayer. The boat was turned, and the old 
chief saw where it was to land. on the beach. 
He ran down to_the spot, and there stood with 
his great club drawn, as if to str~ke the first 
that came ashore. The boat hesitated for a 
moment but the missionary's wife, picking up 

I • 

., 

the baby and coming to the front of the boat, of the boys was noticed aside from the others, 
committed her all to Jesus. When she landed, and apparently very busy with a cast-off gar
the old savage swung his club over her bead. ment. The superintendent stepped up to him, 
But he said to his men, "Do not strike them ; and found that he was cutting a small piece 
we will finish our o,vn work to-day, and we out of the patched linings . It proved to be 
will close them in their own house, noel come bis old jacket, ,vhicb, having been replaced 
back to-morrow and dispose of them." He by a new one, had been thrown away. There 
thereupon drove them up to the house, and was no time to be lost: 
left them there for the night. But that was a " Come, John, come," said the Superintend
night spent in prayer, and when the morning ent, " what are you going to clo with that old 
came they were resigned, in the arms of Jesus. piece of calico?" 

The old chief cnme back soon after daylight, "Please, sir," .said John, "I am cutt ing it 
and called, "Come out, I am prepared for you to take with me. My dead mother put the 
now." He looked at the crying children and lining in this old .jacket for me. This was a 
sorrowful parents, yet, not sorrowing "as piece of her dress, and it is all I have to re
those that have oo hope." They stood for a member her by." 
few minutes in silence, and then the chief And as the poor boy thought of that dear 
said, "lJefore I begin, I want to ask you a mother's love, and of the sad death-scene in 
question. Ho,v could you come on shore ns the g::irret where she died, he covered his face 
you did when you saw us there to murder you? with his hands, and sobbed as if bis heart would 
Had we been in the boat in your position we break. But the train was about leaving, and 
would hnve tried to escape. How could Y.OU John thrust the little piece of calico into his 
do as you did·? Tell me that before I begin." bosom to remember bis mother by, hurried 
The missionary's wife, in tears,. said, "Our into a car, and was soon far away from the 
Jehovah Goel helped us to da what we did. place where he bad known so much sorrow. 
You called on us to come back. We came back Little readers, are your mothers still spared 
at your request, and now we are in your bands; to you? Will you not show your love by obe
but if you murder us you murder those who . dience? That little ooy !\'ho loved so well, we 
lo,,e you and who would die for you; of which are·sure, obeyed. Bear this in mind, that if 
we have given you ample evid°ence, and who you should one day have to leok upon the face 
wish to make you happy." of a dead mother, no thought would be so bit-

The old man stood looking at them for a few ter ns to remember that you had given her· 
minutes, and then he sat clown and said, "Sit pain by your ,vilfulness or disobedience. 
downbesideme,"andtbeysatdown. "Now," ~ · • 0. S. P. 
he said, "tell me of that God that so .helps Jou • • • - "' • 
in your difficulty and danger; our god never 
nerves us in that way." They then told the A Beautiful Answer. 

story of God's love a nd mercy, nod of Christ A happy illustration of the wonderful char-
dying for poor sinners, and ·sudclenly the old t f th B"bl • t · t· 

d h d .d "Wh I AG d acer o e 1 e was given a an e:s:am1na ion 
mfaln. st0PPde t em,anA sGat d' h at· t cl0• .of a deaf-and-dumb institution some years ago 
o ove an mercy . o w o came o 1e . L d · . 
for me! Cao I be interested in that God's 

10
A

0~1~ttoln.b k d . ·t· "''.ITh . . . 1 e oy was as -e 1n wr1 1ng: l'Y o 
cle::ith, and that salvation? Make 1t plam. d th Id,,, H t k th h lk d . . ., b h d . ma e e wor . e oo e c a an 
Begm agmn. And so t ey spent t e ay 10 t d th th d "I th b · . H S . . wro e un ernea e wor s, n e egin-
tears· and prnyer, wbtle tbe oly pmtwrought . Gd t d th h d th th,, , n10g o cren e e eaven an e ear . 
in the poor old savage s heart. And at last he Th 1 +h . . d . . .

1 . . . . e c ergyman Y en mqmre 1n a s1m1 ar 
said, "l think I see through 1t now; I think "'ffh d"d J. Ch • t • t . . manner, ry y 1 esus r1s come 1n o 
I understand 1t, and the Goi:l that nerved you th Id'" A -1 f t"t d t d · e wor . sm1 e o gra I u e res e on 
sh~ll henceforth be my God~ 1 om ~ w?r- the countenance of the little fellow as be 
slnper of the Jehovah God, and I WIil hve 
with you henceforth, and' I will help you, 
nnd we will conquer this island for the dear 
Saviour." 

And the work went on, and now, could I 
take you down to tha.t island, you would see 
there a large church built by these cannibals, 
now all Christians, and you would find there 
over two thousand worshipers of the living 
God. . ·-.. 

A Touching Incident. 

A company of poor children, who had been 
gathered out of the alleys and garrets of a 
large city, were pre'parlng for their departure 
to new and distant homes in .the West. Just 
before the time of start.ing of the cars, one 

wrote, "This is a true saying, and worthy of 
1111 acceptation, that Christ Jesus cnme into 
the world to save sinners." A third question 
was asked, evidently adapted to call the most 
powerful feelings into exercise : "Why were 
you born deaf nnd dumb, when I hear and 
speak?" - "Never," says an eye· witness, 
"shall I forget the look of resignation which 
sat upon his countenance as he again took the 
chalk and wrote, 'Even so, Father, for so it 
seems good in Thy sight."'-Ezclta·nge. 

LET not unworthiness scare the children 
of. God. Parents love their children and• do 
them good, not ·because they see that they 
,u:e more worthy than others, but because 
they are their own. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. next evening there were n number agai11.. wish
ing to bear bis news, and he reac! a few mo~e 

-o·ua Lutheran people in Michigan re- verses in Luke's book. 'fhis occurred several 
cently dedicated with appropriate ceremonies times, till there were a goocl many interested, 
a large and handsome Home for Aged People and wishing to read the book for themselves. 

• near the beautiful city of M(?nroe. No other copies could be procured· there, so 
-A :nuce needed Lutheran mission among they took the one vol_ume which they had, and 

the deaf and dumb l!:is been begun by the taking it to pieces leaf by leaf, made a good 
Rev. A. Reinke of Chicago, Ill. Being well many copies of. it, and gave each man a copy, 
acquainted with the language of signs, he, by ancl then every evening they met and read it. 
menus of that language, makes known to these "Afterwards a preacher came to the town nncl 
poor people the way of salvation. Not only in preached the doctx:ine of the Lord Jesus in t~e 
Chicago, but nlso in other cities this mission is streets and lanes; when, to his surprise, his 
carried on. On the first Sunday in June Rev. bearers said to· him: ;What ye are preaching 
Reinke began mission work in Fort Wayne. we already know, we h~ve long worshiped 
May God's richest blessings rest u1>on his Jesus and have censed to worship the idols 
labors! which we once worshiped.' May not this 

gelist tours stopped nt this island for n few 
days; ancl here, so long after, wns the fruit. 
The cnlico shirts had beeu worn but once a. 
week, carefully preserved for the Lord's Day, 
and the only ,vay to keep the clay which they 
knew was to meet others noel tell what they . 
could remember of the wonderful story! 

-NBw Bible Versions hnve been produced 
in large numbers during the present century. 
In 1804 there were only 57. Now there nre 
395, if we include a. fe,v i11co1ilplete editions. 
Of the translntors Germany furnished 70, nnd 
its :Mission Societies published nenrly 25 ver
sions. The most credit is clue to British tran~
lators who have clone the bulk of the work. . ·-· . 

Ange Is: 

A tencher wns explaining to her class the 
words concerning God's angels, "Ministers of 
His who do His pleasure," nnd asked: "How 
clo tµe nogels cnrry out God's will?" Many 
answers followed. One snicl, "They do it 
clirectly." Another, "They clo it with all 
their hen.rt." A third, "They do it well." 
And after a pause a quiet little girl ndclecl: 
"Tltey do 1:t without asking any questions.'' 

-THE two young mission.a!ies sent out by volume of a book be compared to a seed which 
the Lutheran Synod of Wi~consin to labor fell. in good soil and brought forth fruit?" 
among the Apache Indinns in Arizona have · -TnE preacher undoubtedly meant to say 
found a mission field ripe unto the haryest. "collection for the poor," but with prophetic 
With self-denial and under many hardships unconsciousness be said "poor collection," 
they passed the winter months .among the In- and the prophecy was fulfilled the same hour. 
dians, instructed their children,· studied their ....!.IN: the Celestial Empire, and in Korea 
1angu.age, and gain_ed the confidence and love_ and Japan as well, where parents are much 
of the people among whom they are to work. thought of, while wives are held jn slight es
May God continue to bless their labors for teem, the Scripture is n sore stumbling-block 
the poor Indian. · which speaks of a ·man leaving his father :ind =================== 

Exc1,a11gc. 

-FROlt the letter of our missionary our his m~tber and cleaving unto bis wife. 
readers will learn that Carrollton station in -A HEATHEN CDIEF on one of the South Sea 
New Orleans has been given up by our Mission Islands once said to a missionary: "Tliat must 
Board, since the people there did not appre- be a go~d Word which you preach, for I see 
ciate the bles~ings intended for th.em. Per- that those of my countrymen who have receivecl 
haps, in some future time, Carrollton will pre- it now clo what formerly they dicl not do, and 
sent a better opening for Lutheran mission what ,ve do not clo, -they love their enemies ; 
work. Meanwhile we know by the promises and it is q goocl thing to·love.one's enemies." 
ef G~d that the labor of our missionary bas -A DISTl~Go1sBEo nntive of Japan was so 
not been in vain. prejudiced agninst Christianity that he for-

-Oun mission at Meherrin and Keysville, bade his son to attencl the mission school; but 
Va., is still prospering despite the opposition he changed bis mind after ·he had carefully 
shown by the enemies of the pure Word of observed the claily walk of Christians and 
God. The . schools and cJiurch services are compared their patience ancl meekness with 
well attended and the missionary is permitted the bitterness and arrogance of their enemies. 
to see the fruits of his labor. "There must after all be something..real about 
' -AT Eisleben, Germany, Luther's nati:ve Christianity," he said to his son, "it will be 
town, a granJl monument is to be erected to better for you to attend the school again." 
the. Reformer's memory. This is to be a co.: -DR.·J. G. PATON tells an affecting story 
loesal statue in bronze. of a visit to a neglected island in the Pacific, 

-TBE number of Bibles distributed during where he found, to his amazement, though.no 
-1892, in Gtirmany, by .German Bible societies, missionary .was there or had been sent there, 
amounted to 826,700. The British Bible So- there was n sort of'Sunday keeping. Two old 
oiety distributed 287,200 in the same territory. men, who had a very little knowledge of the 
The latter Society distributes annually S0,000 truths of the Gospel, were keeping track of 
copies of the. Holy Scriptures ainong R-0man the days, and on the first day of each week 
Oath'olics. . • they laid ordi,J:!ary work .aside, put on a calico 
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Cor. Wa~hlugton Avenue nnd Dryndes Str. 

Divine services nt 7½ o'clock Sunday evening and ai 1¼ 
o'clock Thursday evening. . 

Sunday School nt 9 o'clock. · -
.AVG. IltraODORF, MISSIONAKT. 

Evnng. Luth. St. Paul's Church. 
Cor. Rock 4- 12th Sir•., Little Rock, Ark. 

· Divine service Sundn:r. nfternoon at 3½ o'clock. • 
Sanday School nt 10 o clock. 
Ontccliumen clnss meets from 7,SO to 8.30 Wcdncsdn7 

evening. 
Slnglng•sohool from 7.30 to S.30 Thursdny evening. 

. • 0JJA8, H. R11ES8KAlll', Missionary. 

Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Church. 
• Sprlngjltld, n1. 

Divine Services nt bnlt pnat IO o'clock Sunday mornlnc 
IID.d at 8 o'clock Sunday onning. 

· Snnday School 11t 3 o'clock P. x. 
Oatecliumen clnss meets Mondny and Frldny evenings. 
Slnging•aebool Tucaday evening. 

TERMS: 

-Tn:s Swatow 01,urcl, News tells a bright shirt kept for the purpose, and sat down to 
itory of how the Goepel · finds its way from talk to those whom they could cnU about them, 
point; to point in China. A Chinaman went and in a simple way recited the outlines of a 
on business to Shanghai from hie native place wonderful story they had once heard a.bout 
iDSouthObina. InSbanghaiheboughtacopy one Jesus. Dr. Paton inquired where they 
of St. Luke's Gospel. On his way home he had learned this truth and they answered that 
looked into it, liked it, and read it again. long before a missibn~y had visited the island 
When he reached home his neighbors wished for a week or two, and bad given them each a 
to hear his news from Shangai. So he told shirt, ~nd told the~ something of this story 
them all be had met with and all he had seen, of Jesus. He asked iii they could remember 

TDB LtJTDBRAN PIONBEK is published montbly, 
J>AJable In advance at the following rates, postage 
mchided, to-wit: . 

~ Jlnally he mentioned ~e book he had the name, and they said, "Yes, it was Paton." 
gh,!i and read a little of ft to.them. The .Thirty-three' years before he had In his evan-

I • 
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The Lament of a Missionary Box in 
Hard Times. 

~ 

Forgotten and forlorn I live, 
Upon n. dusty shelf, 

And feel so clo,vncast and so sad, 
I hardly know myself; 

A missionary box am I 
And better clays have seen, 

For copper, silver, yes, and gold 
" ' ithin my. walls bave been. 

Now I nm empty, no, not quite, 
For something you may hear

A mournful jingle from my depths 
By pennies mo.de, I fear; 

I scorn not pennies, no, indeed, 
· Their worLh too well I know, 

But twopence only in 11 box 
Does make one's 11plrits low. 

The missionaries say indeed 
That pence to pounds soon grow, 

But older people ought to give
We want our money so. 

And thus, in emptiness I wait 
And dustier grow each day, 

,vhlle heedless of my silent plea 
You round me work and piny. 

My words are poor and weak at best, · 
I know not how to plead, 

But look upon the distant fields, 
"To harvests wblte" indeed; 

The heathen be In thickest gloom, 
Do you need a strouger pico.? 

Then listen to His ,·oice who snld
"Y c did It unto Me." 

The smallest offerings for His sake 
. Into the treasury given, 
He with an eye of lOV!) will note 

And own one day in heaven; 
And even here you'll have His smile 

While you the words believe . 
•.rhnt fo.r "more blessed" 'tis to gh•e 

Than only "to receive." 
TIit. Juecnllt. · 

How Christians Know. 

The apostle Paul says: "We know, that, if 
our earthly house of this taberoae:le were dis
solved, we have a building of God·, a house 
not made with bao~s, eternal in the heavens," 
2 Cor. 5, 1. It is a great thing when a man 
aay, .he knows what awaits him. He can say 
so only upon reliable testimony. 

,ve know. very little of the past except on 
testimony. What occurred in history in for
mer years we know from the writings and say
ings of others. A man would be a great fool 
who should say, "I don't know whether George 
'Washington ever lived or not. I don't know 
whether the battle of Bunker Hill was e,•er 
fought. I didn't see the person or the field." 
But be knows it, because he has testimony 
that can not be questioned. 

And bow is it with things of the future? 
Well, nobody knows anything ·.at all of the 
future except.he believes and knows it exactly 
as he knows the past, with this difference : 
that whatever awaits us, we know by the sure 
testimony of God. Men's testimony might 
deceive us and fail: God's can not_. ,ve know, 
because God tells us. Therefor~ the humblest 
Christian can say without conceit, "I KNOW 

that if this poor tabernacle of my body were 
taken down, I have a buitding of God, a house 
not made with bands, eternal in the heavens." 
It is no~ a sign of humility to say, "It may be 
so." No! u · God says so, it is so. He says 
it, and therefore we knotu it. 

thing for you, and pay for it, and send it to 
l 

you, need you pay any money for it? " , 
"No," said the old man, brightening up; 

"it would be paid for.'' 
"Need you make any promise to pay at 

some future time?" the pastor then asked. . 
"No," the man replied, "I should have it 

for nothing." 
"So," the pastor continued, "it is with for-: 

giveoess of sins-the Lord Jesus has paid the, 
full price for it. He has bad the groans, the 
sighs, the tears, the wrath, the pain, ~he pun
ishment ; yea, all that sin deserved. He bore 
it all. He paid the whole. Yes, He bought 
forgiveness with His precious blood, and now. 
in the Gospel and in the Sacraments He offers 
it as a free gift lo all. Those that take it have: 
it !lnd enjoy it. They have nothing to pay for. 
it; nothing to do f~r it; it is a free pardon." 

1'Yes," said the old man, as his eyes filled 
,vith tears, "I see it now ; it is pardoµ for 1 
nothing! pardon for nothing! Christ has 
bought it, and gives it to me.'' , 

Dear .reader, remember that Christ alone. 
saves. Your tears, and groans, ancl prayers, 
and works can not secure forgiveness for you. 
Christ aloo~ has secured that by the shedding 1 

of His blood. He offers it to you as a free 
gift in the means of grace, and you must sim-' 
ply take it in faith. "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved," says . 
the Bible. . ··-··. 

The Believer's Prayer. 

A mother, on her return home from the 
World's Fair last year., said to her little Annie, 
"I was at the World's Fair, and there are 
beautiful buildings there and lovely grouo~s." 
Now, suppose little Annie had said, "It may 
be so, mamma, but I haven't seen-I can't 
be sure." The mother would have said, "What 
business have you thinking it may be so when 
I say it is so? If you were a respectful child 
you would say, 'I know it, because mamma 
says so.'" Now, God says to the Christian: · I k~ow, as often as I have ear?estly prayecl,1 

"You have an eternal house.'' And the Chris- when it has been real earnest with me, I have. 
tian is sure that God tells the truth, and he iodee~ been ricJily heard, and have obtained 
says, ' ' I know it, because God says it.'' more than I ha,•e p,;ayed for. God has for 

a time delayed, but nevertheless the help bas. ----------''- come. Ah, how truly grand a thing is the 
Pardon for Nothing. honest prayer of a true Christian! How mighty 

1 

--- is it with God; that a poor buman creature 
A pastor, when visiting an old man who can so speak with the High Majesty in heaven, 

seemed anxious about salvation, found great · and not dread Him, but know that God is . . . 
difficulty in making him understand that for- kindly smiling on him for Jesus Christ's sake, 
giveo.css.of sins is the free gift of God, through Hie dear So.n, our Lord and Saviour! To this, 
the precious blood of ©hrist. end the heart and_ conscience must not _ look, 

.A.t last the pastor said to him: "Now, sup- back, must not doubt or fear on account of 
pose I were to go to a shop, and buy aome- unworthiness.-L1dher. 
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Our Mission Station at Meherrin, Va. 

Our picture presents the church, school, and 
parsonage of our Colored Luthernn Mission 
Station at Meherrin, Va. How richly has God 
blesaed our work at l\Ieherrin ! · There was a 
time when it seemed ns if our mission the.re 
should b·e discontinued. This wns in the year 
1886. We clip the foUowfog from a letter went 
that time receh·ed from Meherrin: ' ' The mis
sion at Meherrin bad made very little progress 
and the colored people were therefore told that 
the mission might be discontinued in the near 
future. Upon bearing thiR they all expressed 
great anxiety, but also their willingness to 
work together with the missionary and to try 
their utmost that t]iey might not Jose the 
preaching of the Gospel, by which their souls 
were rescuea from the way of sin and from the 
darkness of unbelief. An old colored auntie, 
who is 11 fervent Christian and 11 zealous worker, 

study the Jives and labors of the early Chris
tians. Those were trying times just after the 
days of Christ and the apostles. Very much 
bard work bad to be done, and many ~acri
fices made in building up the Church of Christ, 
with the world and the devil as· busy ns -they 
then were. • 

The apostles ,vere earnest workers, nnd their 
faith and example were inspiring. Holy and 
dei•out m~n and women arose who were ~·illing 
to give up all their property , and yield their 
dearest interests, and illy down their l'Cry lil'es 
for Christ and His cause. 

The enemies of the Christian Church looked 
upon this wonderful display of zeal and heroism 
in the Lord's service with nmazement. 

Julinn, the apostate, a bitter foe of Chris
tianity in those early dnys writes to a pngan 
priest as follows: 

"Let us consider that nothing hns so much 
contributed to the progress of the superstition 

adorned them witlt their best hnbits , and 
carried them on their shoulders to the grave, 
they have been glad to receive the same kind 
omce from others who have imitated their zenl 
nncl charity." 

When the hentben Emperor Decius asked 
the Church of Rome for her treasure!!, a dencon 
assembled all the blind and lame nnd sick that 
were supported by the Church and said to, the 
tyrant: "These nre the riches of the Church ; 
these nre its rel'enue and treasure." 

L ittle Jl/1"ssio11arv . 

"Why are you not a Christian?" 

Some one answers the question in the follow
ing succinct and practical manner: 

I. Is it because you arc afraid of ridicule, 
and what others may say of you ? 

"Whoso~ver shall be ashamed of l\Ie, and 
l\Iy words, of him shall t he Son 
of mnn be ashamed." 

2. I s it because of Lhc incon
sistencies of professing Chris
tians? 

• 
11 E l'cry man shall g ive an 

nccount of himself to God." 
3. I s it because you are not 

willing to give nil to Christ? 
11 What shall it profit n. man 

if he gain the whole world, nnd 
lose his own soul?" 

4. Is it because you nre afraid 
you will not be accepted? · 

"Him that cometh unto l\Ie 
I will in no wise cast out." 

5. Is it because you fenr you 
are too great a sinner? 

said: 'We will pray to the Lord 
that this ·may ne,,er happen. I 
am sure that He will bear our 
prayer. He •will not forsake 
us and will net let us fall back 
into the darkness from which 
we were rescued.' Then she 
added: 'If you quit mission 
work here, all these children · 
around us, who now are bap
tized, will grow up in ~arkness 
as we once did. No, I know 
th~ Lord will not forsake us. 
We must pray to Him. · He will 
hear our prayer. • " Old auntie 
was right. God did he11r the 
prayers of His people .. Although 
the Synodical Conference had 
already resolved to discontinue 
mission work at l\Ieherrin, our 

Colored Lutheran Church and School a.t Meherrin, Va. "The blood of Jesus Christ 
eleanseth. from all sin." 

Mission Board was soon compelled to take up 
again the work which God has now so richly 
blessed. The buildings which you see in our 
picture have be!!n erected by the people them
selves under the able and efficient leadership 
of their faithful missionary, the Re,,. D. H. 
Sohoofl. The church last year numbered 
48 communicant members, the day school was 
attended by GO children, and the Sunday School 
by 100. Ten were baptized, nine were con
firmed, and 177 partook of'the Lord's Supper. 
Besides, our misaionary at Meherrin has begun 
miuion work at Keysville, where his labors are 
also rlehly blessed. May God continue to bless 

• our work I And may His. blessing move us to 
greater zeal In our mission among the colored 
peoplel ... -... 

' How they used to Give. 

of the Chr!stians as their charity to s~rangers ..• 
The impious Galileans - thus he called Chris
tians-provide not only for their own poor, 
but also for ours." 

Concerning Chrysostom it is written : "He 
assembled men full of. zeal, a9d sent them to 
preach the Gospel in Phoenicia; and having 
understood that there were people dispersed 
along the banks of the Danube, who thirsted 
tor the waters of grace, be sought out men of 
ardent zeal, whom be sent to lnbor, like the 
apostles, in the propagation of the faith." 

.Here is a less9n in missionary activity, that 
we will do we]~ to learn. It is 11 matter of 
history, too, that tile early Cbristinns were 
very attentive to the sick. Hospitals were 
established and nurses trained, .and asylums 
founded, and the work engaged in with a 
hearty good will. . · 

G. Is it because you arc afraid you will not 
hold out? 

'' He that hnth begun a good work in you 
will perform it unto the day of Jesus Christ." 

7. · Is it' .because you are -thinking that you 
will do as well as you can, and that God ought 
to be sntisfied with that? 

"Whosoever shall keep the w bole law, and 
yet offend in one point, he_is guilty of all." 

8. Is it because you nre postponing the 
oiatt;r, without any definite renson? 

"Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for thou 
knowest not what a day ~ay bring forth." 

. 
Charity and Faith. 

C • . f ·t "suffereth all hanty giveth pince, or 1 • 

Eusebius writes: "Many of our .brethren 
: ~metfmes.people blame prea~hers for t~eir neglecting their own health through an ex~ 
nerlut.lDJ begging. They begin to consider cess ~t charity, have brought upon themselves 
&hemaelve, aa m~-u pe~ns imposed maladies· and misfortunes of others. After 

• they had held in their arms the dying saints • 
Id do us all good, and eapeoially those after they had closed their mouths and eyes : 

things." But faith giveth no place;. yet it 
. ·og faith we can suffer notlung. As conccrm '.f ·t 

ought to be invincible and more bard, 1 1 

. t But as might be than the adamant s one. d 
' 1 t t be soft, an 

touching charity we oug 1 0 f that is 

.b,"8 Jaat referred, to go back ~d after they had embraced, kissed, washed, and 

more flexible than the reed or 
1
: . ield to 

shaken by the wind and .-eady Y 
everything.-LutTLe-r • 

.. 
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The Young Cadet; or, Not Ashamed to Pray. 

We ,nay be useful by oto- e:1xini1,le, arid we 
should improve every opportunity for doing 
good. I was reading, lately, of a little boy, 
who, in his way, was the means of great use
fulness on shipboar·d. 

The little fellow was only nbaut eleven or 
twelve years old. H e was the son of a clergy
man. His fathel' had got a situation for him 
on board one of those ships where boys are 
pttL in order to be trained and educated for 
officers in the navy. '!'bis little boy's father 
and mother, being good Christians, had taught 
him carefully to pray to God every morning 
and evening; and had told him to be sure and 
do this, wherever he might go. 

When the little fellow went on board the 
great ship, he found himself surrounded by 
a large company of other boys. Some of them 
were older and some younger than himself. 
They were cadets and midshipmen who were 
to be his companions, and who were very fond 
of fun and play, as boys generally are. He 
got along with them very ,veil till the time 
came to go to bed in the evening. A bell was 
rung as a. signal for the boys to go to their 
bel'tbs, as the beds are called on shipboard. 
'l'he boys were laughing and talking, and play
ing tricks of various kinds , while getting un
dressed. 

George, as om· friend was named, looked 
round to see if none of them kneelecl d_own to 
pray before going to bed, but not one of them 
,did so. He remembered what he had been 
taught at home ; he thought how God bad 
taken care of him all the day, how only He 
could preserve him through the night, and 
he felt that he could not go to bed without 

of you do this again, I'll have you tied up on 
depk and try bow you like the taste of a rope's 
end on your back. Now go to your duties." 

All the boys felt guilty. They would hardly 
speak to George during the rest of the day. 
But when evening came again, George knelt 
down as usual to pray. There was no laugh
ing or talking. They were all still as mice. 

George bad not been kneeling long before 
he felt something at his side coming close up 
to him. He looked round to see what it was, 
and found one of the little boys who was nes
tling close up to him that lte might say his 
pmyers in pence ancl quietness. Presently 
another came, and then another, till at last 
quite a number were· kneeling round him. 
These boys bad all been taught to pray at 
home; but when they were surrounded by 
rude, mocking boys, they had not coiirage 
enough to do what· was 1·iglit before their 
companions. But the inOuence of George's 
example, when he quietly :incl bravely took 
his stand, determined to clo right himself, 
whatever others did, encouraged them to do 
so too. 

J,'rom that time prayer was ne,,er neglected 
on board the ship, while even those who clid 
not pray themseh•es were afraid or ashamed 
to laugh or mock at those who clid. 

-------
A Millionaire's Opinion of Riches. 

The following story is told of Jacob Ridge
way, a wealthy citizen of Philaclelpbia, who 
died some yenrs ago, leaving a fortune of five 
or six miilions of dollars. 

"And after I have bought them," responded 
l\Ir. Ridgeway, " what then? I can only look 
at the furniture and pictures-and the poorest 
man, who is not blind, can do Lhe same. I can 
ride no easier in a fine carriaae than you can in .., 
an omnibus for five cents, without the t rouble 
of attending to drf,•ers , footmen and hostlers, 
and as to anything I ' desire, ' I can tell you, 
young man, that the less we clesire in this 
world, the happier we shall be. 

"All my wealth can not buy me a single 
clay more of life ; can not buy back my youth; 
can not purchase exemption from sickness and 
pain ; can not procnre me power to keep afar 
off the hour of death ; ancl t hen, what will 
all avail, when, in a few short years at most , 
I lie clown in the grave and leave it all for
ever ? Young man, you have no cause to 
envy me." 

The fleeting treasures of the worlcl can bring 
the soul no happiness ; its gold is only bright, 
as the flowers are ; and, like them, it facles; 
its lustre grows dim when death has glazecl 
the eye, and the music of its r ing is unheard 
by the dull ear of the dying. But, up in yon
der "better world" the treasures do not fade ; 
the moth doth not corrupt them ; the thief doth 
not steal them ; the brightness of their glory 
is "incorruptible," and "fadeth not away." 

A Sailor's Bible. 

On the voyage of the "Lord Canon bury" 
from the Philippine Islands to England, a 
sailor, twenty-one years of age, fell from the 
mizzen top-gallant cross-tree to the deck, and 

111\ir. Ridgeway," sai_d a young man, with was fatally injured. Capt. H-- gently told 
whom the millionaire was conversing, "you are the Ind that recovery was impossible, and ten-

J 

pr.ayer. more to be envied than ::my other gentleman clerly asked what he could do for him in his 
He knelt clown to pray. lmmecliately all I know." last moments. The dying boy pointed to his 

the thoughtless boys around began to l_augh "Why so?" responded Mr. Ridgeway. "I chest and asked for his Bible, the gift of bis 
at him. One threw a book at him; another am not aware of any cause for which I should mother, and placing his finger on the .fly-leaf 
thre'." a pillow at him. But the little fellow be particularly envied." gasped, "Oh, sir, please read." ,vith eyes 
still knelt on till he had finished his prayer. "What, sir!" exclaimed the young man in wet with tears Capt. H-- read the follow-

The next night he was interrupted in the astonishment. "Why, are you not a million- ing: "l\Iay, 16th, 1884, my dear Joe's eigh
same· way; and so it continued night af~er aire? Think of the thousands of dollars your teenth birthday. Stick to this Bible, Joe, and 
night. Ancl yet the brave little -fellow would income brings every month!" never forget to read it. Let it always be your 
kneel down and offer his prayers to God. He II Well what of that?" replied l\Ir. Ridge- guide. When you read it, think of your poor 
never complained of the conduct of the boys. way; "ail I get out of it is 'my victuals and mother, who is always pra.ying for her Joe. 
But Some One else about the ship found out B t th k be t Goel h' h · th tl · clothes; I can'·t eat more than one man's allow- u an s O w ic give -us 1e vic-
how the boys were behaving in their cabin at anee, br wear more than one suit at a time; tory t'l;lrough our Lord Jesus Christ, 1 Cor. 
night, and went and told the captain. • d · h''" 15, 57. That I may know Him and the powe~ pra.y, can't you o· as muc . 

He resolved to put a stop to the bad con- of His resurrection, Phil. 3, 10.;, 
h d 11 "Ah, but," sl\id the youth, ·"think of the 

duct of the boys. The next day he a a ·hundreds of fine houses you own nnd the rental · As the above was r~ad, the picture in the 
the boys called up before him on the deck of ., forecastle was very impressive. As the sail
the ship. Then he called George up to him they bring you. 

"What better am I off for thnt?" replied ors crowded about the Ind's side they wept 
and said : 1 r • h aloud. Joe begged th~ captain to send the 

"Well, my little fellow, have you 
11°.; co~: !!ea r;i:e~::d 11~~0:a:b:n~n:; tr:;:veo~:: Bible .to his mother in Hartlepool, and tell her 

plaint to make of the conduct of th~se oys. of his death, and-best of all-that he be-
" No sir ., said George. rents, why, I can't eat it, or wear it; I can 
"No~, boys,•~ said the ' captain, "George only use it to buy other houses, for other lieved in a risen Saviour. 

will make no. complaints; but I ban hen_ rd people to live in -tl&ey are the ben~ciaries, In due time Capt. H-- carried out this 
t not I" reques~ to the letter, testifying to the mother how ou have been teasing and persecu mg . . . • 

h. y . ht b e he has the courage to . "But you can buy splendid furniture, costly that her earnest praye-r.s in her son's behalf 
im at nig , ecaus . • - · · f t h d been answered 

k l d d Y to that God who takes pictures, and fine carriages and horses; 1n ac , a • 
nee own an pra . ., '"'h o •z , 11.r. • 

ca;e of him. 1 have only this to say: If any anything you desire. .£, e uar or s ~agm,ne. 

'\, 
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The Outlook from the Editor's . Window. church, and was the means of reforming one 
of the worst neighborhoocls in all the West. 

-Oun Colored Lotber:m Church at Spring
field, Ill., which bas been vacant for more than 
a year and bas been supplied by Professors 
Her,;er and Wessel of oor Seminary at that 
place, will soon receive a stationary pastor, 
since oor Mission Board bas called the Rev. 
F. Meyer from the mission field in North Ca
rolina to Springfi~ld. Re,·. Meyer's place in 
North Carolina will be taken by the Rev. J.C. 
Schmidt, a graduate of our Lutheran Practical 
Seminary. 

-A DOLLAn that a laboring mnn gave to n 
public collection for home missions, out of 
wnges of less than a dollnr n day, was the 
means of setting his employer to asking what 
it was that made the man give so large a part 
of bis income to such a cnuse, and resulted in 
the consecration of bis millions to the work of 
I.be l\Iaster. 

- GOODNESS is sometime~ better than great
ness. An India missionary could not learn tbe 
language. After some years be asked to be 
recalled, frankly snying be had not sufficient 
intellect for the work. A dozen missionaries, 
however, petitioned the.Bonrd not to grant his 
request, saying that his goodness gave him n 
wider influence among the heathen than any 
other missionary at the station. A convert 
when asked, "What is it to be a Christian?" 
replied, "It is to be like Mr.--," naming 
the good missionnry. He wns kept in India. 
He never preached· a sermon; but when he 
died hundreds of heathen testified to bis holy 
life nod character. 

-Oun.mission field in New Orleans bas also 
receh•ed another laborer, the Mission Board 
having called the Rev. E. Huebsch, a graduate 
of our Springfield Seminary, as Re,,. Burg
«Iorf's assistant in church and school. 

-THE Rev. N. J. Bakke, our zealous mis
sionary at Concord, N. C., is carrying on mis
sion work in different ·counties of lhe stnte. 
He recently organized another Colored Lu
theran congregation at Gold Hill," n small 
village in Rowan county. The congregation 
b~ars the name E,•angelical Lutheran Zion's 
Congregation. May many of _ the coJored 
people of Gold Hill find the pure_gold of God's 
Word in our Lutheran Zion. 

-TnE Lutheran Synod of Wisconsin and 
other States hns commenced mission work 
among the Indians of Arizonn. The Mission 
Board met recently at Wntcrtown, Wis., and 
adopted a resolution to build a school and n 
dwelling-house for the sum of S1600. 

_:St:ITABL~ buildings for church and school 
are greatly needed on our mission field in North 
Carolina. Our missionary must teach and 
preach in dilapidated and very unhealthy 

. buildings and our Mission Board bas not the 
money to remedy the matter. Times, it is 

-true, are hard, and many poor. members of 
oor congregations can not contribute as they 
formerly did. But these are the times in which 
the wealthy members should step to the front 
and not allow God's work to suffer for want 
of money. 

-A LrrrLE lad who bad become interested 
jn gathering money to send the Gospel to the 
heathen, hit upon this happy device. He 
rom~aged in .the garret and found an old
fashioned powder-born, which he decided to 
make into a missionary box. His older broiher 
aaid be might have tlie born, but wondered 
what he was going to do with it. The lo.rge 
end of the born bad a wooden bottom, and 
Eddie scraped it smooth, and asked bis brother 
if he would cot some letters on it. "Yes," 
said bis brother, and Eddie gave him these 
words: 

-Miss CAnn:n, of Japan, tells of a kindly 
Christian Japanese woman who came to her 
with a girl baby which she' had found in a 
ditch, where it had been left by its father, as 
thousands of others have been, because it was 
"only a girl." In begging her to take care of 
the naked child covered with mud, the poor 
woman said: "Please do take the little baby ; 
your God is the only God that teaches to be 
good to girl babies." 

_:TnE sad Jot of women in India ·should 
awaken the sympathies nod efforts of all 
Christians. Mr. Wright, of Tirumangnlam, in 
the Madura Mission, in a recent letter speaks 
of bearing while in his house, a piteous cry 
outside. On asking his teacher what it could 
be, the teacher answered: "Oh, that is prob
ably some man beating bis wife." On going 
to the gate, Mr. Wright saw lying in the-street 
a woman with scan~y clothing and disheveled 
hair; her buspand stood by her with his 
cudgel, a stick about two feet Jong of hard 

"'O.Jlce I wu tbe horn of an ox, wood with a metal ring on each end. T,vo 
Now I •111 a mlaaJonary box." b l brothers of the. woD_Jan "'ere t ere a so, and 

-Tm: West Indies inch1~e many islands 
uo'cler British; Dutch nod French rule, noel 
the Republic of Hayti. The totnl nrea is about 
100,000. squnre miles, nnd the population 
5,500,000, while lG societies nre at work with 
over 120 ordnined missionaries :mcl 500 onti\•c 
helpers. The communicants number 75,000. 

-AT the time when the Turks frequently 
invaded Germnny, n little seven-year-old Prot
c_stant boy fell into tbe bnnds of the l\foslems, 
who wished to force him to become a ,\fo. 
hammedan. But Peter Schuette, this wns the 
boy's name, remnined firm , nncl declared: 
"I worship Goel alone, in Obrist Jesus." 
Afterwards he was freed by Roman Catholic 
soldiers. • These kept imnges of the Virgin 
Mary in their · tent.s, before which they knelt 
every evening and prayed. Peter remained 
stnnding. Then they nsked him to pray with 
them. But. be nnswercd: "No, I do not wor
ship imnges, God will not ha,•e us serve iclols ; 
I worship God alone." 

WnERE there is Christ Jesus, there is the 
Triune God. WitbQut this Christ God is no
where to be found. - Lutltei·. 

Ernugclical Lut.llernn Colo1·ccl Churches, 
NEW· ORLEANS, LA. 

I-.:\°. LUTU. S'l'. l'AUL'S ODAt>J~L. 
113 Annette Str. , botwcen Olalborno and Dlrbigny. 

Divine aerviccs nt 10 o'clock Sunday morning and at 1¾ 
o'clock Wcdncsdny evening. 

Sunday School from !I to 10½ , 
• 1,'. ,J. L.U,-XENAU, MIHlonnry. 

J,; V. LUTH. M'l'. ZION ODUROH. 
Cor. 1,' r:mklln and 'l'llalln Slrs. 

Divine services al 7½ Sundny evening and al 7}' 'l'hnra• 
day evening. 

Sunday School meets nt !I o'clock. 
Adult CAtechumcn class meets nt 7½ Tuesday cveninl(. 

E. \\' . J(uss, M.lulonnry. 

b:V. Llf l'll. u~;TULEilEM OJL\.PNL. 
Cor. W'IIBhington A\·cnue nnd Dryndos Sir. 

Divine 11cr\i cc11 nt 7½ o'clock Sundny evening 11nd at~ 
o'clock Thursdny 0\'Cning. 

Sunday School at !I o'clock. 
AUG, DURODOUF, J\IJSSIOl'AKr. 

Emug. Luth. St. P,ml's Cl111rcl1. 
Cor. Rod, 4· 12111 Sir,., Lfllle Rork, .Ark. 

Divine ecrvlce Snudnf 11ftcrnoon 11t 3½ o'clock. 
Sunday School at 10 o clock. 
O11t~~!~fnc~ clnlB meets from 7,30 to S.30 Wednesday 

Singlng-eclool t.rom 7.30 to S.30 Thuradny evening. 
011A11. B. RU1!88K.UIP, llllsslonnry. 

~v. Luth. llol7 Trinity Church. 
Sprlnfllltld, Ill. • 

Divine Services at halt pnet 10 o'clock Sundaw momlns 
and 11t 8 o'clock Sunday cvenlug J 

Sunday School 11t 3 o'clock l'. 11. • 
Oatecliumeu claa1 meota lllonday and J,' Id · 
Sluglng-echool Tuo■dny evening, r ny onnlnge. 

TERMS: Eddie inked the letters, and then aa he showed she was crying out: "l don't want to go with 
bis box to bis frlenda they were all ao pleased this man ; be beats me and is cruel to me ! " 

.with his ingenuity that ihey all put something They had been married about. three months 
liito it, and he became a largo contributor. and the young woman was in her teens. Her 

!!'BE LuTHBRAN P10NEER ia published monUily 
payable in .nd!ance at the following rates postag~ 
mcluded, to-wit: • 

~ -A FBW Sunday achoo] papers that a little brothers and relatives abused her, refusi11g,her 
girl tucked in a box of dried apples her mother food and shelter, since according to Hindu 
:wu 1ending to IOiDe relatlvea in the far West customs a woman must submit to any cruelty 
were the meana of arousing a forgotten aenao and indignity from her husband. And there 
jf fllpoilllbUitle1 for religious duties, and a ia no remedy for such woes in Hinduism; obly 
.,,for aome kind of aer,lcea, and a little· the Gospel of Christ can bring deliverance 
aiida:, 16hool wa1 started whfoh grew Into a from suoh barbaritie1. 
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"Take no Thought for the Morrow." 

" '£he Chrl llnn 11houlll be like :t Iii.lie bird lhnt II~ 0 11 its 
twig nnd ,;lngs, and leis Cod think for ll."- l.1,11,cr. 

Like Luther's bird, I sit. nnd sing, 
Not knowing whn.t the dny mny bring ; 
Nor hnve I any need to know, 
M y l!~ather doth protect me so. 

I do the work He gives to me, 
Not heeding what or where it be; 
And more my Father will not nsk 
Than that I do my daily task. 

He sees , He knows my every need, 
Theo why should I take careful heed? 
He bids me cnst on Him my care, 
And e,•ery burden He will bear. 

If tro~ble comes, to Him I fly, 
, vho will my every want supply ; 
En.ch day will bring some new surprise, 
Some token of His watchful eyes. 

,vho then so free nnd glnd as I, 
With such n friend forever nigh? 
Beneath His shndow I may hide, 
And peaceful In His love abide. 

Aocl so I calmly sit nnd slug, 
Content with what each day mny bring, 
l\Iy Father orders wliat is best, 
And. in His will I 0nd my rest. 

Stlt cltd • .. .. -. 
Whosoever Believeth ! 

There is sweet comfort in that word who
soever for every sinner thnt bns come to the 
knowledge of his sin nod is noxious for his 
salvation. " God so loved the world, that He 
gave His only-begotten Son, that •whosoever 
believeth in Him sboulcl not perish, but have 
everlasting iiic," John 8, 16. "Whosoever be
lieveth in Him shall receive remission of sins," 
Acts 10, 43. Christ suffered nod died and pro
cured salvation for all sinners, and to all sin
ners the Gospel brings this salvation. The 
moment the sinner takes this salvation by faith 
it is his. He mny be the greatest of all sin
ners, the moment he as a lost, poor, and con
demned sinner embraces the Saviour by faith, 
he has forgiveoes, of all his sins, he is a child 
of <lod and an heir of heaven. For the Bible 
says: "Whosoever"-mark that worcl who
soever-"whoaoever believeth in Him shall 
receive remission of sins." 

T here wns an old soldier lying on his hos• 
pitnl cot, sick and full of trouble. He bad 
lived quite a long life in sin, but bis conscience 
wns now awnkeoed and he · trembled at the 
wrath of Goel. He knew that be had deserved 
everlasting punishment. He had formerly 
heard of the Saviour, but he thought he was 
too great a sinner, and that there was no sal
vation for him. A kind nurse stood near, who 
seeing his patient ,·ery restless, asked what he 
could clo for him. 

" I don' t know ; I want something," an
swerecl the sick man, 11 I am miserable." 

The nurse brought n cup of water , saying, 
" " rouldn't you like a drink ?" 

The soldier took the cup in bis trembling 
hand, but said, "No, this isn' t what I want ; 
it isn't like this." 

' ' It is almost time for the surgeon to come 
in," said the nurse kindly. 

11 , vell, he can't do much for me," sighed 
the poor man ; " it ain't such help that I want. 
Oh, I'm a drenclfuliy wicked man; nnd the 
way is all dark before me-all dark." 

The nurse was a Christian ; and.by this time 
had discovered. what was the matter with his 
patient. So he sat down beside him, and asked 
if he ,vouldo' t like to bear what the Bible had 
to say to wicked men who want something the 
surgeon nnd the nurse can not give. 

"Ob, yes!" moaned the sick man; "but 
I'm afraid there-is no use in it. It's a long 
time since I have had.anything to do with the 
Bible, and I'm the greatest sinner in the world ; 
and it' s all dark ahead-nil dnrk!" 

"But listen to what Jesus s:iys," snid the 
nurse ; and he opened to the third chapter of 
John's Gospel. The man listenecl until he 
had finished the sixteenth yerse: "For God 
so loved the world, tb\t He gave His only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have e,•erlnstiog life." 

" Yes, it does," said the nurse. 
" And so vile and wickecl ?" 
"It is j ust such thnt Jesus came to save." 
11 And so wretched and dark?" 
" The very one exactly . Christ by H is suf

ferings nncl denth redeemed all sinners . There 
is nobody so wicked or so low or so miserable 
but that Jesus comes to him in the Go~pel as 
his Saviour. A nd whosoever, let him be who 
he may, whosoever believeth in Him, that is , 
trusts in Him shnll not perish , but ha.ve ever
lasting life. '' 

11 Read it once more," said the sick man, 
looking into the nurse's face as if he were 
grasping the last hope. The nurse ngain read 
the verse. " Whosoever believet h ; then it , 
means me !" the sick man exclaimed , and bis 
fnce grew calm nod bright with a new trust. 
And as he lay on his cot clay after day, these 
precious words of the Saviour ,vere often on 
his lips, his soul' s hope and comfort ns he went 
down to death. 

,vhosoever ! Yes , anybody, black or white, 
wise or unlearned, rich or poor, happy ancl 
strong,. or miserable noel nigh unto death, who
soever believeth in Jesus shall not perish, but 
have everlnst iog life. · 

"Wl:!OSOF.\"E tt believeth on Hin'i shall not be 
ashamed," snys the Bible (Rom. 10, 11.). . . -.. 

To-Morrow. 

"Stop," said he, "read that again." The 
nurse repe~ted the verso, laying great stress 
on the word "whosoever." 

Those who go down to perdition •from Gos
pel lands have almo·st all been ruined by 
to-morrow. They clid not intend to make their 
bed in hell. They intended to embrace the 
Sn,•iour nncl prepare for heaven. But they. 
were n~ver 9uite able to attend to this matter; 
they were nlwnys going to do it to-morrow, 
or at some not very distant day. So they de
ferred till death came. 0, fatal to-morrow! 
0, cruel murderer of souls! How· many by 
thee have been robb.ed of heaven, and pierced 
through with many sorrows! 

"But what does that whosoever mean?" the 
sick man eagerly inquired. 

"It means anybody," said the nurse. 
"No, not anybody ; not such a sinner as 

I am," he interrupted again. 

• I ■ - II • 

THE error of not knowing nor understand
ing what sin is, usually brings with· itself an
other error, that of not knowing nor under- · 
standing what gra.ce is.-Lutl,er. 
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David Zeisberger. •the corpses. Again and again he faced a mob 
of drunken howling savages and quieted them. 

DavidZeisberger"Was a 1\Ioravian ~issionary He spoke the dialects of the principal tribes, 
among the Indians in the past century. He be controlled the grand council of the Dela
was born in the year 172! in an obscure little wares, and held the rank of .chief among the 
hamlet among the Carpathian mountains. sis: nations. He left grmnmars nnd dictionaries 
When bis parents went to America, little David of all the principal Indian languages with 
was left in Germany to be educated in the hymnals, the Gospels, collections of sermons 
l\loravi~ church. But be, with one of his in the Iroquois and Lenni Lennpe tribes. 
schoolmates, soon followed his parents over No other single man, s:iys a -mission:uy 
the ocean, eager to do something for the poor writer, ever did as much to civilize the red 
Indians, of whom his parents -bad spoken in man in .America as Zeisberger. He traveled 
their letters to him. thr~ughout the United States and Canada, nod 

own tongue, which be hacl written for them. 
When bis soul had left his body to be with 
Jesus, "then the red men fell upon their knees 
and,wept aloud, for they knew that their best 
friend was gone." 

How little are we doing in the mission field 
and how ensily are we discour:iged ! The ex
ample of that bra"e and self-denying and 
patient missionary, Dn"icl Zeisberger, should 
move us to greater zeal and to greater patience 
in our mission work. 

Queer Religious Sects. 
In the backwoods of Georgia Zeisberger estnblisbed forty Christian villages among the 

found hts father and mother. He set himself Indians. In these Yillnges he taught them the M. Tsnkni, a Russian writer, has published 
to plow, to trnp, bears, and hunt panthers; Gospel and also se~ them to work as farmers an interesting work entitled, "Queer Religious 
but scarcely bad· the winte.r opened when the nod !J)ecbnnics. If the work begun by this Sects of Russia," from which it appears that 
Moravian settlement was broken up by ~---- there are not less than 15,000,000 fol-
raida of the Spanish soldiers from Flor- lowers of insane and crnnky notions in 
ida. The members of the Zeisberger the empire of the Czar. These commu-
family were carried as lnborers up into nities of devout and clelnclecl beings :ire 
Pennsylvania. They settled with other constantly being enlarged , in spite of 
Moravians at the headwaters of the Del- :ill efforts made to the contrary by t.he 
aware. This pince was at that time ti government. 
wilderness. The unbroken ferest walled One of these sects is known as the 
in the settlers, and the silence was op- . . "R~nnwnys." .As soon as they embrace ' 
pressive .. Outside of their tents the world the new faith they fly from their vii-
sank suddenly into n gloomy wilderness, lages and towns, destroy their identity 
where dwelled the beasts of prey and , ,. ~ ~- _ ... ~.;. as much as possible, nod henceforth live 
the Indian savages, who peered at them /,/ ~ ., -- _.., _as savages. "The Christs" are anotbe1· 
from the underbrush or fted with hoarse J/;~{;; •'· _;;;:~ ;_,___ curious sect. They· worshit> ench other. 

~ -1-,,' 
cries. But these Indians had a singular ,✓, ~/. :~ The chief ceremonies are n crazy species 
power over young _David. They were ·M ':. ; of dancing, yelling ns loudly as possible, 
to him lost creatures of God, knowing "" ancl pounding stones with sticks. 
not their Father and their Saviour. He The "Skopt11ys" believe in selfmutila-
longed to preach to them the Gospel of tion, but will not submit to amputation, 
salvation and to lead them in the way even though it would save life. Like the 
of life. For this purpose be resolved "Christs," they dance and yell for hours 
to make himself thoroughly acquainted without intermission. Still another of 
with their habits. He went to the lodge these deluded sects is the'' Dumb Boys.' ' 
of the great chief of the Mohawks, and . Why they are cnlled dumb boys no one 
there lived and worked to learn thor- seems to know, but it is n curious fact 
qughly the habits and -language of the that the sect is composed of both sexes, 
Indians. He was adopted into the tribe ------ old men being in the majority. It is 
o( the Onondagas and lh•ed with the Zeisberger. claimed that some of these aged pa-
Indiana as an Indian. . tl'iarchs have not spoken in fifty years, 

Thia was .the beginning of a remarkable quiet little German bad been carried out, there although perfectly able to do so, did they so 
history of minion work, which extended over would not be an uncivilized Indian on the· desire. 
sixty two years. · Zeisberger was ·a1ways, as continent. The "Suicides" nre a. sect led by M. Soucke
a beardleai boy or n tottering old man, travel- In the history of colonial days, set over liffe, who preaches self-destruction as an abso
llng among the fiercest tribes of the Western against the massacres and battles of white men lute necessity to salvation. He is very elo
contlnent. He made his way through thick with the Indians, there is the figure of this quent, and it is said that be leaves a church 
foreata, through morasses in which he aank to silent Christian missionary, going in and out with a dozen suicides' remains strewn about 
hb neck; he wu dragged to jail ai a French of the wilderness at his mission work. the floor. Then the leader .must be unsaved 
spy and as a rebel emissary; h~ was tortured ~eisberger.died at nu extreme old age in an as he does not commit suicide. 
by the wild tribes and barely escaped wltli Indian village, Nov. 17th•, 1808. pn his dying • , _, 
bis life; but be was through all the same quiet bed he said: "I now go to rest from labor 
Obrlat.lan mlaaionary who never was heard to and to be at home with the Lord. My'Saviour 
~mplafn-and who seldom spoke except when will take me lo Himself. I trust in His blood, 
he taught the way of aalvation. So silent waa which cleanses me from all my sins. I know 
be In the aettlementa tbat'whole days would that I am His and that He wlt.b His merits is 
pua In which he would not speak a word. mine." His last words were: "The Snviour 
Yet lits puafonate bunts of fiery eloquence la near; perhaps He will come and take me 
had a alngular power over his dusky hearers. home." . . 
They held him u one of their JdnafoJk: · ~• When the hour of his death drew nigh, the 
went Into trlbea where hundred• lay dead·froin bell tolled and the Lenape Indiana gathered 
amallpox, and alone nursed t)le lick and buried around his bed. They sang the hymns in their 

Our Troubles. 

When we have troubles we ought to take 
them to Christ. "Casting all our care.upon 
Him," we are only doing what He wishes us 
to to ; and there n.eed be no fear that we will 
burden Him too heavily. He who bears up 
the world, who bore our sins in His own body 
on the tree, can sustain any load we m11y heap 
upon Him. 
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A Bible in a Log Cabin. 

It wns n dnrk nod stormy night. The mis
sionary's horse wns tired, nucf he wns wet nod 
weary. For some time he hnd looked in vain 
for a cheerful light in the lonely woods. At 
length he saw n faint glimmer through the 
trees. But when he had fastened his horse, 
nnd gone into t he cabin, he thought lie had 
never seen so wretched a place..:.....cold nod 
dirty, and almost without furniture. In the 
corner of the room was a ragged bed, on which 
lny a pnlc little girl. The missionary snw that 
the litt le g irl's face was pale, and her hands 
thin. -She was ill and a great sufferer. She 
smiled with a smile that showed peace was in 
her heart, while her body was suffering with 
disense. From under her pillow peeped a little 
book. It was the New Testament. Some agent 

when, having finished one boot, be suddenly So he went; and as he knew that bis time 
dropped the foot., and returned bis brushes to must be short , he tried to spend every moment 
the box in which he carried them. of it in serving God. 

"What now ?" asked the young d:iody. Even before he sailed away for India his 
"I would rather not finish that boot, sir," friends used to call him "the man who never 

answered th!'l boy. lost an hour," because he was so careful not 
" Not finish them ! " exclaimed the swell- to waste any of his precious time ; but now 

head, with an oath; "then you don't see the he felt it to be still more precious. 
color of my money." In those seven years he did a great work 

"I don't want your money," said the boy, for Goel indeed. 
" and I will not stay here and listen to· your He preached to the poor heathen people, 
swearing." and taught them about the Lord J esus ; and 

"Let the boy alone," interrupted the other he wrote a Prayer Book and the New Testa-
young man, "and let him finish his job." ment in their language, so that t hey could 

"Well noel good," said the first speaker, rend and understand it. 
" but it is really a rare joke that a boot-black · People ,vondcrecl th:i.t be could do so much . 
should be afraid of s,'l"earing." It was because hi~ heart was full of love to 

"I can't 0:Uo1·d to swear," answered the Goel and love to the poor heathen; and he 
boot-black, wi~h a significant glance upward. remembered that "the time is short." 

from the Bible Society hncl 
dropped it in that deso
late place. The missionary 
asked the little girl-

--~ -""':_= __ ,,,,,.,,...,,=- -::::::---~,.,.,_c-_~. --- -·---.=-----,.- ---·•-.,_..,.. .. .,. .... Let us pray'Gocl to-day 
"to stir up the wills of His 
faithful people," that we 
may all '' plenteously bring 
forth the fruit of gaod 
w0rks," now, while we 
have time. 

"Can you read ?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"Can you understand 

it?" 
" A great deal of it , 

sir. I sec there how Jesus 
came into the world to snve ' 
sinners. He snid, •Suffer 
little children to come unto 
me, and forbid them not, 
for of such is the kingdom 
of God.' And when I think 
of thnt I am happy. And 
in the dark night when I lie 
here, and can not sleep for 
pain, I think of my Saviour 
and heaven, and He seems 
to be saying, 'Suffer that 
little child to com~ unto 
me, and forbid her not.' 
I am soon going to be with Him forever." 
Thus that gift brought peace to the heart of 
the poor little gil'l-'that peace which Jesus 
promised to H_is disciples when He said," Peace 
I leave with you, my pence I gh•e unto you; 
not as the world giveth, give r ·unto you." . ··-·· . 

· Swearing. 

A little boot-black was standing very pa
tiently at the entrance of a city hotel, waiting 
for a "job," when two young men, dressed in 
the extreme of the fashion and puffing away 
at their Spsmish cigars, stopped before him. 

"Here, boots," said one of them, inn tone 
of lofty superiority, "let me see _if you are 
master of your trade I" placing his foot on 
the boy's knee as he spoke. 

'fhe boot-black plied his brush with skill, 
and the boot soon brightened under bis ready 
touch ; the young bloods amusing themselves, 
meanwhile, by trying to frighten the boy to 
~ake more haste, by swearing at him. 

The little fellow stood it as long as be could, 

,;. 

~ - - . .. _ ... ~_--__ - :::--::.:..,.. _-::.~ . 

Water Carriers in Jn1mn. 

'' Do you menn that it costs anything to 
swear?" asked the young nian, io astonish
ment. 

"Yes,: • replied the boot-black, with solemn 
earnestness, "it tuill cost me •niy soul." 

"While We H.ave Time." 

Once there was a man who had been made 
a minister, and be wanted to go as a missionary 
to a fnr-off country, that he might teach poor 
heathen people ,about the Lord Jesus Christ. 

But this young man was not very strong, 
and his friends were afraid ·he might soon die 
in the heathen land, which was hot and un
healthy, so they tried to persuade him to stay 
at home. . 

The young minister. asked his physician how 
long he thought he might live in India. 

"Perhaps," said the doctor, "you may live 
se\'en years." 

"Then I will go," said be, "for in seven 
years, by God's help, I may do muub work 
for Him!" 

Yottll!l Chr_istian Soldier. 

e ■- I a 

On the top of a hill was 
an orchard, :ind in one of 
the trees was a boy steal
ing apples; another boy 
was at the bottom of the 
tree, on the watch to see 
thnt nobody found them 
out. Nobody was near that 
they could see ; but that 
did not prove that no one 
saw them ; for seven miles 
off, Prof. l\Iitchel, the as
tronomer, was examining 

the setting sun with bis telescope, and the hill 
happened to come within its range ; the actions 
of the boys, the very tell tale look on their 
faces, attracted his notice. He saw what they 
were up to. He found them out. There was 
no escaping the great eye of his telescope look
ing full upon them. They little thought of 
such a thing. 

But thel'J? was another eye upon them, a 
greater eye and a sharper eye, and the eye 
followed them. It was God's eye, and His 
eye is on us. It sees near, it sees 11far off. 
It sees in the day, it sees in the night. It sees 
out of doors, it sees in doors. It sees our 
actions, it sees our hearts. It sees us, too, 
by name. Prof. Mitchel dicl not know the 
boys. God knows. 

G1vE thanks for your dear Christian friends 
who, though they have been separated from 
you, are no,w ,beyond the reach of shipwreck
ho_me at last, and at home forever. 

DANGER past, God is too often forgotten. 

' 

... 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. more than the.dresses of the Indies or the par
, ticulnrs of the greatest nttrnctiou? thnt every 

-TBE Rev. H. A. Preuss, for thirty-two thought, word, .nnd net of every one woulcl be 
years the faithful and efficient President of reported faithfully and impnrtinlly to the Great 
~e Norwegian Lutheran Synod, departed this Judge? This report will be opened nt the bnr 
life on the 2d of July, confessing his faith in of God, ·where nll must soon stand. 
the Saviour. In him our Colored Mission nnd -IN July, _1893, at Dillon's ·nay, Erro
our PiosEER loses a zealous and de,,oted friend mnngn, Marie Tangkou, the eldest son of the 
and advocate. But our loss is his gain; for murderer of John Williams, wns baptized in 

tccted them ; and in the introductory prnyer 
he so expressed himself as-to wnke quite sure 
of some aid from , them. The good man's 
words were thes·e: "Lord, hnve nfercy on tliy 
ministering servants who have popped in upon 
us so upexpectedly; one of ·them will preach 
in the afternoon, nncl the other in the evening." 
The pr:iying minister's course was surely uot 
one for imitation. - ,v e close our window. 

"blessed arc the dead which die in the Lord." th~ presence of 700 people, nnd took his pince =======::::::;:==========: 
. -WE hear much of hard times nt present. at the communion tnble. 

Anybody can plead hard times, but few plead -TnE sorest trinl of missionary life, snys 
them as did a gentleman in one of our Eastern Rev: F. G. Coan, of Persia, is the necessity 
cities. He mnde them his excuse for doubling of refusing help to the needy nnd suffering 
his contribution to the mission treasury, on the because the chur~h at home is not doing her 
ground that there were so many others this pnrt. 
year who could not give at all. If mnny of our -TnE women of Lutheran Icelancl are ,•cry 
Lutherans that attencl missionary festivals ~his industrious we:wers, spinners aucl knitters
summer will follow thnt example, the Lord's their woolen mittens, socks, gloves and stock
work will not have to suffer in these hard timei;. 'ings are remarkably fine in quality nnd of 
"These are the times that try our faith," writes great durability. Of these they often export 
a young lady reader of the P10:s1-:1m. 58,830 pairs of stockings, 62,000 pairs of mil-

-A TRAVELER in Nor.way writes thus: "l tens, 3~,772 pairs of socks, and 5,058 p~irs 
like the Norwegians. I have seen much of of gloves in a year. The clol(J woven brings 
them, having for that purpose traveled very from. 37~- to 75 cents a yard, and a skillful 
slowly, and learned enough.of their language operator, man or woman, can weave three 
to talk with them. They arc the most honest y_ards a cl?Y· In 1890 only eight persons were 
people I have e,•er known. Doors are rarely imprisoned on the• whole island, where the 
locked, yet all property is safe. All can rend population is a little o,•er 70,000. ID fact 
and write. Pr(?bably-no country in the world the.re is but a single prison in Iceland and 
has such uniformity in religion. All are Lu- that is the "Lockup" for snilors from the ves
therans; and I was told that ninety-nine bun- sels which come to Reykjavick when they oc-

. dredths, at least, of all the adults belong to the· casionally manage to come ashore. 
Church. The Catholics go e,•ery where, but -TBE evangelical commission requires the 
there are only four small societies in N~rway, Gospel to be preached to every crenture, as a 

,and those mainly made up of foreigners." ,\'itness, and there are fifteen hundred millions 
-A Cnnl5TIAN BAKER in Shangsan, China, of souls on the planet to-day, ten hundred mil-' 

. Rlaced on tpe baskets ln which bread is carried lions of whom know nothing of the Gospel. 
to his customers, the words: "Jesus Christ Iii China, only one in ten thousand bas e,•ei 
appeared in the world 1894 years ago." This· heard of the nnme of _Christ. In Africa, two 
leads people to question him, and give" him hundred and sixty millions exist, and how few 
an opportunity to preach the Gospel. have heard the name above every name! And 

-A CLEBGYllA...~ was annoyed by people so we might speak of other countries. Let the 
talking and giggling. He paused, looked at Church address herself with intenser zeal th~n 
the disturbers, and said: "l nm always afraid ever to her great work. 

OUR BOOIC TABLE. 

CAPT,IIN W1LL1,1:\1 Mon°GA~. Ein geschichtlicher 
Beltrag zur Beleuchtung cl~s Logenwescns vou 
A. Krafft. Zwelte reichllch vermehrte Auflage. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, . :Mo. 
Price 35 cents. 

This Is the seconcl enlarged edition of the story 
of the abduction ancl murder of Captain Morgnn by 
the mnsons. It Is n. story from which the render 
may leam the spirit of secret societies. Speaking 
of these societies the late Dr. J(rnuth well said: 
"It seems bard to understand how Christian men, 
with the light which llji now shed upon the whole 
question of the secret soclctie_s, which arc such vast 
yet undeOnccl powers In our time, cnn remain in 
them with a quiet mincl. .They strike at the root 
of the three clil'ine Institutions. They bring d is
turbnnce nnd mischief into the family, the Church, 
and the State. If the Church can not break clown, 
by the truth, the oath-.bound secret i;ocieties, they 
will break her down everywhere, ns they have 
alrencly done, virtually, to a large extent ." 

Emngelicnl Lutheran Colored Clmrches, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S OHAI'EL. 
113 Annette Sir., between Ol~lborne nnd Dh·blgny. 

Dh'lnc services ot 10 o'clock Sunday morning nnd :it 1Y, 
o'clock Wcdoesdoy evening. 

Sundny School from 9 to 10½. 
l,'. J. LANKE'IIAU, llllasionnry. 

EV. LUTH. MT, ZION OllUJtOH. 
Cor, Fronklln nnd Tlmlln SITS. 

Divine services nt 7½ Sundny evening nod nt 7½ 'l'hnrs
d:iy evening • 

Sunduy School meets at 9 o'clock. 
Adult catecbumen class mocts nt 7½ Tuesdny e,·euing. 

E. " '· J(uss, i\lisslonnry. 

E\'. LUTH. DE'l'nLEBEM CHA.PEL. 
Oor. Wnshinglon AYcnue und Dryadcs Str. 

Divine services nt 'I½ o'clock Sunday evening and nt 'IX 
o'clock Thursday o\·ening. 

Sund:iy Sehool"nL D o'clock. 
AUG. DUROJ>OJUl', ~SSIONAltT • . 

Em11g. Luth. St •. Paul's Church. 
Cor. Rock 4· 12th Sir,., L1tile Rock, .Ark. 

DJvlnc service Sund:i:r, afternoon nt 3½ o'clock, · 
Sunday School at 10 o clock. 
Oatccliumcn clnH meets from 7.30 to 8.30 W"ednesda7, 

evening. • 
Singing-school from 7.30 to 8.30 Thursday evening. 

CHAS. B . RUESSKAJIP, llllsslonary. 

E,•, Luth. Holy Trinity Church. 
Springfield, nz. 

Divine Senlcea at half pDBt 10 o'clock Sundny mornlnc 
and at 8 o'clock Snndny evening. 

Sund11y School nt 3 o'clock P, x. 
Cateclinmen 0!1188 meets lllondoy and Frldny evenings. 
Slnglng•aohool Tuesday evening. 

TERMS: 

to reprove those who misbeh~ve, for this rea- -A LADY in Honkong engaged a Chinese 
son. Some years ~ince, -as I was preaching, cook. When the Celestial came, among other 
a young man who sat before me was con- things she asked his name. "?tiy name," said 
atantly laughing, talking and making uncouth the Chinaman, smiling, "is Wang Hang Ho." 
grimaces. I paused, and administered a severe "0 ! I can't remember all that, ,,.s~id the lady. 
rebuke. Aftertbecloseoftheser,·ice, agentle- "I will call you John." Next morning when' 
~an said to me: 'Sir, you have made a great John came up to get his orders he smiled all . 
mistake; that young man was an ic1'tot.' Since over, and looking inquiringly at his mistress, 
then I have always been afraid to reprove asked: "What is your namee ?" "My name 
~hose who misbehave themselves in chapel, is Mrs. Melville Langdon." ~•Me no memble 
lest I sh~uld repeat that mistake, and reprove all that," said John. "Chinaman he no savey 
another idiot." Doring the rest of the service Mrs. Membul Landon-I call you Tommy." 
there was good order. -BE•·onE we close our window we will teJI 

. -Da. DwP once ~Id an Edinburgh audi- a story for the benefit of such ministers as tnke 
ence that if the ladies of that city would give a vacation this summer. The story comes to 
·hlm·the oostofthatportionoftheirsilkdresses us from over the ocean and runs thus: The 
which swept the streets as they walked, be Rev. Dr. Black, of the Barony Church, Glas
:woald support all bis mission schools in India. gow, Scotland, and another mi_nister once spent 

TnB LuTilBRAN P10N.BBR is published monthly, 
paynble In adnnco at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

1 Copy ..................... ........ $ .25 · 

-:-A Youxo- MAN started for a ball, saying: a vacation in Cumberland ; and on Sunday at.
"lVe shall hue .• reporter there." Did he tended a little Scotch kirk, sitting in a remote 

ilik that.God _would have Bia reporter there corner, so that the minister should not notice 
aliio ;:ibat his report woqld embrace something them. ·But the eagle eye of the minister de-

10 CoP.1es ........................... 2.00 
25 ' ........................... 5.00 
50 " ............. : ....... · ...... 9.00 

Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sen\ 
to one address. 

.All busineBB communications to be addressed to 
"Concordia Publishing House", St. Louis, Mo. 

All communications concerning the editorial d~ 
partment to be addreaed to Prof. R. A. BI8Cllon, 
Concordia Collece, Fon Wayne, Ind. 
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Consider. 

Consleler 
The lilies of the field, whose bloom is brief; 

,ve nre ns they; • 
Like them we fade away, 

As doth the leaf. 

Consider 
The sparrows of the air, of small nccount; 

Our Goel doth view 
Whether they foll or mount-

He guarels us too. 

Conslele1· 
The lilies, that do neither spin nor toil, 

Yet nre most fnlr; 
What profits nil this cnre, 

Auel nil this toil? · 

Consider 
The·birds, that have no barn nor harvest weeks, 

Goel- gives them food; 
l\Ineh more our Father seeks 

To do us good. 
Anon. 

Christ Died For Sinners. 

Christ died for sint?ers; that is just what you 
nre ; so Christ died for you. And how may 
you kpow this? By your own feelings? No·; 
but the same Bible which tells you that yo!} 
are ~ sinner, that you are ungodly, that you 
are unjust, tells you that Jesus died for sin
ners.;._He the Just for the unjust. Many do 
not enjoy the salvation that is in Christ Jesus, 
because they try to make themselves some
thing else than what they are before they will 
accept the Saviour. They nre unwilling to 
give up the thought of some preparation in 
themselves. Ah! if they were anything else 
than sinners, wnat part could they have · in 
Christ? Christ died for sinners I They that 
aticept Him have pence, but the ground of 
their. peace is not in their own heart, .but in 
Christ; and the proof . that they have peace 
i'a not in their own fe'3lings, but in the Script
ures. "Christ died for our sins," according 
to the Scriptures. "He· was ~ui'i~d and rose 
again,~• according to the Scriptures. There 
ia, indeed, joy to them who believe what .the 
Bible says of Jeauli,• the Saviour of sinners, 
but they must not. put their joy, their experi
ence in the place ot Christ, and must· nol look 

to their feelings instead of the certainty of 
God's Word. The sum of it nil is this, if you 
have learned from the law of God that you 
are a great sinner, a lost and undone sinner, 
a leper, covered all over with the leprosy of 
sin, then here is Jesus coming to you in the 
Gospel noel meeting all your need. . Christ 
died for sinners ! He died for you ! His blood 
clcanscth from all sin, noel by Him nil that 
believe ~ro justified from all things. And rest 
nssured that the more completely you take the 
position of n poor si9ncr, noel fix your heart 
on Christ as He is presented to you in the 
Scriptures, the more settl.!?d will be your peace, 
the more joyful your experience. . ··-·· . 

Receiving as Little ~hildren. 

Little children alwnys trust in their parents' 
love which shelters · them alicl provid~s for 
them. If a mother offers an apple to her little 
lioy, h~ will not raise any question nbout her 
love or his desert. He will.not argue that he 
must feel differently, before he can take the 
apple. He will not doubt the sincerity of his 
mother' s offer. ·No; he trusts her love, nod 
his hand is out at once to tnke the apple. ' 

So in the matter of receiving Christ, eter
nal life, salvation: it is simple trust which 
takes God at His word and takes what He 
gives in the Gospel. God has said . that He 
"so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
Him should not perish, but have e,•erlnsting 
life." And yet, with such statements through
out God's Word, sinners, instead of believing 
what God so.ya and simply receiving His gift, 
stand reasoning about themselves, arid do not 
trust the love which comes to them in the 
Gospel with its unspeakable gift. The henrt 
must be brought to receive the gift of God in 
simple trust, just as the child takes unhesitat
ingly what a P.arent's lave offers. "Whosoever 
shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little 
child, ,shall in no wise enter therein." . ·-· . 

THE glory of Christianity is to see the hand 
of God in all things and all events and calmly 
to leave ,!Ill .results with Him. 

" Occupy Till I Come." 

A tlious minister once came softly behind 
a Christin~ of his acquaintance, who was busily 
employed in tanning a hide. ,vhen the pas
tor gave him a t:1p on the shoulder, the man 
start.led, looked behind, ancl with a blushing 
countenance said, "Sir, I am ashamed t hat 
you should find me tlrns." The pastor replied, 
"Let Christ, when He cometh, find me st> do
ing." "What!" said the man, " doing thus?" 
"Yes," said the pastor, " faithfully perform
ing the duties of my calling." · 

Strange Excuse. 

There is a certain· class of unb~li~vers who 
are forever telling us that the reason why.they 
do not become C_hristians is that there are so 
many hypocrites in the church. This· is the 
strangest e:-.:cuse, for it is not a reas~n. Sup: 
pose there are hypocrites in the church, what 
of it? They won't be in heaven, but in hell, . 
when the judgment is concluded. And if man 
refuses Christ, no matter what may be his ~;a. 
son, he will be in hell, ancl then he and the 
hypocrites will be together. It is in effect to 
say: "Rather than be a Christian and church 
member in which there are some hypocrltes,· 
with whom I must live in outward fellowship 
for n few y~ars, I will reject Christ, lose my_ 
own soul and live with the hypocrites in hell 
forever." 

The Two Planks. 

Suppos~ it is needful for you to cross a river, 
over which two planks are thrown. O~e is 
P.erf~ctly new, the other is completely rotten. 
How will you go? If you walk upon the. rotten 
one, you are sure to fall into the river. If you, 
put one foot on the rotten plank and the other 
QD the new plank, it will be the same ; you will 
certainly fall through and perish. So there is 
only one method left. Put botl, feet on the new 
pla1lk. Friend, the rotten plank is your ow~ 
~nclean self-righteousness: He who trusts in 
it must perish without remedy. The new plank 
is the eternal saving work of Christ, which ia 
given to eve-,y one that believetb in Him. 
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Our Mission Stations. 

From the Report of our Mission Board, sub-
mitted to the Synodical 0onferencc during its 
recent aessions at l\Iihvaukee, Wis., we clip 
the following news in regmrd to our Colored 
)fission Stations : 

LITTLE Roes:, Ans:. -This is our oldest mis
sion station, i~ being founded in the year 1877 . 

. The congregati~n suffered greatly during the 
long vacancy, but two years ago the Rev. C. H. 
Ruesskamp took charge of th~ station,. and the 
Lord has blessed his labors. The congrega
tion bas increased. From 40 to 60 attend the 
services. The school numbers 50 pupils. The 
building, which is used for church and schooi 
purposes, needs- re1>airing, but the-congrega
tion is willing to pay the expenses. 

NE,v ORLEANS, LA.-We have three mission 
stations in New Orleans: 
_ 1. Mt. Zion, Rev. E.W. Kuss, missionary; 

Messrs. Vix and Meibohm, teachers. The con
gregation was organized in the year 1878. The 
building, which was bought in the year 1882, 
is ~sed for church and school purposes, but it 
is now in such a bad and dangerous condition 
that it can be used no longer. A new building 

· moat )>e erected here if the mission work is to 
be carried on. All the delegates at the Syn
odical Conference were con\'inced of thia, and 
therefore resolved to call upo~ all o~r con
gregations to assiat·us in this .necessary work. 
The members of Mt. Zion congregation have 
themselves already raised about 81000 "tor a 
new church building, and now let their white 
brethren. come to their aid. The congregation 
numbers 261 souls, 106 communicant mem
bers. The Sunday school is attended by 125 
and the day school by 117 pypils. The average 
attendance at services is 80. 

2. St. Paul cengregation, Rev. J. Lankenau, 
missionary. This congregation was organized 
in the year 1881. It has a beautiful church 
and a two-story school building. Doring the 
past two years 25 were confirmed and 7 were 
baptized. The congregation numbers 158 soula, 
76 communicant members. The services are 
attended byabont50grown pers9ns and 50 chil
dren. The Sunday school numbers 11 l. and 
the day school 90 pupils. In the school the 
miBBionary has been ably aesist4}d by Miss 

- L. Tr9g. In the last two years the congrega
• tion has raised 8418.55 for church purposes. 

8. Bethlehem congregation, Rev. A. Burg
dorf, . missionary; E. Rischow, teacher. This 
congregation was organized in the year 1887 

. and now has a beautiful church and a two-story 
school building. It numbers 186 souls, 55 com
municant members. The aTerage church at
tendance la 69. The Sunday school ia attended 
by

0

179 and the-day school by 146 pupils. The 
members of the congregation have in many 
ways shown their ~hankfulneBB for . the work 
done among them by the miBBionary. Rev. 

~dorf, we are sorry to bear, bas become ill 
m overwork and bu been obliged to take 

noatfon. Hay God soon restore him to 

health and preser,•e him for our mission field, _lotte a church building has been erected for 
where the laborers are so few. 81300. The lot on which the building is crectccl 

MEeEnim,, VA.-This station is sened by was• presented to our mission by two English 
Rev. Schooff. The coJ!gregation bas a church, Lutheran congregations of that place. 
a school and a parsonage. It numbers 99 souls, 'I'he next mission field in North Carolina is 
49 communicant members. During the past the one hcre~ofore served by Rev. H. Meyer , 
two years 18 were baptized and 15 confirmed. who has been called to our mission station at 
The average church attendance is 55. The Springfield. The Re,•. C. Schmidt, a graduate 
Sunday school numbers 100 and the day schqol of our Springfield Semi miry, will now take 
66 pupils. Besides raising some money for charge of this field. It comprises the sta
the mission treasury, the members of the con- tions Elon College, Holt's Chapel and Greens
gregation have always been willing to do work borough. Besides serving these stations, the 
on our mission property, thus saving many Rev. l\Ieyer visited other places, preaching the 
a dollar for our treasury. Re,•. Sehooff bBS Gospel and instructing the_ children. 
also several preaching stations in the vicinity Our mission fields in North Carolina also 
o! Meherrin. need churcll and school buildings. 'I'he Syn-

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.-Our station at Spring- oclical Conference therefore resolved to erect 
field bas passed through troublesome times, the most necessary buildings and to cali upon 
the former missionary being compelled to re- all oqr congregations to send in a collection 
sign. During the long vacancy Professors for this purpose. l\fay Goel move the hearts 
Herzer and .Wessel of our-Seminary at that of our people to heed this urgent call , and may 
placjl kindly served the congregation as much He, who llas so richly blessed our labors, con
as their time would allow. T_he $tation num- tinue to prosper·our work among the colored 
bers41souls, 25 communicant members. From people at all our mission stations. 
15 to 30 attend services. The Sunday school • 1 ~ 1 , • 

numbers 33 pupils. The congregation bas 
raised 8105 for chure:h purposes. '.(he Rev. 
H. Meyer, formerly missionary in North Caro
lina, has accepted the· call to this station. May 
the Lord revive Hi!i work in Springfield ·and 
bless the labors of the new missionary. 

A Lesson for the Hard Times. 

These arc hard times, and our mission treas
uries must suffer. This should not be. Many 
of our people, it is true, .can not give so much 
as formerly, but there are many others whom 
God has richly ·blessed and who have an abun
dance. They should not do the mean thing 
of ·excusing themselves with the "hard times." 
These are tile very times in which their faith 
and love for mission work arc tried. Seeing 

NORTH CAROJ.INA. -In tliis _state we have 
several large and prosperous mission fields. 
There -is the mission field of Rev. N. J. Bakke, 
comprising-the foitowing stations: Concord, 
Rimerstown, Gold Hill, Rockville, Mt. Pleasant. 
These stations number 260 souls, 159 com
municant members. 254 pupils attend the others in want, they should give from their 
Sunday schools, and 70 attend the· day scho~l . abundance more liberally than at other times. 
at Concord, which is served by Mr. non as To them the Bible says, "Your abundance 
teach~r. Duringtlie past two years missionary may be a supply fo~ their_want_," 2 Cor. 8, ~4. 
Bakke baptized 115 and confirmed 124 per- ~ pastor, plead mg with his congregation 
sons. His largest congregation is at Concord. f(!r liberal gifts for the mission cause, said 
This congregation has grown, during the past that many warnings were given·in the Script
two years, from 55 souls to 123, and from 35 ~res of the danger connected with the posses
communicant members ~ 80 . . The average sion of much money. He would tell his hear
church attendance in Concord is 140, and be- ere the best way of meeting the danger, nnd 
sides the day school there is a large Sunday tell it by a stor;Y, And this is the story: 
school attended by 135 pupils. Ip. Concord A cottage· at the foot of a hill was once 
our Mission Board has erected a beautiful flooded by a stream which burst its banks, · 
chorch building for &1300. An organ, w•rth and rushing into tl!e cottage ruined it. The 
8400, has been presente_d by St. Matthew's poor old° .woman who lived there went to a 
congregation in New York; a ~ell, worth about neighbor to bewail her loss. Her furniture 
&90, by the Young Ladies' Society in Joliet, was all spoiled, her home was entirely ruined. 
Ill.; a communion service by Rev. Sprengeler's "But, dear me!" she said, "you have had 
congregation in Milwaukee ; a baptismal font the ftood as well aS' I, and it. does not seem to 
by the young people of our congregation in havedonemuchharm. Howisthat?" "Oh," 
Altenburg, Mo.; several church books by Rev. replied her neighbor, "when the water came 
Koestering'! congregation in St. Louis. in at the back door I opened the front door, 

The next mission field in North Carolilia is and it ran through and just washed the floor 
that of Rev. Phifer, comprising tho stations of cle11n. Why didn't yo_u open ·the . dC!>or and 
Charlotte and Lexington. These stations num- let it run· out?" Some people want that lea
her 65 souls, 85 communicant members. The son about their money: Often, when it runs 
average church attendance ie 50. The Sunday in, it works much harm, because they do not 
schools number 181, and the day school at open the front door of giving to Christ's cause 
Charlotte 99 pupils. In the school the Re\'. to let it out. Money hoarded and hugged be-
Phifer ia ably asaiated by his wife. .At Char- comes a burden and curse. · 
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Core a. "Friend Barker, thee said that the Bible 
was not only a pack of lies and fables, but 

In our picture you see four Corean children that. every preacl..er was a hypocrite, and well 
from the mission school. Corea is a peninsu- knew t.bat in his preaching he was telling what 
lar kingdom on the Eastern coast of Asia, situ- wns not true-did thee not?" 
nted between Japan and· China. These two Barker assented t.hat he clid say so, and that 
countries arc now carrying on war on account it was true. 
of Corea. The Japanese know that if this "Well,friendBnrker,wasnottlteeapreachcr 
peninsula is ruled by the Chinese, it will be a so many years ago, and did thee not then 
constant source of danger to their empire, and preach just as other ministers do?" 
they are therefore resolved t.o fight to the Barker was taken by surprise, for he tlid 
end, in order to pre,·ent the Chinese from rul- not suppose any one present knew his early 
iug in Coren. history (for he had been a preacher before he 

The little ·peninsula numbers more than apostatized to infidelity), but coloring not a 
twelve million inbabitapts, who live chiefly on little, he was compelled to admit that be had 

Christian's faith and hope as to be without 
them then?" 

The questions evidently cut poor Barker to 
the quick, and made a strong impression on 
the audience. Barker did not attempt to an
swer them, and the assembly soon d ispersed. 
And they may, by God's blessing, have macle 
a lasting impression on Barker himself , for 
some years afterward, about 1870, he re
nounced his infidelity and again professed t he 
truth of Christianity. H e has since died, leav
ing behind him a remarkable recant at ion of 
his infidel views, which may be found in his 
memoir recen·tly published by his son. ... -... 

rice. They are heathen, and their vices · ---,------,,--- -------------,---are well pictured in the first chapter of The Sheep Knows His Voice. 
St. Paul's epistle to the Romans. 

Travellers speak highly of the hospi
tality practiced by the Coreans, and this 
hospitality is fortunately no little help 
to the missionary. The moment a stran
ger enters a Corean home, the owner 
will not only pay him every attention, 
but will defend him as his own body. 
"I have never," writes a missionary, 
"been more.cordially received, or more 
faithfully attended, according to . the 
measur.e of their ability, in any country, 
than I have in Corea." 

Parents are good to their children of 
both sexes, though sons are preferred, 
and the children in return repay their 
1>arents' devotion. 

The people are divided into two dis
tinct classes-the high and the low
called "Yangban" and "Sangnom." The 
merchant class, strictly speaking, belong 
to the " Sangnom" class, b~t are fast 
gaining a footing and assume the title 
of "Yangban,"· no man forbidding. 

A system of slavery is hereditary 
among the Coren.us-slaves being handed 
down in the same family from generation 
to generation; but while the slaves in 
Corea are in no sense their own mas-
ters, yet, so far as obser.ved, they are 
humanely treated, and can buy their free-
dom at . any time. • . ··-... 

Joseph Barker and the Bible. 

Some twenty-five or thirty years ago Joseph 
Barker had quite a notoriety as an avowed 
infidel-highly intelligent _and actively earnest 
in apreading bis views and opposing the Bible 
and the Christian religion. 

On one occasion, when in the United States, 
he went out to Frankfort, then a anburb, but 
now a part of Philadelphia, and there lectured 
against the Bible to a large audience. 

At the close of his address, when be evi
dently felt that he had made a strong impres
sion, he invited either replies or questions from 
any of the audience. After a moment's •ilence, 
a substantial looking Quaker rose and said: 

Corenn Children. 

been a preacher, but bad long ago given up 
everything like preaching. · 

"Well," said the Quaker, "if thee was not 
a hypocrite then, surely thee could not say 
all preachers were hyp·ocrites ; and if thee was 
a hypocrite then, thee may be so no,v in what 
thee is telling us. And besides,'' be continued, 
'' t}1e Bible must be true, for ages ago it ex
actly deacribed thyself, saying, in the last 
days there .shall come scoffers, false teachers, 
bringing in 'damnable heresies, even denying 
the Lord that bought them .•• of whom tQe 
way of truth shall be evil spoken of,' and this 
is just·what thee is doing." 

Barker seemed not a little confused, and 
making no reply, the Quaker said : 

"Friend Barker, I would ask thee another 
question. Did thee ever know a mother .teach 
her child. to be an infidel? And if thee were 
dying, would thee not just as lief have the 

Far away in India. a bad man once 
wanted a fine sheep ,\"hich belonged to 
another person. He went before the 
judge, and got other bad men to help 
him say that the sheep was his. The 
true owner came, too, and brought the 
sheep ; and his friends came with him 
and told the judge that they knew the 
sheep belonged to him. 

How could the judge decide? He did 
not know the men, and how could he tell 
which were liars? 

~ut be did know how the sheep are 
taught in those eastern countries; so 
be said: 

"Let the two men go into those two 
rooms-:-one on the right side, the other 
on the left side-and let the one on the 
left call the sheep." . 

But the poor sheep did not "know the 
voiee of the stranger," and did not stir. 
The true owner heard the sound, and did 
not wait to be told what the judge meant. 
He gave a kind of "chuck," and the 
sheep bounded away to him at once. 

"The sheep knows his voice," said 
the judge. "Let him take it away, for 
it is his." 

If we are the lambs of the Good Shepherd, 
.;resus Christ, we shall know his kind call, and 
obey it. 

Why He Left. 

"l have left my place, mother," snid a poor 
boy, when be returned from his work. "Why 
have you !eft?" said the mother, "was your 
master unkind to you?'; "No, mother, he 
was kind enough," said the boy. "Did not 
you like the work?" naked the mother. "It 
was the .wages I did not like," said the boy, 
solemnly. "My master wanted me to sin, arid 
the wages of sin is death." 

"F AITB mnkes the Christian rich when he 
has lost everything else." 

BEA VEN is a day without a cloud to darken 
it, and without a night to end it. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. one foot on our new church floor nnd looked \'arious wnys for this, the g>·ecttcst tuo,·k in the 
all around at the neat liU.le building inside, world.'' 

-THE Ev. Luth. Synodical Conference held nnd with tears running down her 1>oor, ,vnn 
its sessions at )Iilwaukee, Wis., A~gust S-1-1-. cheeks, g:we the congregnUon nn earnest look, 
·Delegates from all the synods forming the Con- and said: 'Children, we is nil poor; I is go,t 
ference were present, and a delegntion of the seven children ; I's got fifteen cents; God 
Norwegian Lutheran Synod brought the frn- knows 'tis nll I got. I's walked here bnre
ternal greetings of our Norwegian brethren. footed to bring it for our Siety in the Nort. 
Two delegates were appointed to attend the Da give us dis church and our ehillun edica-
next sessions of the Norweginn synod. Most sion. God bless them, and send them iµore 

-AND now, as we close our window, we 
beg you not to forget that Sunday collection 
to be taken up for our Colored .Mission Trens
ury. 'J.'he treasury is open to receive your 
offerings; the window- is closed . 

OUR BOOK TABLE. 

DIE AUENDSCUULE. Jnhrgnug -u. Nummcr 1. 
of the time was de,,oted to doctrinal discus- money. God gi,•e me dis fifteen cents [hold- We bn\'c rccel\'ccl the first number or the -Ust vol-
sions. We ba\'e read in se,,eral papers that ing it up so we could all see it]; God give us umc of tl1e Abemlsclrnle, nncl It gll'cs us plcnsuro 
"as·1de from the d1"scuss1·ons there was nothing d"s house G d . o S"et a cl Goel ·s to cnll a ttention to this admlrnblc German weekly, 1 i O -give us ur I Y, D 1 issued by the Louis Lange Publishing Company, 
of general interest," but these papers are mis- gwine to give it moneyrto help us if we help St. Louis, l\Io. Its object is to furn ish the Chris
taken. Their remark maae our little Pro~EER some, too. Come, chillun, come.' At this tlau family with a pure nucl healthful litcrnturc, and th'\JS gq_nrcl against the Influences o! the nnti-Chris-
fecl sad. An entire session wns devoted to our she led the collection by giving her fifteen tlnn-publicaLions of the times. The articles arc in-
Colored Mission, a ,•cry lengtliy and encourag- cents, and sank clown ·weeping as if her heart structlve, finely lllustmtccl, nncl cnLcrLniulng alike to pnrents nncl cblldreo. 'l.'hc subscription is only 
ing report being presentecl • by our Mission would break." 52.00 per nnnum, nucl those pnying In nd"nnce get 
Board. Mission work ought to be of general -TnE Superintendent of the Gcnernl Conn- n handsome premium. The premium !or this ycnr 

. Is n be11uUfully bound nncl illustrated volume of en-
interest. From the Report Conference lenrned cil's foreign missions, tells of•a lady in Port- tcrtnlnlng nnd lnstrucU"e nrticles cnllecl "Blncttcr 
that God bas richly blessed our work among Jnnd, 1\laine, who handed him a contribution uncl Blueten." The price of this \'Olumc is S l.liO, 

. but su bscrl bcrs to the .tlbe11clscl111le pny lug In nd vnncc 
the colored people. The Report of our treas-· for missions with the remnrk: ''This is the cnu get it for 50 cts. . 
urer was .not so encouraging. Our treasury price of a new spring hat. I had sa,•ecl the l>LEnnrLA.v FuEn 1-~um •:1xKLAss1GE 1-:v.-Lu-rn. GE-
has suffered from the hnrcl times. It is true, money for it. But now, since I have learned :11EL.'IDEscnuL:i-: mit zwel Stuudcnplncucn. Ent-

. · d · worfen vou J. J. Simon. Concordln r ublishiug 
626,715.77 were received for our m1ss1on ur- to know the destitution of the heathen, my old House, St. Louis, Mo. rrice 15 cts. 
ing the past two years, bnt the debt resting on bat will do for another yenr." Certainly a TcncJ)crs noel pastors tbnt must tench school will 
our mission could not be paid, :ind the neces- noble impulse· that deserves general imitation find this In tructh•e booklet n welcome nld in their lmportnut work. 
aary buildings could not be erected. Con- not only among the ladies, but also among =================== 
ference therefore resolyed that our Mission the men. 
Board send a circular to all our congregations, -THE late Dr. A. N. Sommerville was at 
asking them to take up a Sunday collection one time conducting a missionary meeting in 
for our mission, in order to enable the Board New Zealand. Large contributions came flow
to pay the debt and erect the necessary build- ing in, but one man stood up, noel instead of 
ings on our mission fields. 1\Iay God mon the giving a sum of money, he said,. "l wilf give 
hearts of our people to come to our aid in this one of my sons.'' The gift was accepted by 
time of need. Our mission work is the Lord's God, and now with his like~minded wife that 
work. Let us enter· more heartily into this son is one of the misiionaries in the New Heb-. . 
work and give it our earnest support. We rides-. 
hope all our congregations will comply with -LmERAL and cheerful giving is a better 
the request of the Synodical Conference find proof that you are interested· in missions than 
will ■end in a Sunday collection for our mis- loud talking. -
lion work.· -ToEnE are some people wh9 always be-

~LESDOiG to the Lord is casting our bread lieve in hoine missions on foreign mission day, 
opoµ t~e waters, and it shall return after many and in foreign missions on home mission day, 
days. To the giver, God ma~es the11e prom- -and, if the troth were known, don't belie\"e 
lse1: "Give, and it shall be given unto you; much in either at any time. 
good measure, pressed down, and shaken lo- -IN accounting for the missionary zeal of 
gether, and running over, shall men give into the Moravians, one of their pnstors said that 
your bosom;" "The liberal sonl shall be made "when converts join us, we try to make them 

. fat; i.nd be that watereth shall be watered realize that they are joining o. grent mission
also himself;" "He which soweth sparingly ary society." The Church ought certainly•~ 
■ball r~ap also sparingly; and he which soweth be a great missionary society. 

. bountifully shall reap also bountifully;" "It -SPEAKING of the congregations of the 
fa more blessed to give than to receive.'' Swedish Augustana synod, a writer says : 

-A XISSIONARY, laboring among the colored ''Our country congregations in Minnesota are 
people in. tlie South, relates the following in- divided into several division (rotas), and in 
cldent, which illustrates afresh the story of each of these the pastor bas a mission meeting 
the widow's mite, and may: well touch the once a month. Hundreds of dollars are thus 
heart& of many more richly endowed with gathered every year by each congregation to
means and opportunity than the poor colored wards the !,ome and the foreign work. In mnny 
widow. The missionary writes: ."The con- places the older as well as the younger mem
pegatton came, walking in the mud and rain bers enroll themselves as members in mission 
from five to sixteen miles. One mother, a societies, giving fro~ 10 to 25 cents a month 
widow with aeven ohU~en, came without shoes or more. The aim is to make the average in
and poorly" clad and gave fifteen cents, all sl,e come for missions per member at least 61. 
lad. · When abe hobbled up to the table, all Our city churches have one mission sermon 
,ore with her·long, muddy walk, ahe •tamped each month and its young people work in 
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ETnugclicnl Lutheran Coloretl Churches, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

E V. LUTll. ST. PAUii s OIL.\PE L. 
113 .Annette Str., bet,t"ocn Olnlbornc nod Dlrblgny. 

Divine 11cniccs nt JO o 'clock Sunday morning 1111d nt 7X 
o"clock '\'odnc1d11y C\"Olllng. 

Sunday School'!rom 9 to JO½ . 
J,'. J . L.U,"KENAU, Mieslonnry. 

EV. LUTH." MT. ZION OHUROH. 
Cor. l"r11nldln nnil Tllnlln Strs. 

Divine services at 7½ Sundny cvoiilng and nt 7½ Thlll'S• 
d11y evening. 

Sunday School meets at 9 o'clock. 
Adult catechumen clnH meets nt 7½ Tucsdny even lug. 

E.W. J~uss, Ml&&lonnry. 

EV. LUTH. DETBLEREM CH.APEL. 
Cor. Wnsblngton A venue and Dry:ides Str. 

DITlne 1ervlco1 ot 7½ o'clock Sundny c,•cnlng and al 7.l,!. 
o'clock Tbursdny evening. • 

Snnd:17 School nt 9 o'cloc~. 
.Auo. DURODORF, lUJSSIONARY. 

Ernng. Luth. St. Paul's Church. 
Cor. Rock 4· 12th Sir,., Lfllle Rock, Ark. 

Divine service Sundn:r, afternoon at 3½ o'clock. 
Sunday School at JO o clock. · 
Cotecliumen claH meets from 7.30 to S.30 Wcdne1da7 

evening. . 
Singlng-achool from 7.30 to 8.30 Ttiuredny evening. 

Crua •• ;B. RUEHKA>IP, Mlaelonary. 

Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity ,Church. 
Sprlngjltltl, nz . 

Dlvlne Senlcce at halt p111t 10 o'clock Sund117 mornlns 
and at I o'clock Sunda7 ovenlng. 

Sunday School at 3 o'clock P. x. 
Catecliumen cla1■ meets Monda:, and Friday ovcnlnga. 
Slnglng-achool Tuesday evening. 

TERMS: 
Tua: LuTRBRAN P10NBER ia published monthly, 

JlaJable In advance at the following rates, p~e 
included, to-wit: · 

1 Copy -······ •.................•.. , .25 
10 Cor.1es ......••...•.......•......• 2.00 
25 ' .......................... , 5.00 
50 " ...................... , •••• 9.00 

Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent 
to one addresa. 

All busineBS communications to be addreaaed to 
"Concordia Publishing House", St. Louis, Mo. 

All communications concerning the editorial de
p_artment to be addreaaed to Prof. R. A. B11C11on, 
Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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Battle-Song of the Church. 

Fcnr not the foe, thou Flock of God, 
l!'cnr not the sword, the spcnr, the rod, 

Fcnr not the Ioc I 
Be fights In min, who ll~hts with Thee ; 
Soon shnlt thou sec his nrmics flee, 

llimsclf lnld low. 

Come, cheer thee to the toil nod fight; 
'Tis Goel, thy Goel, defends the r ight; 

He lends thee ou. 
His sword shnll scatter every foe , 
II ls. shield slinll wni·d off every blow; 

The crown Is won. · 

Flis Is the battle, His the power, 
His l11 the triumph In that hour; 

In Him be strong. 
So round thy brow·the wreath sball twine, 
So shall tbc ,•ictory be tblnc, 

And tblne, the song. 
Stlttltd. 

Reformation Day. 

'l'he 31st of October is Reformation Day. 
On that day, in t.he year 1517, Dr. l\inrLin 
Luther nailed his 95 theses 011 the church 

to find pence for bis troubled soul in the way 
pointed out in the pope's church. He becnme 
a monk, and if ever there was a monk that 
wns in earnest in his pursuit. of pence nod sal
vation by doing all that the Romish church 
required, t.hnt monk was Mart.in Luther. Day 
after day nod night after night he tortured 
nod tormented himself with prayer and study, 
with fasting a~d all kinds of punishment, wii:h 
cold and sleeplessness. "If these things had 
continued," he writes, 111 would have tortured 
myself to cleat.h with watching, praying, rend
ing, nncl other works." But nil. this brought 
him no pence, gave him no rest. He himself 
.says: " The more I sought to support my 
doubting, weak, and troubled conscience by 
human ordinances, the more its doubts and 
weakness and trouble increased from day to 
clay. When Luther thus groped in the dark
ness of the Roman church, God led him to the 
glorious light of the ~ospel in which he found 
pence for his tl'oubled soul. Thus Goel pre
pared him for the great work of the Reforma
tion. Goci opened to him the Bible, and from 
this Book of Goel Luther learned that the sin-

blessings. This Gospel we still hnve in our 
churches and in our schools. Let us hold fast 
what we have. And let us earnestly labor and 
pray nncl contribute for the spread of this 
Gospel among all men. The celebration of 
Reformation Day must make us more zealous 
and more earnest in our mission work. 

Only Two Words. 

door at Wittenberg. . This was the beginning ncr is saved, not by bis own "'orks, but by 
of the Reformation, by which Goel restored t.o grace through faith in the righteousness of 
His Church the pure Gospel of snlvat.ion. Christ. This Gospel, which the apostles had 

"Oh! if I were lucky enough to cnll this 
estate mine, I should be n happy fellow," said 
a young man. "And then?" said a friend. 
"Why, then I'd pull down the old house, and 
build a palace, have lots of prime fellows 
around me, keep the best. wines, and the finest 
horses , nod dogs in the country." "And 
then?" "Then l'cl hunt, and ride, and smoke, 
and drink, nncl dance, and keep open house, 
and enjoy life gloriously." "And then?" 
"Why, then, I suppose, like other people, 
I should grow old and not care so much for 
these things." "And then?" "Why, then, 
I suppose, in the course of nature I should 
len,•e nil the pleasant things-and-well, yes 
-die!". "Oh, brother, your 'thens!• I must 
be off." Many years after, the friend was ac
costed with, "God bless you! I owe my hap
piness to you!" "How?" "By two words 
spoken in season long ago - 'And then ! ' '' -

Selected. 

The Singing Prisoners. 

Before Luther's time this Gospel bad f'?r proclaimed, and which bad lain bidclen lor 
centuries been bidden under the rubbish of centuries under the rubbish of Romisb super
human doctrines, in which the sinner can never stit.ions, Luther now made known t9 the world. 
find peace and comfort. During the long and With voice and pen he proclaimed the glad 
•dark reign of papacy t.be people were pointed, tidings of salvation t.o the nations of the earth 
not to Jesus as the only Saviour, but to the and boldly. defended this precious Bible doc
virgin l\Inry and to other s~int.s; they were trine against nil its enemies. God's time for In the year 1884, three young disciples in 
not told to trust in the work of Christ for sal- the Reformation of His Church bad come, and Spain were thrown into prison for not wor
vation, but in their own works and in the in Luther the prophecy .of St. John was ful- shiping the host as it was borne past. Like 
works· of the saints; they were not told to filled: "l saw another angel fly in the midst Paul and Silas they prayed and sang praises 
take by faith the forgiveness of sins as it is of heaven, having the everlasting Gospel to even in jail, nnd one passing by in the street. 
offered in the Gospel without money and with- preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and sent t~em five francs for their sweet singing. 
out price, but they were told to buy release to every nation, and ki!ldred, ~nd tongue, and When the ten clays of their sentence bad ex
from t.he punishment of sin from the pope's people, saying with a loud voice, Ft:ar God, pired, the ju~ge demanded the fine of fifty 
agents, just as they would buy bread and but- ~nd give ~Jory to Him, for ~be _hour of Bis francs. They had not money to pay it, and 
ter in the market. The troubled soul ca~ never. Judgment 1s come; and worship Him that made -be sent them back to prison for another ten 
find peace nnd rest in the way. pointed out in heaven and earth, and the-sea, and the foun- days. T'!'~ days later be set them free; for 
the Roman church. Luther went that way, tains of waters," Rev. 14-, 6. 7. . the priest had complained that bis parishioners 

d •t led him almost to despair. He knew Well may wo celebrate Reformation Day stood morning and evening before the prison ::a s~n and earnestly desired ~ be free from with joy and thanksgiving. Through the Re- listening to the hymns they sang, and t.he; 
••a b t 'he knew not the Saviour and His formation of Dr. MarLin Luther God restored were exciting so much interest that he was 
i,,., curse, u • H" Ch b th G 1 • h all . . righteousness, a~d therefore struggled hi vain to 1s urc e pure ospe wit 1ta afraid many, more would become Proteatante . 

.. 
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Letter from New Orleans. 

"Let .mount Zion rejoice,"" the Psalmist 
calls out, and, indeed, our Mount Zion in New 
Orleans can rejoice aod does rejoice after 
be~ng of the resolution adopted at th~ fate 
aession of the Synodical Conference at Mil
waukee, according to which, in place of the 
old time-worn building, a new church will soon 
be erected to the honor and praise of God. 
But the· great Head of the Chur~ has pro
Tided for the people of Mount Zion nlso in an
other direction. The hcannly Shepherd gave 
us another proof that He cares not only for 
the sheep, but also for the lambs of His flock. 
Already the thought was creeping ioto some 
hearts that He was deserting the lambs of 
Mount Zion, but it is DOW made evident, tb~t 
He is not a listless spectator of their wants. 

,- - He who "gave to some, apostles, and to some, 
prophets, and to soqie, evangelists, nod to 
some, pastors and te:ichers," bas also given 
our second class a teacher in -the person of 
ilr. Meibobm. About a year ago he left the 
Nort.h for the Queen of 'the South, where he 
took charge of the second class of Mount Zion 
school, at first' only OD irial, not knowing how 
the southern climate would agree with him. 
With the end of the term, however, he bad 
definitely accepted the call which · the honor
able .Mission Board extended to him, aod since 
Sept.ember 3d be with Mr. Vix, one of the pio
neer workers in the Colored Mission, is bard 
at work instructing the children for time and 
eternity. 

Yes, the Lord is still at the liead of His flock, 
His eyes never slumber., His hands never rest, 
and His heart never ceases to beat with love. 
Though His flock is scattered wide, He gives 
them all their portion in due season. "Let 
us give thanks unto the Lord, for H«! is good; 

arc the duties of the civil magistrate in regard 
to both tables of the law. 

The incredible success of the greatest works 
in the Church, an es:nmple of which is the 
Augsburg Confession, in which he nided. 

He was the author of eillc:ncious prayers, 
psa~ms, hymns, and cbnnts. As he pi;:ayed, 
so also has be well equipped the Church with 
devout songs and hymns. -]f. B ucer, q1totecl 
by J. Gc1·l1arcl. 

What U. Zwingli said of M. Luther. 

"Luther is, it seems to me, such an excel
lent champion of God, who hns exninined the 
Scriptures with so grent a zonl that he hns no 
equal on enrth for thousands of years, noel in 
the manly, unclnuntecl spirit with which he 
a~tacked the Pope at Rome, no one has ever 
been his equal. But to whom mny we ascribe 
such a deed? To God, or to Luther? Ask 
Luther liimself, and I am sure he will answer, 
to God. Why theu do you attribute other 
men's doctrine to Luther, when he himself at
tributes it to God, nod submits nothing new but. 
what is contained· in the eternally unalterable 
Word of God? This he teaches freely, and 
points poor, misled Christians to this heavenly 
treasure; nod be does not cnre wb'nt the ene•· 
mies of God may plan to oppose, nor does be 
cnre for their rebuke and threats. What of 
his writings I have read I find to be so welJ 
substantiated and grounded upon the Word of 
God, tba~ it is impossibl~ for any man to per
vert it. Blessed be G_od, there are unspeak
ably more souls led to God through him thnn 
through me and others. I am not- to be com
pared with him." 

a ■ - I • 

John Calvin's Tribute to Luther. 

for His merey endureth forever." E.W. K. John C11.lvin says: "Luther is the trumpet, 
• , _, ., . or rather be is the tbunder,-be is the light-

ning which has aroused the world from its 
A 1:rlbute to the Memory of Martin Luther. · 1ethargy-itisnotsomu9hLutherwhospeaks, 

--- as God whose lightnings burst from bis lips." 
No one since the time of the Apostles has Again, writing to Bullinger, Zwingli's sue-

ever taught more clearly and faithfully the cessor, he says: "l beg that you may coo
article of ·justification. sider how great a man Lui.her is; with what 

No one has ever opposed the Roman Anti- gifts be bas been endowed; with what power, 
cbri~~ and his members, even to the last breath, witb, what steadfastness, with what address, 
more courageously, and more clearly exposed wit.b what learning he has been fighting against 
its fraud to the world. the kingdom of Antichrist, and for the propa-

None of the fathers have taught with such gation of the true doctrine 0f our salvation. 
devotion and according to the mind of the I shall always show him ~ecoming honor, and 
Spfritconc~rniog living good works, viz: those recognize him as an extraordinnry servant of 
that; flow from Jiving faith and advance the God." Again: 
welfare of one's neighbor. "We sincerely testify tbnt we·reglird him as 

N'o one baa explained Holy Scripture so a noble apostle of Christ, by whose labor and 
purely and more happily, with such energy, ministry the purity of the Gospel has been re
and ao many penetrating arguments, especi- stored in our times." 
ally whell he profeaaedly underto~k to explain • • • - , , • 
uy. pasaage. · 
· Acid hfa tramlation of the Holy Scriptures, 

tbfal, tene, and adorned with no amall elo-.. 
no one baa taught ao clearly what 

A Warning. 

At the time of the Reformation a Romish 
priest Jo Bautzen, Saxony, Urban Nicolai by 
name, came to a knowledge of the truth of the 

Lutheran doctrine and publicly confessed it . 
Not very long afterward, hankering after the 
fiesh-pots of Egypt, be fell nwny from what he 
knew to be the truth , and denied I.he Lutheran 
faith. On Trinity Sunday, in the yenr 1537, 
he ascended the pulpit, denounced t he truth, 
and at last declare~ that if L uther's doct1·ine 
we1·e t1·1te, tlm.ncler ancl lightning shot1lcl l.:ill 
h int. The same- evening a tremendous thun
der storm arose. Flash of lightning followed 
flash I and like a thousand ,1oices of rlivine 
wrath the thunders rolled along . Calling to 
mind his bold chaltenge of divine just.ice, he 
ordered the ringing of all tbe bells, hastened 
to church and cast himself befo1·e the :1ltar, 
with trembling nod in prayer. B ut a flash of 
lightning struck l.lim and rendered him insen
sible. The citizens of the pl:ice c:ime nod car
ried him nwny. _ A second fi n.sh t.ben struck 
him and killed him on the spot. The bearers 
of his body, although themselves unharmed, 
ran awny in grcnt fright. Thi8 terr ible judg
ment of God made so deep nn impression that. 
thousands became Lut herans and the mouths 
of many blasphemers were stopped. 

Fl·om the German. 

-----·---
Luther's Prayers. 

One of Melancbtbon's correspondents de
scribes Luther thus: '' I can not coo.ugh admire 
the extraordinary cheerfulness, constancy, 
fait.b and hope of t he man in these try ing · 
ancl vexatious times. He constantly feeds 
these gracious affections by a very diligent 
study of the Word of God. Then, not a day 
passes in which he does not employ in prnycr 
at lenst three of· his very best hou"rs. Once 
I bappend to hear him at prnyer. Grncjcius 
God! wbnt spirit and what faith is there in 
his expressions I He petitions Goel with ns 
much reverence as if be was in the Divine 
presence, and yet with as firm a. hope and 
confidence•as be would address a father or 
n friend. 11 know,' said he, 'Thou nrt our 
Father and our God, and therefo're I am sure 
Thou wilt bring to nought the persecutors of 
Thy children. For shouldest Thou fail •to do 
this, Thine own cnuse, being connected with 
ours, would be endangered. It is entirely 
Thine own concern. We, by Thy Providence , 
have been compelled to take a. part. Thou, 
therefore, wilt be our defence.' Whilst I was 
listening to Luther praying in this manner nt 
a distance, my soul seemecl on fire within me 
-to henr the man address God so ~ikc a friend, 
and•yet with so much gravity and reverence, 
and also to hear him, in the course of bis 
prnyer, insisting upon the promises contained 
in the Psalms as if be wns sure bis petitions 

I 

would be g~an_ted." . ··-... 
IF we are calumninted, let us have pntience 

-God knows. If we are misunderstood, iet. 
us be resigned-God sees. If we nre for
gotten, let us ·have hope-God remembers. 
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The Luthera1~ Pioneer. 39 

Luther Starting for Magdeburg. our Christmas enrols, came out.with some food 
which be meant to give us, and, having a rough, 

In our picture we sec Luther starling for loud ,,oice, be called out, ' Where are you, 
M:ngdeburg to attend school there. The first boys?' Terrified at these words, we ran away 
school that he attended was at 1\Iansfcld, where as fast as we could. ,v c hncl no reason to fear, 
his parents lived. To this school he was sent for the peasant came out in kindness to give 
at nu early age, he being so young yet that us this assistance ; but our hearts were, no 
n friend of his often carried him on his arms doubt, fearful and untrusting from the threats 
to the school house. The school maste1· was and ill-treatment then used by ma ters towards 
n tyrant o'f whom the boys were afraid, but· their scholars, so that we were seized with sucl
wbom they could not love. He instructed the den fright. At Inst, as this good peasant con
children in the false doctrines of the Romish tinuecl to call out after us, we stopped, saw 
church, but did not teach them to love .J esns, that he had food in his bands, forgot our fears, 
the children's loving F riend. The children ran to him and tlrnnkfnlly received what he 

"Whnt shall move thee nncl me, 0 Christian 
heart, to cling to the simple meaning of the 
words of Christ, nncl firmly to believe the 
presence of the Body ancl Blood of Christ in 
the Lord's Supper?" 

were told that J esus is a very 
angry Judge, whom they must 
move to kincln.ess by many good 
works, and by praying to the 
saints, especially to the Virgin 
l\Inry. Luther at that time trem
bled whenever he heard the name 
of J esus mentioned. He himself 
snys, " I was accustomed from 
childhood to become pale and 
terror-stricken when I heard the 
name of Jesus mentioned; for I 
was taught to think of Him only 
ns n severe and angry Judge. ' ' 
"If this is not darkne!ls," be 
:Ldds, "I know not what dark
ness is." 

Luther's father desired his son 
to become a learned man. So, 
when Martin was fourteen years 
old, he, together with n friend of 
his, was sent to the Latin school 
in the City of l\Iagdeburg. Here 
Luther again heard much about 
the holiness of the pope, and the 
priests, and the monks, but noth
ing about the Saviour. He once 
saw a prince going about the 
streets of the city in a monk's 
dress, begging brend, with a 
benvy sack on his shoulders. The 
prince bad fasted until he looked 
like n skeleton. Indeed, shortly 
after he died. The poor man had tried to be 
bis own saviour, not knowing Jesus, the only 
Saviour of sinners. Neither did Luther at 
that time know the Saviour. In after y~mrs 
God brought him to ,the knowledge of the 
Saviour through the rending of the Holy Script
ures. 

Luther, during his school dnys, was often 
obliged to beg food at the houses of the peas
ants. Speaking of his school days at 1\Iagde
,burg he himself relates the following incident: 

11 I was accustomed with some companions 
to beg food to s_upply our wants. One dny, 
when at Magdeburg, about Christmas time, 
we ,vere all going through the neighboring vil
lages, from house to house, singing the usm1l 
carols on the Infant Jesus at Bethlehem. We 
stopped in front of a peasnntls house which 

' !l~Ood detached from the rest, at the extremity 
of the village. The peasnnt, hearing us sing 

As a final reason be gives the terrible punish
ment which, even here OD; earth, befell many 
of those who contradicted this our doctrine, 
and who denied the true presence of the Body 
and Blood of Christ. 

Carlstadt, who at ,vittenberg began the con
tlict in regard to the Sacrament, noel who after
wards went to Basel, received from his col
leagues the testimony: That he was a destroyer 

· of t heir churches, and was stran-
-!'!!,~ .. ::•· - .;,~ :='""";-,·; ~,,,---_~_.,!""-,• .. •,-~--.. --,~-_.-.-.. -_-.-. -- glcd by the devil. 

Berengnrius hnd sprend this 
error far and wide; but when 
lying on his deathbed he lamented 

offered. It is. thus," ndds Luther; "that we 
tremble and nee when conscience is guilty and 
when fenr fills us with nlarm ; we are then 
afraid even of the help thnt is offered us, nnd 
of those who are our friends and wish to do us 
good." 

1\Inny years after, Luther said to those of 
bis countrymen who were in good circ~m
stances : 11 Do not despise the poor .scholars 
who try to earn their bread by chanting .be
fore your cloor, asking bread for the lov·e of 
Goel ; I bnve clone the same." 

Punishment for False Doctrine. 

"The Lord wlll not hold him gullUeait thnt ta'kclll His 
Name In vn~n." 

John Hermann, of blessed memory, who 
wrote so. many of our beautiful Lutheran 
hymns, prencbed a sermon on the theme; 

it yery much and said: "To-clny 
Ch,:ist will appear to me, either, 
ns I hope, to my salvntion, or , ns 
I fear , to my damnation, on ac
count of the poor souls I hnve 
lecl into error with my doctrine." 

Dr. John Stoessel enme to n 
· terrible end. Six weeks before 
his death he said : "I am the 
devil' s own with body nod soul, 
n vessel of wrnth, a child of hell
fire and eternal damnntion. For 
1 have intentionnlly and know:.. 
ingly falsified God's Word, blas
phemed God, and reviled the 
most holy mysteries and S~cra
men ts of Christ . . It is impo.ssible 
for me to hope nnd. believe that 
God could or would ngnin be 
merciful to me." The pastor of 
Seuftenberg tried to co~fort him 
with numerous passngesofScript
ure, etc. He replied : "I know 
nll these verses as well as you 
do, but give me the power to be
lieve that they nre also for me.•' 
,vhen the minister, thereupon, 
exhorted him to pray to God 

who would awaken faith in him, be answered: 
"Prnyer? prayer? Satnn, whose slnve I am, 
will not let me prny.'' 

Other similar exnmples might be given. Who 
will not be wnrned by these? Who will not 
bewnre of their error and the more steadfastly 
abide by the clenr Words of Christ? 0 Lord 
Jesus, clef end us against fa.lse doctrine, and 
bring back the poor people who ha.ve l,>een led 
into error.-Lutltera.ner. 

. ··-.. 
. A Ro:\fA.~ Catholic Duke of high distinction ' 

accompanied Chnrles V. into Germany in 1547. 
He heard the Lutherans sing, "A mighty for
tress is our God,:' and mockingly said, "I'll 
blow up their mighty fortress, or I will die." 
The story goes that on the ~hirq day after 
be unexpectedly died. The fortress Jtill 
stands. 

.. 
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4JO The Lutheran Pioneer. 

The Outlook .from the Editor's'. Window; · _ -A doLORED girl was setting the table,' in di~erentdirections. Native evangelists and 
--- , when a boy in the room said.to her: "l\lollie,l teachers are constantly .winning souls, and 

-AN evangelicai pastor at work in Bulgaria· do you pray?" The suddenness of the ques- often we have marvelled at their zeal, courage 
wr_ites: "A few Sundays since, I gave the com- tion confused her a little, but she answered,· and fearlessness ._in the ·midst of God's ene
munion, for the first time, to a converted Jew. "Yes, every night." "Do you think God mies, who persecute them and ·plot against 
.He told me that his father bad been with the bears you?" the boy asked. She answered their lives." 
French as a dragoman in the Qrimea, that, promptly, l!J kno:w He does." "But do you, ================== 
.while tl!ere, he secured a copy of the New think," said he, trying to puzzle' her, ·11that OUR BOOK TABLE. 

Testament in Hebrew-Spanish, and that he He bears your pr;iyers as re:ulily as those of FES'r is·r DIE BonG. Fcstge11ang auf das Reforma-
read it and prized it on his return to Constao- white children?" For a while the child kept tlonsfe11t von ·J. P, T. Klri<ch. With German 

· .tinople. When he was dying he had it with on with her work; then she slowly said: aod Engll~h texts, Price 20 cts. per copy; 
• Sl.llO per dozen. Address Mr. J.P. T. Kirsch, 

.him on his bed, and died with it clasped to "Master George, I pray into God's ears, not South Bend, Ind . 

.his breast. The wife was commanded by her His eyes. l\fy voice is like another girl's, and LUTHERAN WITNESS TRACTS Edited by w. Dall

.. husbaod's Jewish frien<Js to destroy Urn book; ·if I say what I ought to say, God does not mann. No. 1:l,Odd FellowsblpWcighcd-Wunt• 
Ing. Amerlell,n Lutheran Publlcu.tion Board, 

.,, .but, not being able to read, she,.could not stop to look nt my skin .. " Chicago, Ill. Price 5 cts. per copy; 40 cts. per 
then tell it frozµ some others in the same type. -AT a certain slave-market a negro boy dozen; $2 60 per hundred. 
Th )t ·t ti "d 1 t 1 0 In ter~e and simple langua)?e the author shows e resu was, 1 was 1rown ns1 e anc no was offered for sa e. nc of the bystanders, from the "standard work of the 0rder" what Odd 
d~stroyed. The young man in question some- moved with compassion and being well pleased Fellowship really is. The Order Is weighed In the 
_how obtained this copy, has been rending it, with the boy's appearance nncl conduct, wished balance of God's Word and ls found wanting. 
and profe.sses to have accepted 'Christ.'' to kecJJ him from fnllioe: into the hands of some THE CHRISTL\N COLLEGE-Its. Importance for this 

. ~ Life and the Lifo to come. Oration delivered at 
. · -THERE continue to arri".e reports of the cruel master. So he went up to the boy and the Commencement of Concordia College, Con-
persec.utions to which some of the missionaries said: "Will you be honest if I buy you?" With ovn, N. C., June 21, 1804, by Rev. N. J.. Bakke. 

PL1bllshcd at the request of the Board of Direct:-
in China are subjected. '!'he steamer, Gfty of nn indcscribnble look upon his frank couotc,- ors. American Lutheran Publlcu.tion· Board,· 
Pekin, brings word that the Presbyterian mis- nnnce the boy replied: "I will be honest, Chicaµ:o, Ill. Price 10 cts. per copy; 75 ·cts. 

per dozen. 
sion church at Sbukluog, not far from Canton, whether you buy me or not." This excellent Oration of our worthy missionary 
bas been destroyed, and some of the native con- -'1'1-m mother- in-Jaw of the :Mikado of deserves a wide clrculatlou. The proceeds from 
,verts most cruelly assaulted, one even dying in JnJJnn was reccntlv ill, and though huvioe: •J.23 the sale of the pamphltt are to be devoted to bene-· 

J ~ flclary education at Conover, N. C. · 
consequence .of the injuries he received. physicians in attendance, yet 'she recovered. 

-THE Cltinese Reco,·cler gives nu incident A Buddhist priest saicl that the cause of her 
of a Chinaman who bought a copy of Luke's illness wns the introduction of railways! 
-gospel in Shanghai, and after returning i:o bis -A l\'f1ss10~A1tY thus speaks of a congrega
. village, read_ to his neighbors from the new tion at a ch~11·ch service: "Jnpnncsc audiences 
book he lmd bought. The people became much. are models of politeness. No one yawns, snaps 
interested, and as.no copies of the book co~1ld his watch, shuflles his feet or goes out, even 
. be found, they took to pieces the one they bad though the spenker is talking in an unknown 
and made a copy.for each person, meeting each tongue. Every eye is upon the speaker. When 
evening to read togethe~. When,subsequeutly, he begins to speak he is greeted by a polite 
a preacher came to the town, he was told, obeis~nce from every one in the audience; 
. "What ye are preaching we already know. and when he concludes, another low bow from 
We have long· worshipe.d Jesus, and have every one in the room says silently, 'I thank 
.ceased to worship the idols." you .~ After the address another song, a prayer, 

-0~· the 12,000 Canadi:m Indians on the and benediction, and then what? A grabbing 
Pacific Coast, 8000 have been baptized or nt- ~f hats ancl c;ianes and overcoats, and a 'break' 
. ten'd Christian worship. The Gospels have for the door? Ah! no; the Japanese have not 
·b.l!en printed for them in four langnnges. learned thus to close their worship. All drop 

-THE house in which Martin Luther died into their seats again; for a full minute ·they 
. has been restored and refurnished as nearly sit with covered eyes and bowed beads, and 
-as possible after tlie manner of the sixteenth then slowJy and reverently pass out of church 
.century. or break up into little groups." 

-A DOLLAR that a laboring man go.ve to -A l\'I1i;s1QNARY on the Congo writes thus 

Evangelical Li1tbcrnn Colored Churcl1es, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. ' 

EV. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S CIIAPEL. 
1is AnoeLte Sll·., between Clnlbo1·ne and Dlrb!goy . .. 

Divine services nt IO o'clock Sunday morning aod at~ 
o'clock W edneedny c\·eolog. 

Simdny·School from 9 to 10½, 
F . J. LANKENAU, llljeelonnry . 

EV. LUTH. MT. ZION CHURCH. 
Cor. }'rnnklln nod. Tllnlla Strs. 

Divine services nt 7'A Sunday evening nnd at 7½ Thnrs-
dny evening. · 

Sunday School meets nt 9 o'clock. . 
,\dult cnlechumco class mecta nt 7½ Tuesday cvcni_og . 

E.W. Kuss, Missionary. 

EV. LUTH. 13ETHLEHEl\l CHAPEL 
Cor. Wnshington A\•eilue and Dryades Str. 

Divine sen-icea at 7½ o'clock Sunday evening nod at 7½ 
o'clock Thursday cvcniog. 

Suodny School nt 9 o'clock . 
~\uo. BURGDORF, l\lisal?onr_y. 

Emng. Luth. St. P1ml's Chnrch. 
Cor. Rock f- 12th Sir,., Little Rocle, Ark • 

Divine service Suodnf ilftcrooon nt S½ o'clock. 
Sundny School nt 10 o clock. 
Cntechumcn cluse meets from 7.30 to. l ,S0 Wednesday 

cvcniog. 
Siogiog-school from 7.30 to 8.30 Thuraday evcnlog. 

CnAS, H. l\UESSKAllP, !llealonary. 
, a public collection for home missions, oqt of of trials endured: ''The missionaries' houses 
wages of less _than a. dollar a day, was the at this place are poor, but better ones are in Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Chnrch . 

. means of setting his employer to asking what process of erection. My own little abocl. e was Sprlng.11e1
4, 

111
• Divine Senicee nt hnlt pnet 10 o'clock Sundny mornln1 

i~ was that made the miin give so large a part 20X 14, 'Yith mud walls. and a thatched roof Suu~!~ ~~:a°~f~t0f 0~~1:,~f l'~~~lng. . 
• of his income to such ·Ile cause, and resulted in of grass. Even this was not exclusively my Cntcchumen class mect.t Mondny aud Frldny evcn1oga. • • Slugiog-achool Tuo1d11y eveolog. _ 
the consecration of his millions to the work of own, for besides my two girls, who lived with 
the Master. . . me, there were lizards, centipedes and other . TERM s: 

-A CONVEUT to Christianity in Syria who small creatures. One~unday morning, as I : THE _LUTHERAN PIONEER -is pu~li~hed monthly, 
was urged by bis employer to work on Sunday was dressing, a -~nake fell from the root down payable in ndrnuce at the followmg rates, postage 

. · mcluded to-wit: . 
declined. "But," ·said the employer, ·11does beside me, but no harm was done." But she '1 Copy .... • ••. -................... $ .25 

. not your Bible say that if a man bas an ox or heeds not such trifles, for "this is the scene 10 CoP.1es ......... .................. 2.00 

. an ass that falls ·into. a pit on the Sabbath day, where the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ has :~ ,: :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::gg 
he may pull him out?" '·'Yes," answered the triumphed, and in hundreds of buts, which 11re Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent 

'f b h b · f f 11 t th f th . f h to one addreBS. , convert, "but .1 the ass ns t e nb1t o a - no wor y o -. e name o omes, lVOmen, All busineBS communications to be addressed to 
. ing into the same pit every Sabbath: day, then strong men and children are-rejoicing in Clirist. "Concordia Publishing House", St. Louis, Mo. 
, the man should either fill ~p the pit or sell The 24 ·schools-and· 5 churches are centres of All communications concerning the editorial de-

. .partment to be addreaeed to 'Prof. R. A. BIBCBon, 
the. ass." light to the heathen, 10, 20 and 80 mil~s arou_nd Concordia Collep, Fort 'Yayn_e, ~d. . , . 
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Thanksgiving Day. 

Father of mercies, enthroned In splendor 
P • ' r:use for the hnncst we yield Thee to-clay; 
Henr t he Lhnnksglving we joyfully renclcr, 
Henr from Thy throne the glnd homngc we pay. 

Prnisc for Thy mercy for ever cnclnring; 
Praise for Thy showers thnt wntcred t he ;?rnln; 
Praise for Thy sun!<hinc; the harvest maturing; 
Prnise for the wcnlth of the golcl-lnclen plain. 

Praise for Thy promise throu;?h nges unbroken; 
Praise for the lncrcnse In b11~kct :incl s tore; 
Fnithful nml trnc is the word Thou hn~t i-pokcn, 

"Seed time nnd hnrvest shnll fall nevermore." 

God the all-bountiful, loving nud tender, 
Scattered u.ronucl us nre proofs of Thy cnre ; 
Henr the glncl hymn of thanksgiving we render, 
Hear while we mingle onr prai,ies with prayer. 

Help us to praise Thee by pnrene~s of living; 
Ours be the joy that in_ deeds Is ontponred; 
Grant tbu.t our lives may in trues t thauks!;iving 

"Alwnys nbonncl In the work of the Lord." 
Seleclecl. 

We shall see Him. 

The lessons for the last Sundays of the 
Church year remind us of Christ's coming in 
the clouds of heaven. He that is brought 
~ear to us as the Saviour of sinners on every 
Sunday of the year, will come in His glory to 
judge the quick nnd the dead. "Every eye 
shall see Him, and they also which pierced 

Him." 
Yes, they also . that pierced Him will see 

Him in His glory. And it will be a dreadful 
sight to them. 'fhe unbelievers, who mocked 
Hirn and would not have Him as their Saviour, 
will see Him as their Judge and will be given 
"their part in the Jnkc which burneth with fire 
and brimstone." The hypocrites, who never 

ave their hearts to Jesus, but served Him 
:nly outwardly, will hear· from the lips of 
their Judge the terrible words: "l tell ye, 
1· know ye not whence ye are; depart from 
me all ye workers of iniquity." 'fhey nil will 
tremble at the sight of Him whom they rejected 
and who will then reject them. They will say 
••to the mountains and rocks, fall on us, and 
hide us from the face. of Him that sitteth on 
the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb. 

For the gr·ent day of His wrath is come ; nnd 
who shall be able to stand?" 

I hope, dear reader, you will not be among 
those to whom the sight of Jesus in His glory 
will be a dreadful Right, but among those to 
whom it will be a welcome sight, a sight that 
will lill their hearts with joy. And who are 
these? They are the true believers. These 
have ncceptcd Jesus as their Saviour and love 
Him, though they sec Him not. But they 
long to see Him in whom they believe, und 
whom they love, and who bns given them the 
sweet promise: "I will come again, and re
ceive you unto myself. " They are "looking 
for thnt blessed hope, the glorious appearing 
of our great God and Saviour, Jesus Christ." 
This blessed hope comforts and cheers them 
as they wander through this dark and dreary 
world. .And they clo not hope in vain. No! 
"l•'or yet a little while, nod He thnt shall come 
will come, and will not tarry." He will soon 
come and summon our beloved ones from the 

"For Jesus." 

Out of her scanty store, a woman lnid by 
her penny each week as the Lord's money. 
She had not decided what to do with it when 
she sickened and was about to die. 

A friend came to care for the sick one, and 
when she saw how ill she was, sent for a min
ister. He came, and talked and prayed with 
the woman, and was about to leave when she 
remembered her little store of .money, and 
asked the woman who cared for her to find it 
in a box and bring it. Handing it to the min
ister, she said: 

"It is for Jesus. I wanted to save more; 
but I am going to Him now." 

After the woman' s death, the little sack was 
opened, showing seventeen pennies. 

The minister was so deeply impressed with 
the sacredness of this little trust, which bad 
been laid by amidst the-deepest poverty, that 
he d~sired to have more added to it and use 

grave and His tired saints from the wearisome it as the foundation for some noble work. 
journey of life. Then we shall see the King Telling bis congregation of it, a r~sponsive 
in His beauty, noel our hearts will rejoice with feeling grew within the hearts of many, nod 
an unspeakable joy. We shall Ree Him as He ? n encouraging collection was made on the 
is, noel sbnll be satisfied. spot. Others, hearing, still kept adding, until 

enough was raised to start a mission which was 
needed upon the frontier. Can·we not all do 

Everlasting Punishment. something "for Jesus?"-S. R. S. 

A venernble minister, with compassionate 
earnestness, once preached n sermon upon 
eternal punishment. On the next clay some 
thoughtless men agreed that one of their mun
bcr should go to him, and, if p_ossible, draw 
him into n discussion. He went accordingly, 
and begnn the conversation, saying: '"I be
lieve there, is a small dispute between you 
and me, nnd I thought that I woulcl" call this 
morning and try tp settle it." "Ah! said the 
pastor, "what is it?" ••:Why," he replied, 
''you sny that the woe of the finally impenitent 
will be eternal, and I do not think it will." 
"Ob, is that all," he answered; "there is 110 

dispute between you and me. If you turn to 
Matthew 25, 26, you ~ill find that the dispute 
is between you and the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and I advise you to go immediately nod settle 
it with Him." 

No Fea~, no Hope. 

Mr. Robert Owen once visited a gentleman 
who was a believer. In walking out they came 
to the· gentleman's family grave. Owen, ad
dressing him, said, "There is one advnntnge 
I have over €hristians: I am not afrnicl to die: 
Most Christians· nre afraid to die; but if some 
of my business were settled, I should be per
fectly willing to die at any moment." "Well,,,. 
said his companion, "you say you have no fear 
of death-have you any hope in death?" After 
a solemn pause, he replied, "Nol" "Then," 
replied the gentleman, pointing to an ox, stand
ing near, "you are o~ a level with that brute; 
he has fed till be is satisfied, and stands in the 
shade, whisking off the flies, and bas neither 
hope nor fear." 
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Food and Dress in China. 

The staff of life in China is rice. It is eaten 
everywhere, excepting among the very poor in 
the northern provinces. In all other parts of 
the country the big bowl of rice is the chief 
dish on the table. At the table a basin is 
placed opposite each person llDd beside it a 

• pair of chopsticks, while in the middle of the 
table stands a big bowl of steaming rice. Each 
person fills his basin from this bowl, and hold
ing it up to his chin with bis left hand, he 
shovels its contents into his mouth at an as
tonishing rate. Dotted about on the table 
are small bowls containing vegetables, fish, 
or meats chopped fine. Each diner helps him
self from these common dishes with his chop
sticks, between his moutlifuls of rice. 

Pork, mutton, beef, goat's flesh, an(l ducks 
are the meats most commonly used; but in 
some places less savory dishes are eaten. In 
Canton dried 

rats have a rec
ognized place in 
the poulterer's 
shop and find 

ready sale. 
People who have 
a tendency to 
baldness use 
them particu

larly, the im-
pression being 
that the flesh 

of rats is an 
effectual hair
restorer. 

In dress the 
Chinese are wise 

· with but few ex-
ceptions. They wear nothing that is tiglit
ftt.ting;-and the dress of the wom1:n ri:sembles 
that of the men. The mode of doing the hair 
varies in different provinces. At Canton the 
women plaster their back hair with some sort 
of mixture into the shape of a teapot handle; 
while the young girls proclaim their unm~rried 
state by cutting the hair in a fringe across 
their foreheads. 

The treatment, however, of the face and 
feet is Jess reasonable. By an extra:vagant and 
hideous use of paints and cosmetics, Chinese 
girls conceal the fresh complexion of youth 

- and dls6gure their features. They pluck out 
many of the hairs of their eyebrows with twee
zers, in order to make them into graceful 
co"es; 

The practice. with regard to the feet is well 
known. Some say they do this to imitate the 
peculiarly shaped foot of a certain empress. 
Others say the men bad it dono to restrain the 
women from gadding about. The feet are first 
bound when the child. la about five years old. 
!rhe toes are bent under.the foot and the in
~p Is forced upward and backward. The 
oes worn havi.ag high heels, tho foot be
•• clubbed, . 80 the women really walk OD 

pegs- in fact they c:m not ,valk at all ·and 
are dependent upon their sedan-chairs. 

Tho men sha,•e the forepart of the bend and 
w~ r the queue. This custom began by the 
command of the first emperor of the present 
dynnsty in 1644. Pride is tnken in having 
the queue as long and as thick os possible, 
and when nature has not been very generous 
a plait of silk is introduced. As the men cnu 
not shave their own heads, t.he barbers thrive 
in China. ....... 
Missions to the Chinese in· the United States. 

" U a stranger sojonrn with thee In lby lnnd, ye sbnll noL 
,•ex him. not the s1r:mge1 ,vho dwellctl, with you sbnll be 
11s one born nmnni: you, nod tbon shnlt love him ns tlty-
sell."-Lri,, 19, 33. Sl . · 

F ,\ • KI-KWOK, meaning the Flowery It l_ag Na
tion, is one of the names gh•cn by the Chinese 
to the United Stntcs. Jesus-land is another 
name. The following nre a few facts for mis
sionnry item gatherers : 

. . 
Plamting Rice in Japan. 

to tJ1is n Chinaman could not send for his own 
relatives to come to America without a special 
permit. Then, in Mny 1893, the Geary Ex
clusion Act was to hnve been cnrricd out , the 
requirements of which arc known to all of us. 

It costs S60 to send a Chinaman back to his 
native land. 

Some of t~e Chinese girls rescued by the 
Home in San Francisco are bought in China 
for S10; they help support the fomily who 
owns them until they are old enough to be 
married, and then they nre again sold for from 
S600 to SlO00. " One of the girls , when n bnby 
five y(lars old, was compelled to sew on buttons 
from morning until midnight . When sho grew 
tired, and her work Jagged, her ears were 
snipped with a scissors to arouse i1er." I t is 
:igaiust the law of our land to bring these gids 
here, but many nre smuggled in. 

At first, when these girls come to school, 
they believe Joss to be all-powerful , but by 

and by they 
learn of God. 
One clay, after 
a thunderstor m, 
one said, '' I 

think Goel have 
a big drum in 
heaven," "Goel 
walks on heav
en' s fl0or." 

''When the 
clouds burst we 
sec· the golden 

streets of 
heaven," said 
others about 
thunder and -

lightning. 
The P rotest-

The Chinese first cnme to America in 1848. ant Missions began their labor of love nmong 
There are about 180,000 Chinese in the these people in 1852. 

United States. 
One thousand two hundred and fifty Chinese 

children are in Snn Francisco. 
Five doJlars a month will support a China

man, ancl he can supply himself with nil he 
cats for six cents 11, day. This is why Ameri
can laborers complain of more Chinese work
men coming to our country. 

In the United States there are 47. Chinese 
idol temples and 182 shrines. These temples 
nre worth 862,000, and are well supported. 
Certain articles are used in worship, and the 
privilege of supplying these is sold to the 
highest bidder. Every worshiper must hnve 
incense sticks, candles, and sacrificial paper. 
The American Chinaman offers to his idols 
roast chicken, roast pig, and any table lux.ury. 

The first treaty between China and the 
United St.ates was in 1868. This opened the 
Golden Gato to nearly ll.00,000 workmen with 
almond ,eyes, yellow skins, and heathen 
thoughts and speech. In 1882 Congress 
stopped immigration from China for twenty 
years, and in 1888 our-government enacted 
what is called the "Sc_ott Act." According 

-------
"It Meant Me:" 

A pastor tells a story of 11, lady getting into 
o. conversation with o. workman, and finding 
be was a happy Christian. 

"How long have you been thus rejoicing?" 
she asked. 

"Six months ngo," he said, "I heard an 
address from the words, 'Whosoever bclieveth 
bath everlasting life.' I could not take it to 
myself then," he said, . "but when I w·ent 
home that night I thought that 'whosoever' 
meant ,ne. I got out of my bed and got the 
Bible to see tho words, and there it wns, who
soever." 

"But you knew it was in the Bible, didn't 
;YOU?" 

"Yes, but I wanted to see it with my own 
eyes, and I've been resting on it ever since." 

. ·-.. 
'£B E wealthy miser lives as a poor man-here: 

but he most give account as n rich man on the 
daf of judgment. . 
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Dinah's Lesson. 

The dining-room was strewn with coats, 
d resses, trousers, undergarments and second
best shoes. T hey were t rying to plan what 
s hould go into the mission box whic:h was to 
be pac:ked at the chapel. Dinah, with one 
band on her side, and the other on the door
knob, waited to see what would be clone. 
Dinah 'knew about t.he box; she belonged to 
the same church. 

"'Spect Missis will send her ole gray dress 
t hat she can't wear no mo', :lDd l\liss Carr ie 
will senc.l the hat t hat got its feathers sc:ocbecl, 
.and the shoes that got a hole cut in the side, 
.nnd such things. Dinah ain't got notbin' to 
send. I takes care of my things, I docs, an' 
-don' let ' em get scoched t!ncl cut and streaks 
-0f paint on ' em. Hi !" 

T he cxcla_mation was caused by a word from 
her mistress. 

11 I think, Carrie, I will put in this black 
-cashmere." 

"Why, l\lamma, can you spare that?" 
11·1 think so. T he other black one is in good 

order , and I can get along without two second
best black dresses when t here are people who 
have none. It looks very nice since I sponged 
a nd pressed it, and the woman is so exactly 
m.r size that it seems like providence." 

l\liss Garrie laughed. 
11 Then, l\lnmma, according to that reason

ing, I ought to send my gray coat; it will fi t 
I.hat ' l\lnria' t hey wrote about as well as t hough 
it was made for her. I thought I should like 
to wear it to school, but my o~her .will answer 
every purpose ; and it seems, as you say, a pit.y 
to keep two second-best when other people are 
cold. I'll send it, l\fomma." 

"All right, dear," the mother said, with 11 

smile. 
Then Dinah went out and shut the door 

bard. She did some bard thinking while she 
was paring the turnips for dinner. 

"Jest to think of l\lissis sendin' off that 
black dress jes' as ,good as new, and Miss 
Carrie givin' her gray cont that she said t~at 
she liked so much, an' that she look11 as purty 
as a pictur' in ; and the ole dress I thought 
would go ain't no 'count, it seems. Reckin· 
Dinah better find somethin' to sen' if she be
longs to this yere fam'ly." 

When Dinah went in to set the table for 
dinner, she bad a bundle under her arm. 

"Here, Miss Webber," she said, "I done 
fouo' dis yere tor de barrel." 
. "Why, Dinah, are you going to send your 
new calico dress?" 

"Y as'm ; reckio I kin spar it for dat ar' 
brak woman w)lat de letter tole 'bout. I ·don' 
need three ; I got tw.o good second-ban' ones, 
and I kin wash 'em week about, nod let her 
have this one.•• 

"Dinlfh has taug4t us a :lesson," said her 
mistress, as the door closed after the codk. 
But Dinah knew it was just the.other way. 

' Selected. 

What a New Zealand Slave Girl did. 

You have often read that most interesting 
story in the Second Book of Kings about the 
li t~le Hebrew maiden who was a captive in 
Syria, and who told her mistress of Lhc wonder
ful prophet who could heal her master, Naa
man, of hi ieprosy. Naaman Look the coun
sel of Ll1e• littlc maid and went to Elisha and 
was healed. A very similar story comes to us 
from New Zealand, written by Miss 'ymonds 
for the Chilcl>"en's Wo>"ld. We gi\•c it here in 
her own words : 

"A New Zealand chief whose name was 
Pana became a Christian, and putting away 
his gun and spear with which he had delighted 
in making war he took for his companion the 

still prayed on, :mcl repeatecl to herself the 
lessons she had been tnught. Her master was 
so surprised at her courage that at last be 
asked her to teach him the t r uths she loved 
so much. This she did ; and God so blessed 
the girl's teaching a nd example t hat her mas
ter became a new man, and was bapt ized as 
a Christian. T hen he went, as I have told 
you, to visit his former enemy, and found to 
his surprise ancl joy that Pana , too, was . a 
Christian. That day was very happy to them 
and also to their friend, l\lr. 1\Iat thcws, the 
missionary, who rejoiced to see them wor
shiping together in the house of Goel, and 
the next day standing together in the same 
class at school, reading the first chapter of 
St. John's Gospel. " 

Chinese Girl. 

Bible, which be called bis 'new weapon of 
war.• With this >sword of the Spirit' he 
fought against bis three great enemies-the 
devil, the world and the flesh. But with his 
fellow-men he now desired to be at peace. 
Before his conversion he had a great enemy 
in a nother chief, nnmecl Tawai. One Sunday 
this man suddenly appeared, to the alarm of 
Pana and of his f riend, the missionary. 

They thought, of course, that Tawai had 
come to fight. But it was not so. No, God's 
Spirit had been at work in his heart also, and 
he had come ·to tell them that he was now 
a Christian, and that they must no longer call 
him Tawni, but 'Moses,' his new· Christian 
name. Then he told them how this wonderful 
change bad been brought about. He had at 
home a slave girl who had been taken by him 
from one of the mission stations. He bad tried 
to make her fC?rget ,n her Christian teaching, 
and had threatened to shoot her if she did not 
give up praying to God ; but the brave girl 

• 11 ...... 

Their Faith. 

It was in t he days when both armies, · the 
Northern and the Southern, were marching 
up and down through the Border States. T wo 
little children were left alone one night while 
their mother went to sit up with a sick neigh
bor. T here was great excitement nil through 
that mountain village, for t he people had oe\\"S 
of a raid that might be made at any hour. It 
was a cold, dark night, and snow was falling 
fast . " What shall we do if t he sold iers come 
while mother is gone, sister ? JI asked the boy. 

" I know what I will do, JI said she ; "I will 
knee[ right down and pray to God to build • 
a wall about our house , as He did in Bible 
times, so that the soldiers can not find us. JI 

"And do you believe H e will d o it ?JI asked 
t he brother, who was younger, and a little 
t imid. 

" Of course H e will. Doesn ' t He alway s 
keep His promise, nod dicln' t He say that if 
we asked in faith H e would gi\1e us our de
sires? Let us commence right now, before 
we get too sleepy ~ JI 

They knelt down and prn.yed, and then with 
peaceful hearts fell sound :i.sleep nod woke no 
more until morning. 
- And lo I in the night every other house in 
the little town was stripped or burnt, but this 
little cottage; which stood under a steep hill, 
had been covered' by a. great snow-drift and 
completely hidden from the soldiers. 

And now, although long years have passed 
since those troubled days, they still tell the 
story of bow the children prayed in faith, and 
their heavenly Father gladly ans\\•ered 'them. 

· The Churchmp n. . ··-··. 
Sickness. 

"Sickness takes us aside and sets us alone 
with God. We are tnken into Bis private 
chamber, and there Be converses with us face 
to face. The world is afar off, our relish for 
it is gone, ·and we are alone with God. Many 
are the words of grace and truth which Be 
speaks to us. All our former· props are struck 
away, and now we must lean on God alone." 
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The Outloo~ from the Editor's Window. 

-FROM our Germnn missionary paper we 
learn that the Rev. F. H. Meyer has been in
sto.Ued as pastor of- our Colored Lutheran 
church at Springfield, Ill., and the Rev. J.C. 

- Schmidt as pastor of our congregations in 
Alamance Co., N. C. At uoth places the day 
of inst11,llntion -wns n day of grent i;ejoicing 
among our colored brethren and sisters. · May 
God richly bless the labors of His servants in 

. their mission fields, and mny all friends of our 
mission remember them in their prayers. 

-l!'OREIGN mission work will now be carried 
on in India by the Lutheran Missouri synod. 
During' the sessions of the Western Dist rict 
of that synod at St.- Charles, Mo., the Revs. 
Naether and l\Iohn were solemnly commis
sitmed as missionaries in that distant field. 
Ma:r. God b~ with them on their voyage and 
in their work among the heathen in India. 

-THE time for holding mission festivals is 
past, but the interest in mission work must 
continue. Indeed, the main object in holding 
mission ·festivals is the awakening of a l:Jsting 
interest in the mission work of the Church. 
The collections taken up at the mission fes
tivals ;re not sufficient to carry on the work. 
Our congregations must tnkc up several 'col
lections during the yenr, lest our mission work 

• suffer for want of money. 
· -A wo~rAN who had for some time heard 

her husband pray, "Thy Kingdom come," but 
had seen no cash going in that direction, once 
said to him, "Now, John, I think it is about 
time to help the Kingdom of Goel to come by 
the giving of some cash, and show thnt you 
menu what you say. " 

- ST. Jomr's English Lutheran Missouri 
Conferenc<!of K11nsat1 hns resolved that Engli:;h 
work must be· begun in the larger ciLfos of 
eastern Kansas, s1:1ch as Leavenworth, Kansas 
City, etc., and has appointed a committee to 
look after this field: 
-IN the following cities the Lutheran Church 

is said to be the strongest of all Protet1tant 
churches: Chicago, SL. Louis, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul, Saginaw, Cltiveland, Buffalo, Ddroit, 
Akron, Toledo, Fort Wayne, La.Crosse, Erie, 
Lancaster (Pa.), Altoona, Ailent.owu, Reading 
ancl Eai;ton. 

-IN the Norwegian Luth~ran mis!!ion school 
at Wittenberg, Wis., there are 123 Incliun chil
dren who are daily instructed in Luther's Cate
,chism. 

--THE Norwegia~s will send a pastor along 
with the colony of Laplanders who are to settle 
as a colony at Un11lukli.k, on Lhe Yucatan river, 
Aln!lka. The colony is h1iing esLuhlii<hed by 
our government to insure th~ rearing of rein
deer in behalf of the natives of that portion 
of our bij! territory. 

-THE Icelandic Lutheran 8ynod has already 
twenty-five CO!)greguLions and i-ix pastors. An 
academy ,viii he est.ahlishecl ,in .l\Innitoha. 

-TW.ENTY·TllREE natiws of l\ladugascur re
cently complett.'d their studies uncl have en-

\ 

tered upon the work, of the ministry. They 
add so many to the number of native ordained 
Lutheran pastors. 

-TH~~ size of your offering, says an ex
change, does not depend upon what you take 
out of your pocket, but upon what you leave 
in it.-

-THE Indians at Lac Seul show the greatest 
love and enthusiasm for public wor!!hip. Their 
little church has been decorated and improved 
lately by their own hands. The Rev. T. H. 
Pritchard writes n.n n.ccouut of one Sunday 
when he hardly thought it possible thn.t any 
one would attempt to cx:oss the wide stretch 
of wn.ter which lies betwe~n the mission and 
the reserve. A heavy fnll of snow, driven by 
a cold north wind, seemed likely to form an 
effeeLunl barrier between the Indians and their 
beloved little church; but, to his surprise, a 
widow woman and her daughter, with two 
young children, arrived, having paddled about 
four miles through the storm. They were 
covered with ice from the waves which had 
splashed into t he canoe. Soon afterwards 
otl10rs also came, and at elcveu o'clock u happy 
little congregation assemblecl in the church for 
momiug service. Could not many people, to 
whom a slig ht shower of rain, or suspicion of 
east wind, is a sullicicnt excuse for absenting 
themselves from God's house, learn a lesson 
from the love and enthusiasm of these simple 
folk? 

-J. CALYlmT, a missionary, 11:iys that when 
he arrived in the Ful'go Islands, it was bis lirst 
work to bury the hands, feet and heads of· 
18 persons who had hecn eaten by the natives; 
but he lived to see a number of these cannibals 
appear nt the Lord's supper, after they had 
bl'en converted to Chrh.tianity. Canuibulism is 
now no longer practised on the islands. Fifty 
years ago there wns not a single Christian 
Fuegiau, now there nre 14-68 native preachers, 
1268 chapels, 171!5 weekday and Sunday
schools , and 2526 teachers, under the care of 
nine white missionaries. 

- IN Africa. n mother was going through the 
streets with her little daughter by her side. 
A l,rader, before whose booth she had passed, 
offered her a string of gli_ttering beads for her 
chilrl whom he would like to have for a. slave. 
The mother looks at t he beads in her hand 
with long ing eyes. The little one falls clown 
bdore her noel begs the mother to keep her 
and not give her to the strange man. But 
a stroke with the string over the face of her 
prostrate daughter is tbe mother's only an
swer. The trader keeps the weeping child. 
The misernhle oroament is denrer to the mother 
thun her daughter. This is a true nod charac
teristic illustration of one of the darkest phases 
of heathenism. It is all dark, indeed, but some 
parts are blacker thnu othe_rs. Yet, under the 
power of the Gospel of Christ, even such uu
naturul mothers without natural nffection may 
be and have been lifted up and taught the 
worth not only of their children, but of their 
own immortal souls. 

OUR BOOK TABLE. 

ERZAKHLUNGBN FURR DU': JUGEND. No. 22. Der 
Kerkcrmch•lcr voo Nor.wlch; ~o. 28. Dt-r Schul
mcl,.ter uod 11cln Soho. Price 25 ct.a. per copy. 
Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

Stories that arc not only cntcrlo.lnlog but alt<o In
structive, are most dcslruble works. Such 11.re the 
stories ls11ued by our Publli<hing HouRe. The two 
new volumc11 nrc bcnutlful 1?lft books for the Chrlst
mn11 time nnd will,• we doubt not, be found on the
Christmas table of many of our Gt-rmo.n families. 
l\fAGISTERJOHANNES BRICNZ. der Rcforri111torSchwa.-

beo11. Eln Leben~blld nus dcr Reformatlom1-
zclt, no.ch den Quelll·n zu~nmmenge,.·tellt und· 
erznchlt. Concordia Publ. Hout1e, St. Louis, Mo. · 
Price 36 cts. ' 

"Blogrn.phlcl'," Sil.J'S one, "arc the most Interest
Ing and most instructive books." Aud here we have 
th!' biography of John Brenz, the lear111•d co-lo.borer 
of Dr. Luther. The book de:;crvcs 11. wide circulation. 
Am,:NnscuuLE·K,\LENUER rucr 18!15. Louis Lange 

Publbhlng Co., St. Louis, l\io, 
The Abe11dsr.l111le-Kale11clcr bus for mnny years been, 

a welcome visitor In our G1•rm11.11 Christian homes. 
Ro.rely is there an opportunity to procure so much 
lutc1·1•i<tlng nnd vnluublc rcncllug for a. price l'O small. 
All who can rcacl the G,~rmuu will do wcll to order 
11. co1>y. The price Is 25 cents. 
TH1':il1':N 1,01m Dm LE1mvgm1ANDLUNGEN der Mis

souri Syooclc uncl clcr Syuodo.lconfcrcnz bis 
znm Jnhre 18!13. Coucordiu Publishing House, 
St. Loui::1, Mo. l'rlce 35 cts. . 

Pai<tors nnd teachers will thunk the compiler for 
this valuable work. The book contains nil the doc
trlnnl thci<es found in the many mllmteR of the :Mis
souri Synod nncl of the Synodical Conference. An 
excellent index enables the rcacler to !lee u..t a glance 
whnt subjects have 1Je1•n cllscnssecl nnd what theses 
have been presented on these subjects. 

Evnngelicnl Lutheran ColorNI Chnrcl1cs, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. ST: PAUL'S CHAPEL. 
113 Annette Str., between Clnlbornc and Dlrbigny. 

Divine services nt 10 o'clock Sunday morning and nt 7~ · 
o'clock Wednesday evening. 

Sundny School from 9 Lo 10½, . 
F. J. LANKENAO, Mlssionnry. 

EV. LUTH . .MT. ZION CHURCH. 
Cor. Frnnklln and Thnlla Strs. 

Divine services nt 7½ Sundny evening and nt 7½ Thnrs
dny evening. 

Sunduy School meets nt 9 o'clock. 
·.Adult cntechumen clnss meets ut 7½ Tuesdny evening. 

E.W. !Coss, M.issionnry. 

EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM OH.APEL. 
Cor. " ' nshington A,·enue and Dryndes Str. 

Divine services nl 7½ o'clock Sundny evening and nl 7½ 
o'clock Thursduy evening. 

Sundny School nt 9 o'clock. • 
.AUG, BURGDORF, .Misslonnry. 

Ernng. Lnt.h. St. Paul's Cl111rch. 
Cor. Rock ,. 12/h Sir,., Lilll• Rack, .drk. 

Divine aervlco ·suudnr, n(teruoon al S½ o"clock. · 
Suuduy School nt 10 o clock, 
Outechumen clues moots trom 7.30 to 8.30 Wednesday • 

evening. -
Singing-school from 7,30 to 8.30 Thursdny_evening. 

CIIAS, H. llOE881<.UIP, Mlsalonnry. 

Ev. Lutll. Holy T1·i11Uy Church. 
Springjltltl, Ill. 

Divine Services at hnU pnat 10 o'clock Sunda.y mornlnc 
a.nd nl 8 o'clock Sundny evening, 

SundnySchool at 3 o'olook I', H. 
Calcohumeo clue~ meet~ Moudny and Frlda.y evenings. 
Singing-school 'l'ueaduy evening. 

TERMS: 
T1-1E LuTTIERAN PIONEER is puhlished monthly, 

paynhlo in nd,·nnce nt the following rates, postage 
mchided, to-wit: 

I Coi>y .•..•.. ....• , ..........••.•... $ ,26 
10 Coc1es ...............•..•....•.•. 2.00 
25 ' .••... ••..•.•.••.....•..••. 6.00 
50 ,, ····•··••••·•··•••••···•·•· 9.00 Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be senl 

to one ·acld ress. · · ., 
All busineBS communications to be addressed to 

"Concordia Publishing Ho\tl'8", Rt. Louis, Mo. 
All communications conceruing the editorial de

partment to be Jd<lresaed to Prof. R. A. BJBCBOFI'; 
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Christmas Caro.I. 

Bright nngel hosts arc henrcl on high 
411 sweetly singing o'er the plains; 

While mountains echo in reply 

clcrful, Counsellor, the Mighty Goel, the Ever- :n,ev. 1\fr. Sawyer. says: "For almost a week 
lasting Father, the Prince of Pence." Isn. 9, 6. before Christmas we heard singing in a house 
The Babe of Bethlehem is our Lord and our on the hillside below our house here in Guana: 

The burden of their joyous. strnins. 

Say, Shepherds, why this jubilee? 
What cloth your rapturous mirth prolong? 

Say, say, who.t may the tidings be 
Which still inspire tho.t heavenly song? 

Come, come, to Bethlehem, come and see 
The Chllcl whose birth the nngels sing; 

Come, come, nclore on bended knee 
The Infant Chris~, the new-~orn King! 

- See -there within o. mnuger lnicl 
Jesus, the Lord of hen ven o.ncl earth! 

See saints o.ncl angels lend their a.id 
« '.Vo• celebro.te ·the Saviour's Birth·! 

The Saviour Is Born. 

Stlul,d. 

God, who for our salvation bas become mnn. 
No crenture in heaven or on earth could be 
our saviour; for no creature could fulfill the 
Jaw of God for us and suffer the great pen• 
alty which we deserved by our transgressions. 
God's power only could lift the great moun
tain of sin from a perishing world. And, be
hold, G~d came to the rescue. "When the 
fulness of the time was come, God sent forth 
His Son, made of a woman, made under the 
Jaw, to redeem them that were under the Jaw, 
that we might receive the adoption of sons," 
Gal. ,J, 4. 5. God's own Son became man, 
took o·ur place under the Jaw, fullillcd all its 
demands and suffered its curse. Thus He b_e
camc our Saviour. 

Well may we in the blessed Christmas time 
rejoice at the birth of this Saviour. In Him 

This is the glad news which comes to us on we have nil that our souls need. In Him there 
Qhris

1

tmas day and makes tliat day a day of is comfort for the sorrowing, redemption for 
rejoicing to all that feel the need of a Saviour. the captives, help for the helpless, pardon for 
. · We all need a Saviour; for we are by nature the sinner, salvation for the lost, heaven ·for 
lost sinners and have deserved God's wrath the condemned. The Saviour is born! Be
and ·ev~rlasting punishment. The wrath of lieve in Him and rejoice! He is your S~v
God over sin must be borne by some one in iour, for He is th·e-Snviour of all. There is 
our place, if we were to be saved from evl)r- not one excepted. The angel plainly said: 
lasting punishment. He that took our place "l bring you good tidings of great joy, which 
to suffer the punishment in our stead is our shall be to all people." There is none shut 
Saviour. And who is He? He is God's only- out. Unto you, and unto me, and unto every 
begotten Son, who been.me man and was born sinner a Saviour is born. Whosoever-be he 
of the virgin Mary in the blessed Christmas• rich or poor, learned or unlearned, high or 
night. Therefore the angel of the Lord in low, colored or white, yea, be he the greatest 
that night said to the !!hepherds: "Behold, of nil sinners-whosoever believcth i~ Him 
I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall not perish, but have everlasting )ife. 
shall be to all people. For unto you is born The Savionr is born ! May we all receive 
this day in the city of David a Saviour, which Him as our Saviour and thus enjoy a blessed 
is Christ the Lord.'' . Christmas." 

The Saviour born at Bethlehem is God a-q-d --•-••• .. --.... •-•--
man in one person. Therefore the angel calls 
the child born of the virgin Mary Christ the 
Lord. The Babe for whom there was no room 
in the inn and who was laid in the manger 
was God over all, blessed forever. ,vhat the 
prophet Isaiah declared has been fulfille~: 

Christmas in Mexico. 

It is very sad to think that there are parts 
of the world where Christmas is unknown. Is 
it not also sad that in many countries the cele
bration of the day is mingled with idolntr.ous 
customs? A missionary gives• tho following 
account of Clttistmas in .Mexico. There· are 

"Unto us a child is born, unto us a Son 1s 
given; and the government ~hall be upon His 
eh_oulders; and His name shall be ca!led ~on• many Catholic countries where it is no better. 

juato, as though they were holding cottage 
prayer-m_eetings , or serenading somebody. 
One evening we had to pass the .house "in re
turning from church, nnd what do.you think 
we saw? Nearly a dozen women, girls, and 
boys standing in a group before th·e door of 
the house, which was closed, and two boys 
had upon their sboulclers a .decorated wooden 
platform about the size of a small door taken 
off its hinges, with the image of a man and a 
woman sitting upon it. The group wQuld sing 
a song in their language, and tlien the people 
in~icle the house would sing. Upon inquiry I 
learned -that the !images represented" Joseph 
and Mary going to the inn at Bethlehem, and 
being turned away 'because there was no room 
for them in the inn.' · 

"This was kept up every night until Christ
mas eve, when the order of exercise was 
changed. Then, instead of singing, there was 
music upon violins, harps, and cornets. Upon 
passing the house I found the door wide-open, 
and the room nearly full of people, some sit
ting, some kneeling, and. a few ~tanding near 
the doors. Near the centre of the room stood· 
a little cot beautifully deco.rated, and what do 
you think was lying upon it? A wooden image 
of a very small baby which they were wor-

' shiping, kneeling around it, and making.music 
for it. They called the image the new-bqrn 
Saviour and worshi_pe_? it as such. This they 
do every year_ for nearly-two~ 

Work without Merit. 

Merit is a work for the sake ol which Christ 
gives rewards. But no such work is to be 
found, for Christ gives by promise. Just .as 
if a prince :were to say to me: "Come to me 
in my castle, and I will give you a hundred - · 
florins." I do a 1vork, certainly, in going to 
the castle, but the gift is not gh'en me ~s the 
-reward of ·my work in doing, bitt because the 
prince promised it me.:;-L utlier. 

TnuE Christmas joy is joy rn the Lord. 

I ' 
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Make Known the Glad Tidings. 

In our Christmas picture we see the shep
herds returning from Bethlehem, when they 
had seen the new-born Sa,•iour. They. re
ceh·ed this Sa,•iour as their Sa,•iour and their 
hearts n·ere filled with grent joy. They clid 
not keep the glad tidings of the Sa,•iour 's birth 
to themselves. No! They knew that the Babe 
of Betblehe~ was not only their Saviour, but 
the Saviour of all people. They wanted others 
to share the great joy that filled their hearts. 
Therefore they on their way home told others 
of the wonderful and joyful tidings that were 
brought to them by the angel of the Lord nod 
pointed them to the Saviour born at Bethle
hem. "They made"known abroad the saying 
which was told them COD-

cerning this child." 
All Christians may lenrn 

a lesson from these shep
herds. That which the 
Lord made known to 
them He has macle known 
to us also. We know that 
at Bethlehem the Saviour 
of all sinners was born. 
In the manger of the 
Gospel we have seen Him 
with the eye of faith and 
have rejoiced. In Him 
we have found forgive
ness of all sins and life 
everlasting. Be is our 
consolation, and our help, 
and our hope, ancl oar 
heaven, and our all in·all. 

In the blessed Christ
mas time our hearts are 
filled with.joy at the glad 
tidings of this Saviour's 
birth. Should we not 
make known abroad what 
we know concerning this 
Saviour, that others also 

and he cried out: "Now I ~ujoy -Christmas, 
the blessed Christmas ! '' 

We may not have the opportunity of thus 
comforting some sad heart, but we nll may 
help along our mission work, by ,vhicb the 
comfort and sal\'ation of the new-born Snviour 
are brought to those thnt still sit in the dnrk
ncss of sin nod in the shadow of· dcnth. The 
Saviour is born, and there are millions that 
know Him not. Oh, ye Christians, assist our 
missionaries in their work of bringing tbc glad 
tidings of the Sa\'iour's birth to poor, perish
ing sinners! Make known abroad what you 
know concerning this Child Je311s ! 

Tell to others around 
Wbat a dear Saviour you have· found I 
The Christmas gift of God's great lo,•e 
Is the only way to heaven abo,•e I 

may find salvation in Him? Let us like the Good News. 
- shepherds be missionaries and tell others of 
the salvation that is in Christ Jesus. We may It hnppened on the morning of the day be-
thos bring joy to many a ~ad heart. fore Christmas 1585, that Dr. Martin Luther 

One Christmas day, many years ago, 11 young was sitting at his desk in his study, in deep 
German merchant sat, wit.b several guests, at thoughts ~bout his sermon for th~ next dny. 
a Christmas table in New York. The young He never liked to be disturbed whil~ studying 
man looked aad and down-hearted, as he his sermons, but although his good wife knew 
thought of bis distant home. The guests spoke this, she could not help knocking at his door, 
of the many Christmas gifts they had received, putting in her head, and saying to him, '~Dear 
and of their }'51ans and prospects in life. But Doctor, do me the favor to take your Bible 
not a word was said of the glad Christmas and to go into the nursery and to sit dawn 
t,idings of God's lo\"e to man. at the cradle and to rock our baby to sleep. 

The ol!} colored uncle, who waited on the I have so much to do to-day and can not make 
table, saw the sad looks of the young German bead way with the baby in my arm." 'fhe 
and thought he needed some words of cheer great Doctor did not say a word, -he was al
and consolation. So, when he handed him one ways very genUe to his wife- but did accord
of the dishes, he whispered to ~im: "Massa, iog to bis Kate's bidding. While be was sit
to-da1 the Saviour was born I" These words ting at his baby's cradle, his big Bible on his 
of the colored uncle sounded to the young lap (this Bible is now one of the chief treasures 
man as the words of an angel. Tears came ol a royal library and is valued at 820,000 I), 
I tQ lila eyea_, bat hia heart was filled with•joy, and meditating, bis eyes became fixed on the 

infant. His thoughts cnrried him upwards to 
I.he throne of God nud downwards again to 
the world of lost men, and he began to sing 
in his big heart of the love of the F at her, 
whose only beloved Son became a liLtle child 
-as wenk nod helpless ns bis own - in order 
to snve us and ·to bless its and make us the 
children of Goel. After n short while he went 
out on tip-toe, fetched his lute (a kincl of gui
tar)· from his study, then he sat down ngain 
at bis baby's cradle , struck the chords sof tly 
and hummecl a tune. I-Iegot up ngnin, fetched 
paper and ink from bis room, sat d own nod 
began to write in German. (He wrote many 
books and hundreds of letters in Latin. ) When 
he had finished, he noticed that the baby was 
fnst asleep. So be went back to his stucly, 

but on the way he stepped 
into the kitchen, where 
his wife hncl her hands in 
the cake-dough, n-nd he 
said: "l thank you, clear 
Kate, for having sent me 
to the nursery. You will 
henr this evening what I 
did there.'' 

When Holy Eve set in, 
Dr. Luther went with his 
wife and children noel his 
faithful secretary, an el
derly student, into their 
best r9om, to celebrate 
Holy Night beneath the 
fragrant lighted branches 

' in the true hearty way of 
a Germ,110 Christian. He 
had prepared a surprise 
for his Kate. While they 

. were sitting together, he 
reached for his lute, 
struck the chords, nod 
then sang with his clear 
tenor voice the Christmas
cradle-song he bad written 
and composed that-day : 

"Good news from heaven the angels bring, 
Glad tidings to the earth they sing; 
To us this day a child Is given, 
To cro,vn us with the joy of heaven." 

He sang on to the fifteenth verse, the last 
one of a Christmas hymn which since 1585 has 
been one of the best known and best liked of 
all the thousands and tens of thousands of 
sacred songs: Its beautiful tune is also a crea
tion of Luther's heart and mind. The hymn 
is sung in all countries. The good tidings and 
the great joy were, and are, noel shall be to 
all people. 

"Praise God upon His heavenly throne, 
Who gave to us His only Son: 
F~r this His J1osts, on joyful wing, 
A bleat New Year of mercy slug." 

Church 1\tc11cnr,cr. 

Christmas. 

"Wbat senson ls better of all the whole-year, 
Thy needy, poor neighbor to comfort and cheer?" 
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Farmer· Brown's Christmas Gift. 

On the summit of ,vnshington mount.nin, 
<>verlooking the Housatonic vnlley, stood a 
hut, the home of John Bnrry, a poor chnrcoal 
burner, whose fnmily consisted of his wife and 
himself. His occupntion brought him in but 
-a few dollars, and when colcl weather came he 
mnnaged to get together only a small provision 
for the winter. One fnll , after a summer of 
hard work, he fell sick and was unable to keep 
his fires going. So, when the snow of Decem
ber, 1874, fell , nod t he drifts had shut off com
munication with the villnge nt t he foot of the 
mountain, John nod bis wife were in g reat 
straits. 

The north-ea.st storm wns still raging, and 
the snow falling nnd drifting fast, but on, on 
went the stout, well-fed tea.m with its Christ
mns gift, while the occupants of the sleigh, 
wrapped up in blankets and extra buffalo 
robes, urged the horses t hrough the drifts and 
in face ' of the storm. That ten miles' ride, 
which required in the summer hardly an hour 
or two, was not finished until the farmer's 
watch showed that five hours bad pnssecl. 

upon t hem, for His dear son's sake who was 
born that night. The tramps seemed strangely 
touched by this simple and earnest prayer, 
and ale their portion in silence. 

upper over , the old man, pushing his plate 
slowly from him, !'iaid: "I have a good barn 
with plenty of hay, and you can stay there to
night." 

"Father," said the wife gently, " it is a holy 
night, and a b itter cold one; we have room in 
the house, let them stay.' ' 

Their entire stock of foocl consisted of a few 
pounds of salt pork nncl a bushel of potatoes. 
Sugar, coffee,. flour , and tea had , enrly in De
cember, given out, nod the chnnces to get 
anything were slim indeed. The snow-drifts 
deepened. All the roads, even in the valley 
were impassable, and no one I.bought of trying 
to open the mountain highways, which even 
in summer were only occasionally t raveled, so 
none gave the old man and his wife a thought. 

Christmns week came, noel with it the heav
iest fall of snow experienced in Berkshire 
county in many years. The food of the olcl 
couple was soon reduced to a day's supply, 
but John did not despair. He was n Christina 
and a God-fearing man, and God's promises 
were remembered, and so, when evening came, 
and the north-east gale was blowing, and the 
fierce snow-storm was raging, John and his 
"·ife were praying for help. 

In the village, ten miles nway, lived Mr. 
Brown, a well-to-do farmer, who was noted 
for bis piety. On the day before Christmas 
he was nt the village store and heard the mer
chant speak of John Barry, the chnrcoal bur
ner on the mountain. The merchant snid: "I 
wonder if the old man is alive, for it is six 
weeks since I saw him, nnd he bas not yet laid 
in bis winter stock of groceries. It must be 
<>ld John is sick and wanting food. " 

That night Farmer Brown did not sleep well. 
The thought of John Barry's need troubled 
him. He thought he heard a voice, saying, 
~ 'Send food to John." At last ~e nrose and 
proceeded to dress himself. "Coine," said he 
to his wife, "waken our·boy Willie and tell him 

.,. feed the horses and get ready to go with me, 
and do go pack up in the two la.rgest baskets 
you bnve, a good stipply of food, and get us 
an early brenkfa.st, for I am going up the 
mountnin to carry the food I know John Barry 
·needs.", 

Mrs. Brown cheerfully complied, and, after 
a hot breakfast, FJ1,rmer Brown and his son 
'Willie, o. boy of nineteen, hitched up the horses 
to the double sleigh, and then, with a month's 
supply of food, and a "Good-bye, mother," 
stnrted at five o'clock on that cold December 
morning for a journey that almost any other 
than Farmer Brown and bis son ,vmie would 
not have-do.red to undertake. 

At last they drew up in front of the hut 
where I.he poor trusting CI.Jristinn man and 
woman were 011 their knees praying for help 
to Him who is the "bearer and answerer of 
prayer," and ns Farmer Brown r eached the 
door, he heard the voice of prayer, and then 
he knew that God had moved him to bring his 
Christmas gift up the mountain•to John Barry's 
hut. He knocked at the door; it was opened, 
and we cu.n imagine the joy of the olcl couple 
when the large supply of food was carried in, 
and the t hanksgivings that were uttered by the 
starving tenants of that mountain hut. 

He said nothing. Then, taking one of the 
wnx candles the lady bade them follow her. 
She took t hem to a dainty, warm room, and 
giving them the light bade them good night. 
Early next morning the maid servant came 
down to her mistress and g ave her a note, 
saying: "This morning I found both the door 
and window of the spnre room opened, I went 
in and found this ; the bed was not touched." 

The note reaq : ' ' Kind Mistress of this 
house. We came here last night intending to 
rob you ; but your kindness to us and your 
prayer for all, saved both you and us as well." 

How True Christmas Kindness was 
rewarded. 

It was Christmas E ve. The snow was on 
the ground and in some places it had drifted 
in great heaps ngainst the stone walls and the 
houses. The wind howled and shrieked madly 
through the village. From every window 
gleamed a bright light; eve~ the poorest, 
meanest cottage looked cozy and warm. 

On the steps of one of the prettiest cottages 
stood two dark forms. Their ragged coats 
were sprinkled with snow, their hats were 
drawn down over their eyes. They stood still 
for a moment, as if hesitating to get up cour
age to do that which they had started to do. 
Then, after muttering a few words to each 
other, one of them knocked loudly at the door. 
A voice within bade them come in. They 
opened the door and there in a cozy, well 
lighted room sat an old couple. The tramps 
(far such they were) stood awkwardly looking 
at !he well-filled tnble. "We _have come a long 
journey, nnd have no home, and we are very 
hungry," said the ta.If one, who seemed to be 
most forward. "Can you give us shelter for 
the night nnd n little food?" 

The old man laid down his spectacles, looked 
at them, nnd said: "You may sit down and 
warm yourselves," but the tone implied "no 
more. " "Father," said the old lady, "it is 
Christmas Eve ; we must remember the poor 
nncl needy," at the so.me time motioning them 
to sit clown, and placing the father's chair in 
its pince, took the opposite seat. Then, bow
ing her head reverently, prayed for all outcasts 
without homes and God, that He would turn 
them from the path of wickedness and cleanse 
them from all sin through His precious blood. 
She prayed for the poor and hungry every
where; that He would care for tl~em, give 
them bodily comforts and let His peace rest 

Gratefully your friends, L. & K. 
Selected. 

Do You Believe the Christmas Tidings? 

A pa.thetic incident is related of a Hindu 
lady who heard for the first time the words, 
''For God so loved the world tha.t He gave 
His only begqtten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life," when she suddenly ex:
claimed: · 

"Do you· believe it, Mem Sahib; do you 
believe it?" 

"Yes, l\Iohini; of course, I believe it. It 
is God's own inessage te us all. I am read
ing it to you from His Word." 

' ' Ah, I know ; but, Mem Sahib, do you be
lieve He gave His Son to die for us miserable 
Hindu women, as well as for you English' 
ladies-do you believe that, and do your 
people at home believe it?•• · 

"l\'Iohini, yes; we all believe it. It is God's 
glnd tidings to us all-to you and to us alike. 
Yes, we be~eve it." 

"Then, why, 0 ! why did you not come 
sooner, and bring more with you, to tell all 
of us this good news?" sobbed poor Mohini. ... -.. 

Faith in the Saviour. 

It is not sufficient to believe that Christ has 
come, but w.e must believe also that He was 
sent from God, that He is the Son of God, and 
also very man, that He was born o~ a virgin.
that He alone has fulfilled the law, and that . 
not for Himself, but for UB, that ts for our 
salvation. -Lutlier. ... -..... 

IN God alone we must trust. Paul said: 
"My God can supply all your need." 

\ 
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d ' f h ft th of sins In which tbe reader Is told that men receive 
severely that he die a ew ours a er e forglv~oess ofslos "on account of their confidence,,, ' The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 
attack. that ls, on account of their faith. When such ex-

. - ·THE 9th of this month was celebrated by -AT the recent missionary conference in presslons are ·used, f.alth ls not ylewed as IL mere means lo justlflcatloo. We are 3ustlfied by faith, 
many Lutherans in different parts of the world F:ngland, a missionnry snid that although he but not on account of it. The writer of that ser-
in memory of Gustavus Adolphus, the great had been in Indin for. more than a quarter of ·mon and the editor of thi\t paper would do well to 

' . study the Essay of Prof. Dau. 
:tutberan Hero King. He was born Dec. 9, a century, and bad, by turns, obset!ed mis- The entire proceeds from the snle of the pnmphlet 
1694-just 800 years ago-in Stockholm, the sionary work in Bengal, Burmah, the North- are to be devoted to beneficiary etlucatlon nt Cono
capital of Sw~den. He was a great king and west Provinces, the Punjab, and Sindh: he had ver, N. c. 

, • • d • · f GUSTAV ADOU" UND SKIN EL.~GREIFEN IN DEN 
general, and at the same time a devoted Chris- 'never yet met with an orgamze m1ss1on o DREISSIGJAEIIRIGE:s' JCamo. n:ur1. er1.nehlt von 
tian. During the terrible Thirty Years' War the Church of Rome to heathen or Moham- E. F .. G. Harders. Northwestern Publishing 
h G · h b d t : 1 b G d h d ·House, l\lllwaokee, Wis. Price 10 cents pei-e came over to er~_any wit bis rave army me nos, excep ID P aces w ere o n pre- copy; 75 cents per dozen; $5 per hundred. 
to aid his Lutheran brethren when the Ro~an vionsly and conspicuously ble_ss~d the labors we hope this excellent llt.tlc book will find o. wide 
Catholics were trying to rob them of the fruits of some other Christian body." Where a Prot- snle. It gh•es n clear and interesting accoun~ ot 

. . · . Gustav Adolf's coming to the nld of his Lutheran 
of the Reformation. He fought bravely for estant mission had become a prey to discord brethren In Germany nt tlie time of the Thirty Years' 
the Protestant cause and gained ma&1y a vie- and division there Rome found her opportu- War. It ls well lo be reminded of.lils great achieve. 

h · , E S k dd d ult • ments, at o. time when there ls IL tendency to forget tory. Well may his name be honored throng • ntty. And l\fr. ugene toe a e : is tbe pnst and lose sight of the unchanging policy of 
out the Protestant world. the literal and painful truth tbnt, all round the the R~mnn church when possessed of power. 
· -THROUGHOUT his life Gustavus Adolphus world, Rome's attitude toward us is one of 11er- LuTHERA::S WITNESS TRACTS. No. 13, Secret So-
followed the advice given him in his father's sistent bitter unscmpulous interference and ~letles; No. 14, Temperance; No. 15, Freema• ' ' , sonry. 5 cents ~nch; •10 cents n dozen ; 82. 50-
· last will: "Above all things, fear and love opposition. In West, East and Central Africn; a. hundred. American Lutheran ]?ublicatlon 
God, honor·thy mother, sbow brotherly affec- in 'Palestine and Persia· in North and South Board• Chlca~o, Ill. . 

. . ' . . . . There is more instruction and wnrnlug m these 
tion to your nearest relatives, love the faith- India; ID Ceylon and Mauritius; 10 Chma and little tracts thnn In many a large volume, noel they 
ful counselors and servants of your father; re- Japan; in Ne"· Zealand and among the red nre_henrtlly commended. 
ward them accordingly, l>e gracious to your Indians of the Dominion of Canad~; it is one -------
subjects, punish the evil doers, love the good, uniform story." J.cknowlcclgmcnt. 
trust all men, but with caution, and get per- -THE worst of these missionary fncts is 
aonally acquainted with your people." that they are so stupendous we fail to grnsp 

.-A MISSIONARY in Africa, in one of bis their meaning. When we get to numerals 
letters, gives the foliowing report of a joy- with five, six, seven, or even •nine "naughts" 
ful Christmas day at the capital of Uganda: after them we are quite out of our depth. But 
"Christmalf day dawned, and verily it is a day we can realize a little the awful extent of hea
never to be forgotten. The thrill that went thenism when we. read that "there are more 
through me when two years ago I addressed idols in India than there are men and women;" 
iL congregation of 1000 souls in the old church. and that in Japan for ,"every two Christians 
is still fresh in my memory. If I was thrilled there are five Budd~ist temples-not to men
then, I was simply overwhelmed yesterday tion Shinto temples; 10,000 more bend-priests 
when I stood up . to speak in the name of of Buddhism than there are Protestant Chris
oor· Master~ a congregation numbering over tians; for every single Christian of every de-
5000 souls. The perfect stillness as I stood nomination there are at least two Buddhist 
up to speak, and indeed throughout the ser- priests (not head-priests)." From Africa, too, 
vice, was almost as awe-inspiring as the sight. we learn that'' huma~ sacrifices-are still offerecl 
of the great multitude itself. Mr. Pilkington· on the West African coast. At a place near 
Interpreted for me, and it was quite evident Lagos two hundred human beings we_re sacri-
that he performed his task to perfection. In ficed recently." · 
the afternoon a second service· was held, and -As we close our window, :we would remind 
i: aappoae between three and four thousand our readers tha.t this issue closes another vol
P.eople must have been present. Later in the ume of the LUTHERAN PIOh'EER and that thfs 

• afternoon an English service was held. At this is a good time to send in the names of new 
, aervlce a larger number of Europeans were ~ubscribers. Our little PIONEER has hung up 

P.re&ent than have been gathered t,ogetber be- bis stockings and expects this Christmas gift. 
tore In Uganda. Christmas day was a trying· Do not disappoint the dear little fello~. 
~•y bul an Intensely joyful day-a day worth 
a:omfq)rto the '8nds of the earth to ·enjoy." 
~ 'teport of the a1Sault made upon the 

Biv .. James Wylie, of the Scotch United Pres
~ :Kiulon in China, resulting fn his 

eatb baa been received in Great Britain. 
e •• a young man a boot thirty years 
liough be had been in China for six 
tf murder was committed in the main 

ti qaoyang and I~ broad daylight. It 
:fiat .tie ""'8 walking toward hie house 
i:letaohment of Chinese· soldiers caught 

l ~ lm and began to jeer at him. Soon 
em ueaulted him and tho excited 
w.: tliemaelv_,,a furiously • upon the 

He waa beaten and oat so 

OUR BOOK TABLE. 

·EnZABBLU.NGEN FOBR DIE JUGEND. 2-1:. BnendcheD: 
Das wueste Schloss. - Der Schwedenschlmmel. 
Concordia Publlshlng House, St. Louis, Mo. 
Price 26 cents. · ..... 

Bound, Instruct.Ive, and entertaining reading mat
ter for our German boys and girls. An excellent 
gift book. 
JusTil'ICATlON: An Essay read by Prof. Dan before 

Augu1tana E. L. Conference and published by 
lta request. American Lutheran Publication 
Board, Chicago, m. Price 12 Cents. 

This ts an able, clear, and script.oral exposit.Ion 
of a moat Important and moat delight.fall theme. 
It dese"es a wide cll'culatlon, since It may well 
serve as an antidote IIP,lmt the Pelaglan .and Syn
erglatlc poison ot llomanl11D, which Is. Infecting 
many so-called Prote■taats. ID a LutJieri.n church:
paper we recentl,f read a sermon on tbeforglHne■s 

Receh•ed from the Young People's .,\ssoclntlon 
of Grnce Church, Concord, through the treasurer, 
Miss Jennie Alexander, for the building of a. ne,~ 
school house 815,00. N. J. BAKKE: 

Concord, N. C, Nov. 10, 180!. 

Evangellcnl Lutheran Colored ChurcJ1es, 
.NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

EV. LUTH. ST. J,>AUL'S OH.APEL. 
ll3 Annelle Str., behveen Ololborne and Dlrblgn:,. 

Divine services at 10 o'clock SundAy morning and at~ 
o'clock Wednesday evening. . 

SundA:, School from 9 to 10½, 
F . J. LANKENAU, MilSIOn&l'J'. 

EV. LUTH. llT. ZION CHURCH. 
Cor. Franklin and T.1iallii Strs. 

Divine services at 7½ Sunday evening and at 7½ Thus, 
day evening. 

Sunday School mceta at 9 o'clock. 
Adult catechumen clalB mecta at 7½ Tuesday evening. 

E . w. ICuas, Mi&&lonary, 

EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM CHAPEL 
Oor. Washington Avenue and Dryades Str. 

Divine services at 7½ o'clock Sunday evening aud at 7½, 
o'clock Thursday evening. 

Sanday School at 9 o'clock. 
AUG. BUllODORP, lllaaionary. 

E,·ang. LutJi. St. Paul's Churcb. 
Ctrr. Roel: f' l21A Sir,., Little Ro~, Ark. 

Divine service Sunday afternoon at S¼ o'clock. 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. 
Oateclium.en cla1& meeta from 7.30 to s.so Wcdneada~ 

eyenlng. . 
Slnglng-schooUrom 'i.30 to 8.30 Thursday evening. 

Oma. H. IlUE88KillP, lllaalOn&l'J'. 

Ev. l..utb. Holy·Trlnlty Church. 
Bprlngjltltl, n,. 

Dl'rine Semcca 11t half past 10 o'clock Suni111:, mornlne-
and at 8 o'clock SundAy eYenlng. 

Sunday School at 3,o'cloclt l'. JC. 
Oatecliumen cla■s meeta Monday and Friday OYenlnga, 
Singing-school Tuesday evening. 

TERMS: 
Tux LUTHERAN P1oh"EBR is published monthly,. 

payable In advance at tlie following ratee, postage
mcluded, t.o-wit: 

1 Copy _: ..•••.•••••••• ············' .25 
10 Ooe1ea ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

,I 

25 C •••••• •••••• ••••••••• •••••• 6.()() 
60 " ........................... 9.00 

Club ratea only allowed U all copiea are to be ■ent 
to· one addreas. · · 

All business communication■ to be addN!aBed to. 
"Concordia Publishing House," St. Louis Mo. 

AU communication■ conceminf. the edltorial de
p_artment to be adcJreaed to Pro. R. A. BIICJion,;. 
Concordia Oollep, Fort Wayne, Ind. . 
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